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SPECIAL SALE
H  ill Continue Through February
THE FOLLOWING LIST OF PRICES CANNOT BE DUPLICATED IN THIS CITY:
New L as Ladies’ Suk Shirt Waists, jnst m . . .  51.98 
Ladies’ AL Wool Dress Skirts, all colors a-nn
I r u  ................................................... S1.98 to SB.88
j a i e r
Ladies’
Souse Dresses ..............................
Fleeced Lined Vests and Pants.
Shirt Waists. 
S ilk  Bose __
49c, 69c. 98c 
..............  29c
kinds 49c. 69c, 98c. $1.29 
. 29c. 39c. 49c. S9c
^emcoaL5. a_ jqhos ................ 33c to
Keibers ................................
High Cut Shoes ....... -----  51.98, S2.49,
Shoes . ....... • 98c. SL3S
r.nrrams . . . .
FlEUnel per yard ...........
P r a t t s ......................  7c. Ginghams ...................  8 i.c
ft ?. Coats Machine Thread. 6 spools tor . . . . . .  25c
Y o s A_ Wool Suits, bine, brown ann grey, regu­
lar price. SIS. Sew . . . . . ..................... ......  S1D.9B
Kens Al. Wool Heavy Pants, ail sizes; regular 
price S3.50 and $4. Row ................ ................. S2.98
Men’s Heavy Wool Shirts, sizes 142- ,  IS. 15L; regu­
lar price. S2B0 and S3.M. Saw .................... $i go
Men s Macmnaar Coats, r e g u l a r  price 55 to Si 7 
Now ............................  S3.49. £6.98. $8.98
Men’s P.amcoats ......................................  53.98 to 58.98
Men s All Wool Underwear ...................  9Sc to £1.69
Men's Fleeced Lined Underwear ............................  59c
ELIAS NASSAR
Men s Wool Hose .............................  -5c, 25c, 29c. 59c
Mens Heavy Cotton Hose, grey .............................  9c
Men e Black Hose, regular pnce 25c. Sow .......  19c
Men s President Suspenders, leg. price 5Bc. Sow 39c
Men s Cotton Gloves ..................................  9c and He
Men s Kid Gloves, lined ............................ 59 and 98c
Mens Rubbers ............ ............................................. S9c
Men's Shoes, regular prices $3.50 and S4. Now 52.98
Men’s Shoes, regular price. 52.5C. Sow ..........  S1.98
Men s Leather Front JLttens. reg. pnce 50c. Sow 29c 
Men s Hats, regular price, 52. £2.50. S3. Now ... Sl.ffi)
Men s Caps ..................................................  39c, 4gCi 79c
Men s Dress Shirts, regular price 51.25 and SI JO.
Sow .................................................. S9C
Men’s Dress Shirts, regular price 75c and £1.00.
Sow ........................................... 59C
Men's Wool Sweaters, regular price $4...............  S2.98
Men's Bath Robes, regular price S5 and SO.
Sow ...............................  S3.49 and S3.38
Boys’ Suits ................................................  $1.98 to SE.98
Boys’ Sweaters, regular price $1X5, $1.50. Sow. 95c
Boys’ Fleeced Lined Union Suits........ 49c. 59c and 69c
Boys Wool Fleeced UndershyrtF. regu 'a- pnce 50c.
Now ............._..................................... 39c
Boys’ Blouses,.......................................  25c. 29c and 59c
Boys’ Shirts, .............................  29c. 49c, 59c and 69c
Boys' Sm a ' ; Sized Caps, regular price 25t50c. Now 9c
7 f^ *  1 *“•* J **•* f ji^* fr"* t —* jt—i j.
{  G L A E N T Z E L  T h e  F l o r i s t  j
i  Choice and Fresh Cot Flow ers in their Season j  
J  PALM S. FERNS and FLOW ERING PLANTS I  
J  F L O R A L  D E S IG N S  O U R  S P E C IA L T Y  1
i  {Special Flowers for V alentine’s Hoy j
f  R o c i t i i D ’s  new .Flower
J  2F* Conservatories Camden. Me. Telephone l-SEI •»
XK^S9S8fi55BSiQ8ii
T h e  “  B U C K E Y E  ”  I n c u b a t o r
? ![ ft i II
s
1
T here  are over 100,000 of these Idcu- 
batorE in  use and ail sold under this 
guaran tee.
W e have them  in stock and will be 
pleased to  have yon call and look them  
over.
TALES OF TEE SEA.
The most valuable cargo ol its kind 
ever hr ught into a Maine port was 
? •ntaihed on the schooner Becma, 
which recently arrived at Bucksport 
from the Bay of Islands, N. F., w ith 
320.000 pounds of salt cod. do  barrels 
if pickied herring and 315 barrels of 
frozen •herring. It was probably the 
.arcest fish tare  ever landed at B*ucks- 
port.
. . . .
The new Boston steam er Felix Taus­
sig has just gnne into eummiss.-n, and 
for her madden trip will take 0000 tons 
'  eoal from Baltimore to a Brazilian 
pert, receiving there! r the amazing 
sum of 5162.000. Capt. Fred B. Balano 
of Part Clyde will go in command. 
She is famed by Crowell & Thurluw 
and has been chartered for a year's 
service between the United States and 
S ith America, having been sublet for
this trip.
•  •  w a
Portland Argus: The three-masted 
New York schooner F. H. Odiorne, 323 
gross tons, built at Newburyport in 
ifiCi, was towed here from Buckland 
M naay by the tng Sommers N. Smith, 
having just been sold to the Gilbert 
Transportation Co. of Boston. The 
schooner is rather out of condition at 
the present time, but it is understood 
her new owners are to practically re­
build her. after which she will he em­
ployed in the general coastwise trade.
T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e
TWICE a-WEEK
B f THE »OCKj A«3 p u b l j s h ib s  co.
a l l  THE h CME NEWS
S ubscription £2 per year in a c v a n c e . 5—54 if 
paiu  a t the and of the ve&r; s in g le copies th ree 
cents.
A avertising  ra tes basea upon c ircu lation  anc 
very reasonable.
Comm unications upon topics of general m- 
serestA re solicited.
E ntered  a t Tht- pos: office a t S ock lanc fo r c ir­
cu la tion  a t  saconu-class postal rates.
NEWSPaFEB history 
The KocEianc —azette  was estab lished  in lSt£
In  1B74 the C onner was estab iisneii. an a  sonsuii- 
aa tea  witn the Gaaettf in  IStSx. The F ree Press 
wae- establishes, in 1855. ana in 1891 enam rea its 
nam e to the T ribune. The**- papers consandased 
M arch 17. 1897.
• Cheerfulness is like money well ex - *
• pended  m  ch a rity , the more we dis- •
• pense al it  th e  g re a te r o u r possession. •
•  -  H ugo. t
T h e  H a p p y  K n o x  D e le g a t io n
A n a  th e  P a r t  I t  P la y e d  In  A n n u a l  B o y s ’ C o n fe re n c e  In  
L e w is to n  a n d  A u b u rn .
gunkawtee
T ee  Buckeye is G U A R A N T E E D  tc  hatch  M O R E  C H IC K S  an d  S T R 0 5 G -  
- r t  C H IC K S  th an  any id le r  Incubato r.
1: is u m b e r g u a ra n te e d : —
renuire n am ne ta i m oisture. T o  operate satisfactorily  in  any tem pera- 
urn : treerm g . and  to require no a tten tio n  to  the regula tor from the
time a natch is s tarted  until it  is um shed.
f o r  periec: i  'u s tru rtio n  it alt its m echan ical parts is also guaran teeu . an d
in  r  i n - ir part th e re  »f th a t  i .  *s n o t fainlt our guaran tee m  every pard- 
c._-. u-.t j z  r e s ta te d  w ithout m iestijn  anv tim e w ithin 4 0  la 's .
1514 Signed ' TH3BUCK.EVE INC .'BATOR CO.
I R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  CO . |
T h e  m a s t e r  s t r o k e  o f  a  t a i lo r e d  g a r m e n t  i s  
n e ith e r  o n e  t h in g  o r  a n o t h e r ,  b u t  t h e  c o m b i­
n a t io n  o f  e v e r y t h in g  t h a t  g o e s  in t o  t h e  b u i ld in g  
u p  o f  a  t a i lo r e d  a r t ic le .
T h e  m a s t e r  s t r o k e  i s  e v id e n t  in  a l l  t h e  g a r ­
m e n ts  w e  tu r n  o u t .
H a v e  y o u r  c lo t h e s  m a d e  b y  u s  a n d  y o u  w i l l  
r e c e iv e  a  la r g e r  r e t u r n  f r o m  y o u r  i n v e s t m e n t  
m  c o m fo r t ,  s t y l e ,  f in i s h  a n d  s e r v ic e a b i l i t y  th a n  
5 o u  e v e r  r e c e iv e d  b e f o r e .
BUCKLIN T a ilo r
C A M D E N M A IN E
B U Y
i t  a t  h e a d q u a r te r s
O R E L  E. D A V IE S
J E W E L E K -O P T O M E T F IS T
Standard Time by Wireless
tf 3OI MAI ST.
W OM EN'S EXCHANGE
THE BURKETT FOOD SHOP
has established an Exehanere 
w here all artic .es of women’s 
handiw ork  m ay be oSered 
fo r sale on a small commis­
sion basis.
C A LL A N D  TALK IT  O V ER
T H E  B U R K E T T  FOOD S H O P
437 MaTX STREET
An Arxtsiaok man has cleaned up 
S21O.00O profit so far this season on 
potatoes: One day .as; .s-eek he pock­
eted a mere trifle of S34.000 prnflL
Armed men who are guarding the 
iong railroad bridges over the Saco 
Btver or the B osun a Maine Railroad 
attract considerable attention. No one 
is ail. wed to cross the structures. The 
secti n men have been notified to keep 
a sharp lookout to see that the track is 
not meddled with.
Six students from the Massachusetts 
Institute of Teehnoligy have just ar­
rived in Bangor from Boston and will 
take up residence in that city for the 
purpose of studying paper making al 
the plant of the Eastern Manufactur- 
;:ig Company at South-Brewer. Two of 
the students are fr m chma y ih  Tze 
Chang of Nanking is a graduate of the 
Kiang Nan Province College. The Pang 
Hou, from Foc-Ghow, China is a gradu­
ate of the Bailway Technical College of 
Shanghai.
If necessary, the father of Helen Mc- 
Lain, the prettiest girl in Lincoln 
c-ounty. wod co before Gov. Milliken in 
his efforts lo secure the release of his 
dauch:cr from the State Industrial 
schoui for girls at Hallowell, where 
she was sentenced lor an alleged as­
sault on Ella Brackett. The story of 
the desperate fight between the two 
girls and the subsequent a:temp: ■: 
Miss Bracket; to commit suicide by 
drowning was given wide publicity at 
the time, and for several days it was 
reported that Miss Brackett was in a 
critical condition. Now, however, she 
is hack in high school again. The vic­
tim of the alleged assault is 17 years of 
age, while Miss McLain is hut 13.
Damage estimated at 8150.000 was 
caused by a lire Monday which burned 
15,000 barrels of potatoes, six potato 
houses and other property a; State 
road siding on the 3ang-r i  Aroostdok 
Baliroad, eight miles from Presque 
Isle. The principal losses were sus­
tained by IL t  Smith and Smith & 
Smith, each of whom had 6000 barrels 
of potatoes in storage. The other own­
ers of potato h. uses were Percy M. 
Porter. Penn Craig and Manzer Jones, 
also the J bn Groves Company of Bas- 
.on. The Messenger Company of Ash­
land lost a large amount of pulp wood, 
and E. W. Fernald a quantity of 
pressed hay. Thr starch si.rehouse of 
the Mapleton Mill Companv also was 
burned.
W ashington Tours
V i a  K o y a l  B ' u e  L in e  f r o m  B o s to n , p e r -  
s o n a i l y  e o n - ;a c t e d ,  A U  expenses a n d  
• t h e  b e s t  i t i n e r a r y ,  E r e r y t m n e  
c l a s s .  I n f o r m a t i o n  o n  a p p  = c a t io n .
O3-RIN J. X»I KEY, Be fast. Me.
»-I5
D o c t o r s  A d v i s e  
D r i n k i n g
Patients that the poison of alcohol 
i “Bt'j.-ed-np” in the sys;em is the 
CAUSE of continued indulgence and 
j many secious ailments. The Neal 
Three Day- Treatment removes the 
cause and restores normal conditions 
m a few days at the NEAL INSTITUTE 
16b Ocean Ave., Portland, Me. Phone 
d € .  Ask far free book.
60 Waal Institute! in Principal Cities
13-15
BROOKVILLE CENTENNIAL
The Only Marne Town Which Has 
That Distinction This Tear.
The only town in the state which will 
bserve its centennial this year is 
; Brooksville. I; was a dull year in 1817 
; for town making with the Massachu­
setts legislature and the only act of 
incorporation passed pertaining to 
.vh.i is now Maine, was that uf estab- 
lishiflg the town the Brooksville on 
P-O 'M' -i Buy. Although Brouksvdie's 
100th birthday comes ou June 13 the 
event of the celebration will be some
tome later in the summer.
There will he an Imninati on. sports 
•n water ana land, historical address­
es and probably a procession or 
pageant. Broc ksville, named for Gov. 
3 r .  us of Massachusetts, was pieced- 
up fr -m sections of Castine. Penobscot 
anc Sedgwick, The new town was 
nearly an 'cianri.
The eariy history of Castine covers 
that f Brooksville. The first settlers 
were Bevoiutionary soldiers, John and 
Samuel Wasson and David Howes. They 
found a mini her of squatters already 
in possession. In 1780 Eos ha Blake and 
William Boax settled upon Cape Bazier, 
•vnich may be called tne principal fea­
ture of the town. The Indians call it 
M ose-ka-chick. meaning moose's rump. 
The traces of ancient earthworks which 
once protected a six-gun battery may 
stUi be seen.
The tawn afT.'rds various deposits- to 
delight the mineralogists. Brooksville 
is miles from a railroad stahon hut 
steamers come from Belfast across the 
buy the year round, from Bangor and 
Buckland in me summer and it is on two 
stage lines. The town has seven post- 
Sees. Each represents a little com- 
1 u. inity and neariy all have a summer 
hotel or hoarding house. The popula- 
tion in summer is more than 2000.
NATIVE OF ST. GE0BGE
Mrs. Elizabeth Clark, wife of Major 
Edwin L. Clark, far 18 years adjutant 
”f the National 5-'idiers’ Home, died in 
T .gus last w eek of pneumonia. She 
was b -rn .a S t  George, but lived for 
~ -me time in Winterport. She was e n -;
g^ged in the mi_oery business in Bos-
: »n six years. Besides her hn^banri 
^ne ieaves a d-iughler, Mrs. Ciarai 
Mitchell of T gus. The funeral was. 
held Monday.
Women s black, grey and brown 
high cut shoes—up to the minute—at 
cut prices, at Bradbury’s Cut Price 
5h.be Shop
OLver F. HEis at The Courier- 
Gazrtte office. Telephone 370, will re­
new your Saturday Evening Post, 
Ladies' Home Journal, or Country Gen- 
1 Iffman
The delegates ta the annual Boys’ 
Conference in Lewiston-Auburn, re­
turned Monday afternoon, enthusiastic 
over the reception the people of 
th'.»5P cities gave them, with minds fun 
of the good things they had heard at 
the sessions. Knox county was repre­
sented by so delegates. Buckland hav­
ing 21. Camden 19. Bockport two, and 
Isie au Haul four. It is worth noting 
that these four Isle au Haul boys had 
: ieave Thursday m >rning. and are 
now ice bound in Bockland. the chances 
■f their getting further than Stott : g- 
: m being shm until there is a break 
in the weather. In the meantime, 
they are the guests of some of the 
Bockland delegates.
Among the speakers f the Confer­
ence were Bev. Ashley Day Leavitt of 
P —. .and. who spoke on “God's Call to 
the 20th Century Boy ” In closing Mr. 
Leav.tt flung this challenge at the 
:■ - = : God is not talking .n dreams 
' "day, or calling names, but challenges 
all to do those things which should be 
done. Do not overlook an opportunity 
to put down dishonesty, poht.cal cor­
ruption or moral rottenness. Do not 
overlook it for it is part of the chal­
lenge.
Eugene C. Foster of New Tork, a 
secretary of the international commit­
tee of the Y. M. C. A. talked on 
“Charting a Boy.“ A system has been 
worked out in the past few years 
thrtTugh experimentati n for finding the 
efficiency of a boy’s life in its aO- 
aruund aspect. He gave a demonstra­
tion of its use with one of the Confer­
ence boys as the subject to be charted. 
This was particularly interesting to 
it-aders and many boys expressed a de­
sire to their leader to be charted when 
they got back home. It is likely to be 
adopted in many Maine organizations 
this coming year.
Dr. George J. Fisher who has been 
coming for years to the Maine Boys’ 
Conference spoke on “Preparedness,” 
and commended the boys to a clean, 
strong, wholesome, physical life, be­
cause their country demands it. He 
said in connect.on with this: “It has 
c-ome to he a question when the young 
mar who is content to dissipate, who 
-C. '.is  his physical being to run down, 
is not patriotic. The proposition of 
physical well being has been raised to 
a patriotic plane. It is the first time 
in tins generation when men have had 
this idea conveyed to them: I shall be 
clean, I shall be strong, my country 
demands it. The boy who is unclean, 
impure, is unfaithful to his country.” 
Dr. Fisher went on to say that he 
differed with the elements that said 
there must be a war in every genera­
tion or a citizenry would deteriorate. 
The best substitute for war is athletics. 
Wars in the future ought to be fought 
on the athletic field. “1 am perfectly 
willing to match Germany on the ath­
letic field.”
The Sunday afternoon service, the 
climax of the Conference, was ad­
dressed by James A. W hitmore of New 
York, who counseled the boys to a 
life of high living in the service of 
their Master, Jesus Christ. At the 
close of the address. Mr. Whitmore 
called for volnnteers to follow Christ’s 
banner, and 435 responded. Forward- 
step cards were passed and 614 boys 
made s me forward step, signing up 
for a number of different things that 
they determined to do: 141 determined 
to unite with the church when they 
-eturned home: 7C to teach a Bible 
■i s? if the opportunity offered: 266 to 
carefully consider Christian service as 
a life work. Christian ministry. Y. M. 
C. A. secretaro’ship. foreign missi nary 
service or something of this sort; 436
to do personal work: 362 to read the 
Bible and pray daily; 319 to give up 
some habit, making a total af 2029 ff-'*- 
Terent decisions.
The closing session of the Confer­
ence was held in City ha’’ Lewiston, 
Sunday evening. The galleries were 
tiled to verd. wing with residents of 
th e  -w-? cities, particularly the hosts 
and hostesses of the boys. The main 
floor of the haD was filled with the 
delegates. The principal address of I 
ibis session was by Gov. Milliken, wh. ' 
at much personal sacrifice, came over i 
fr m Augusta for the occasion. The! 
Governur was greeted with cheers by 
the boys. He urged as the most vital 
thing work by boys in their various 
c mmunities to make Americas citizen­
ship what it ought to be. He said in 
closing: “NGbtary dangers may come, 
bu dangers you must meet in the next 
30 years are those which will arise
■ from inside oar notional affairs. The 
' ietense is the character of the Ameip- 
’ can citisons uf ph- generation. The 
i vital thing is to do what you can back 
‘ home to make the citizenship of the
coming generation what ri ought to be.”
: At the close of the meeting Gov. Milli- 
! sen held an inf ormal reception, at which 
' tie shook hands with every delegate.
: The Knox county delegation received
a good share of the honors of the gath­
ering. getting the State 3anner for 
' the most original yell consisting of 
I spelling Knox and knocking on the 
table four times after each tune the 
word was spelled, ending with the 
word Kncx repeated three times. 
Oscar Perry of Bockland was a mem-, 
her of the nominating committee. Irving 
i Taylor af Camden of the credential 
; committee, and Arthur F. Hail of Rock- 
' iand was elected one of the vice presi- 
' dents.
i The Knox county b- ys carried in the 
parade a large banner with the word 
i “Knox," ana across it the words 
I “Every Knox-er a Boost-er.” Many of 
the Camden boys play musical instru- 
1 ments. and because of this were able
■ to furnish a band of ten pieces for the 
' county delegation. This was ’he only
delegati n having a band of its own.
Cm their way back from Lewiston.
the boys visited Bowdoin College.; 
wher0 they were met by Avard Bichan 
and were given a tour of the various 
college buildings, witnessing among 
other things the gymnasium work of 
the Freshman class.
Beports of the Conference will be 
given by the various delegations at the 
sessions of them Sunday school next 
Sunday morning, and at the Discussion 
Club at the Y. M. C. A. Sunday after­
noon. These were the delegates:
Rockland Y". M. C. A.—Howard E. 
Berry leader. Arthur F. Hall. Harlan 
Bird. Karl Wood. Caleb E. Curry, Sher­
man Darnels, Har-j.d Lakeman.
Baptist Sunday school—C. S. Bever­
age leader. Erwin Spear. Oscar Perry, 
John Fifield, Kenneth ’White, Everett 
Rising, Ernest Crie. Hiram Crie.
Methodist Sunday school—Arthur 3. 
Smith leader. William Koster, Renford 
Hunt Maurice Kennedy, Harold Sun- 
mons. Leigh Mayo.
Camden Y. M. C. A.—John Taylor 
Crawford, Everett 
Stevenson, Ralph
Thomas, Philip Leonard. Joseph Nuccio. 
.Alden Knight, Hartford Blanchard, 
Percy Butler.
'Camden Congregational Sunday school 
—N cm an Crockett. John Rich, Joseph 
Brewster. Earl Wood, George HeaL
Camden Baptist Sunday school—Irv­
ine Taylor. ..or. Leigh; m, D maid Rich- 
m is, L u;s Langman, Arnold Callahan.
Rock? r t Y. M. C, A.—Joseph U. 
T- at-je leader, Herbert Ingraham,
FRENCH FOLK SONG
Ruhmstein Club Singer Llnstratea 
Them In Costume and Action.
The f,'rtn.gi:.y meeting of the Rubin­
stein Club last Friday afternoon waa 
of notable character, owing to the 
special interest of the topic and the 
cc. r lent to its preset:tatun by Mrs. 
Eleanor Cote Howard, sup-ann French 
F. Ik Song w as the subject . f the pro­
gram. an admirably compreht: sive and 
finely written paper by Miss Alice C. 
Erskine serving as introoo and be­
ing ...usirati _i by Mrs. H •» .-.ri, who 
in appropriate costume and w ith much 
natural charm of action sang two 
gr ups of s. tigs. Mrs. H ■ card's in­
herited master}- of the French tongue 
was an added reason why she natural­
ly should be selected for this part in 
the program, but if additional reasons 
were needed they lay in the fact that 
she had enjoyed o p p - . - r tu r i : f  h-arm g 
Yvei e Guilbert, the celebrated French 
singer, sing these songs, anc had re­
ceived from that artist through cor­
respondence and personal suggestions 
intimate and valuable instruction 
upon the theme. The selections n  this 
occasion were culled from the old 
3ergerettes, or Shepherd s Songs, as 
follows:
From Weckerfin’s collection of the 
irtn century— a Menue: >'exaudet; 
b Philis Pius Avare Que Fendre; c. 
La Mere Bontemps.
From Yvette Guilbert's ci-liertioBs— 
a Le petit bois d'amour: 'b Le cycle 
au vin; c Les conditions impossibles.
The other numbers in the afternoon's 
program consisted of plane solo. To- 
catta, Chaminade, Miss Geneva Bose; 
Piano solo, SecoDd Mazurka, Samt- 
Saens, Miss Kathleen Smghi.
leader,
Leach.
Donald
Harold
Lam SON'Hubbard
H A T S
THE GREAT GALLI-CURC
Maine Festival's Next Prima Donna
Compared To Jennie Lmd and Patti,
Director Chapman calls Ga” i-Curei 
the greatest singer in the w d today. 
Her voice on the high notes and trill­
ing reminds one of Path, in her best 
days, while her lower register is per­
fect in every tone. Her records are 
the best ever made and the Yictor Co. 
wifi take all her time after tie r. se 
of the 'Chicago opera season in making 
new records.
Madame Gaili-Curci was bom in 
Milan of Spanish-Italian parents 28 
year- ago, and is a graduate of the 
Mil ■ conservatory, where she won 
honors as a pianist and composer. In 
private life she is the Marquise Gaili- 
Curch a iady of rare talents and high 
ideals. Mrs. William B. Chapman heard 
he’ twice in Chicago the first of Janu­
ary. in “The Barber of Seville." and 
“Rlimeo and Juliette." She says: “I 
never heard anything like her tones, 
nor did I ever hear such applause. I t  
was from everyone everywhere, ’.ike a 
great wave of sound. Her personality 
was so pieasing. and ev«ry n per­
fect. I tried to find some fault some­
where, but I could not find one note. 
She sang “Romeo and Juliette" in the 
original way. which has never been 
done since Jenny Lind sang tne opera. 
Her rendering of “Home Sweet Home," 
surpassed anything I have ever heard, 
as there is a pathos ana liquia sweet­
ness in her voice that no one I have 
ever heard has possessed. She is in­
deed the star of stars, and I am so 
happy that Mr. Chapman has been 
able to induce her to come to Maine, 
so that Maine music lovers w-Dl have a 
chance to hear her. My coDcratula- 
tiODs for the Maine music festival. I 
predict that she will be the sensa­
tion of the world this coming 
season."
Mr. Hackett the distinguished critic 
of the Chicac Evening Post says: “I 
iiave heard Sembnch. Melba and Tet- 
razmna times without Dumber when 
they were in their prime. There can 
be no comparison between tb«m and 
Gaili-Curci. since in every department 
of singing, Gaili-Curci is incomparably 
the superior."
ffadeRicjfit
wearThe froniier
S old by K- M A Y 0  & S 0 N
CAPT. WESTS CHANGE
Capt. Horace B. West of the Coast 
guard service, who has been district 
commander for this section of the 
country for some time with station at 
Boston, has been ordered to exchange 
places with Capt. Frank M. Dunwoody, 
whose station has been at New York. 
The chance t ok place Wednesday. 
CapL West formerly commanded the 
cuttqr Woodbury.
-vr-
$
$
An act pr. vidiag for an amendment 
to the city charter, so that it will be 
possible f r the city of 5ac ' ac­
cept the ?)00.0O0 legacy for a hospital 
maCe by  Mrs. Lncia Kimbaii. formerly 
of that city has been presented to the 
Legislature. Lawyers stated that un­
less the charter was changed it would 
be impossible for the city to accept the 
legacy.
Watch Your Dollars Grow
OU R special in te rest accounts offer exceptional advantages Y ou'll be surprised bow your dollars will pne up. T here bIwbvs comes a tim e when a little  reacy cash will s ta r t von on the  way to an independent fo rtune. Be reacy fo r th a t  opportunity . 
Now is the  tim e to  p lan t your tree.
a
 We are opening new accounts daily.
Jo in  the  procession to our bank. Don’t  
delay. In  the  years to  come you’ll 
reap the  benefit. Be saving. Be wise.
S e c u r ity  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
Y O U R  F A V O R  T -  P O - ^
Oid-fa&fcioned poetry , trot choicely eooc.—/20MZX cUtciu
When I Come Home 
Around me life’* hell nf fierc* ardor b u m s;
W hen I come hom e, wnen I come home, 
i Ov**r me H e-ven w ith h - r  starry  b ea n  yearns.
W hen I c me hom e. when I com* home 
: F o r she feast o f gods gam nihs. the pa ace af
ni^ht
AT a Thriftwa.na s ta r  windows is th robb ing  w ith  
llfffaT
’ London m ates  m irth  ’ bn* I know God b e a n  
The aobs i' the Garfc. and The dropping of tears. 
F o r I  feei th a t  He listens down n ig h t s g re a t
: W hen I come home, when I come home ‘
Home. home, wh r  I come home 
F a r  i' The n ig h : when I  w m e home.
O th e  sweet, m erry m onths n p ro m ed  to  be km,
I W hen I come h»>me. when 1 '-nine home 1 
How the y»nnglincB yearn from  the hungry
BSK,
W hen I  com*1 horn*, when I  come home 
My w«rary worn h ea rt in to  sweetness ie s t ir r ’d . 
And it dances and sing* i ke a  sing ing  turu.
On th e  branch nighes: he v en - a^  ^p of my life* 
A- I cauip th ee , n y winsome. »««•!• g  w ife ’
And thy  pa»e cheek w ith  rich, ten u er passion 
_ noth bloom
W hen I  come hom e, w en  I come home .
Home, borne, when I  eome home.
F a r  i’ the n ig h t when I  eome home.
Cl«mds fnr! off the sh in ing  face of my life*
W hen I  come h«m e. when I  eome Dome,
A nd ieave heaven bl*re on thy  boa m. sw eet
w ife.
W hen I  came home, when I  come home.
W ith  h e r sm iling energies—F a ith  w arm  and
bright.
W ith  iove glory crow n 'd  and  serenely aiighs— 
W ith  h er woman y beauty and  queenly cairn.
She stems to  my h ea rt w ith  h e r b eamng of balm ; 
And O : bxrt the wine of tov»* sparkles wish foam . 
W hen I come home. w h-n  I  come home 
H om e. home, when I  come home.
P»r i- the night w h en ’ come _____
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T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e
T W IO E - A - W E E K .
P o lit ic a l  P o t  Is B o il in g
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
B ockU nd, F ebruary  16,1917.
red Neil 8 . Ferry, who on 
: he 1b pressm an in the office
-of th e  Rockland Publishing Co., and  th a t  of the 
Issue of The C ourier-G aie tte  of F ebruary  13, 
1917, th e re  was p rin ted  a  to tal o f S.OS4 copies
Before m e : J .  W . CROCKER,
N otary Public ,
C itizens T icket and  T enta tive  N om inations M ade.—D em o, 
crats A p point C on feren ce  Com m ittee/ B ut Four W ards 
K ick O ver th e  T races.]
REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES 
Mayoralty
The R epub 'icans of Rockland are hereby 
notified to  m eet in Caucus a t  M erchant’s Asso­
cia tion  Hall, Spring S treet,
Thursday, February 22, 1317
A t 7 30 p . m.
fo r th e  purpose of nom inating  a candidate fo r 
Mayor to r  the ensuing  yea r; and  to tran sa c t 
such business as may legally  come before said 
Caucus.
Ward Caucuses
The Republicans of R ockland are hereby 
notified to  m eet in Caucus in th e ir several ward 
w ard-room s.
Friday, February 23, 19 7
A t 7 30 o ’clock p in.
fo r the purpose of nom inating  in each ward a 
fu ll t ick e t of ward officers; to  elect fo r each 
ward a m em ber of the city  com m ittee fo r the 
ensuing  year; and to  tra n sa c t such o ther buei 
ness as may legally come before said  c a u c u s e .  
P e r order
REPU BM CAN CITY COMMITTEE 
By E. C. StC lU r, Secretary 
D ated a t Rockland, Feb. 13,1917
FOR ROCKLAND’S GOOD
' There are so many practical reasons 
favoring a Citizens ticket, and the rea­
sons opposed are of so trivial a char 
acler, that business men and taxpayers 
ought not lightly to dismiss the at­
tempts now being made in that direc­
tion and which upon the whole have 
thus far been favorably received.
Surely the good faith of those ac­
tively engaged in the movement cannot 
be questioned, when their tentative 
suggestions for candidates leaves with­
out contest the control of affairs in the 
hands of Ihe political party now in 
power. The sole question is that of se­
curing a government of men of recog­
nized responsibility. The active lead­
ers in the two chief parties can scarce­
ly put to one side, without giving good 
reasons for such action, this frank and 
straightforward attempt to take 
first step in the correction of abuses 
that everybody is familiar with in the 
administration of cily affairs.
When a past city treasurer, compe­
tent to express an opinion, tells the 
people that for every dollar the city 
spends it receives only sixty cents in 
return, is it not time that we should 
attempt some more businesslike meth­
ods of conducting this partnership of 
the people?
It can do no harm to anybody to try 
the experiment. The business men of 
Rockland make a mistake if they al­
low the present favorable opportunity 
to escape them.
NATIONAL DAY OF PRAYER
The Federal Council of Ihe Churches 
of Christ in America calls upon the 
people to observe Sunday, Feb. 18, as 
a national <lay of prayer for these 
purposes:
“To make our united intercession to 
God, that his spirit may guide and sus­
tain the President of the United Stales 
and direct the steps of our representa­
tives in the Congress of the United 
States, in all Ihe momentous decisions 
of this solemn hour in the life of the 
.nation.
“In offering our heartfelt prayers 
for all the peoples engaged in war, 
moved hy-their sufferings to deepened 
sympathy and compassion, remember­
ing that with some of these govern­
ments grave contentions have arisen, 
and in continuing our petitions for 
peace and righteousness among the na­
tions, we .shall be fulfilling the com­
mand of our common Lord and Master.
“Above all, may we search our own 
hearts, letting all bitterness, and 
■wrath, and anger, and clamor, and 
railing be pul away from us, that the 
fruit of Ihe spirit may abound, which 
is love, peace, long-suffering, faithful­
ness and self-control, and that as a 
nation we may ever be found speaking 
the trqth, but ever speaking the truth 
in love."
CLAIMED ROCKLAND
John Blunt Arrested in New York 
Wearing Seven Suits Pajamas.
The following appeared in a New 
York paper last Saturday. The name 
of John Blunt does not appear in the 
-Rockland directory:
Seven suits of pajamas meant for 
wounded French soldiers worn one 
over the other were found on a man 
describing himself as John Blunt, 20 
years old, of Rockland, Me., when he 
wa« searched early yesterday in the 
Kingsbridge Police Station. Later, in 
Morrisania Court, he pleaded guilty to 
robbing the Neighborhood House 
founded by residents of Riverdale.
Patrolman Weidmer told Magistrate 
Wylie that he had seen Blunt walking 
In the direction of the river carrying 
6Uitease a 4 o’clock in the morning, 
and had stopped him. In the suitcase 
was an assortment of clothing, shoes 
and two watches. Blunt, the police­
man told the court, admitted having 
broken into the Neighborhood House. 
Upon awakening the caretaker, Mrs. 
Emma Campoin, it was discovered, 
Weidmer said, that the lower rooms 
had been ransacked.
In the police station Weidmer 
searched his prisoner and found the 
pajamas. Mrs. Campoin said they had 
been made by women of Riverdale, and 
were to be sent to the French Red 
Cross next Thursday. Magistrate 
Wylie held Blunt in Sl.OOO bail for the 
Grand Jury.
The matter of city politics which was 
hardly mentioned a few days ago, sud­
denly offers a very interesting situa­
tion. The Ciizens’ movement has tak­
en root, and a strong ticket has been 
tentatively suggested, with endorse­
ment given to Mayor Flint as a candi­
date for re-election. The Democratic 
cily caucus, after a lengthy debate, 
Wednesday night, appointed a com­
mittee of conference, which is to re­
port next Wednesday night. It was 
also voted to adjourn the ward caucus­
es one week, but in defiance of that 
vote four of the wards proceeded last 
night to name tickets of their own. 
No conference has yet been held, but it 
is presumed that the committees will 
meet before the close of the week. In 
the event of their failure to reach an 
agreement the Citizen’ ticket will prob­
ably go on the ballot just the same.
The movement for non-parlisan 
management of municipal affairs as­
sumed concrete form Tuesday night, 
when a large and representative gath­
ering of taxpayers assembled in the 
City Council rooms under a call for a 
citizen’s caucus. This call was signed 
by L. N. Littlehale, Henry A. Howard, 
Ensign Otis and Osmond A. Palmer 
Democrats, Vesper A. Leach, A. W. 
Gregory, Willis I. Ayer, F. C. Knight 
and R. H. Burpee, Progressives, A. S. 
Littlefield, R. J. Wasgatt, W. 0. Fuller, 
Walter H. Butler and F. J. Bicknell, 
Republicans,
“Tliis is an absolutely above-board 
non-partisan movement,” said A. S. 
Littlefield, upon being called to 
the chair, “ a n d  I am with it, ready 
to do my share.” He said that the mat­
ter had been under discussion several 
weeks, and that it was finally brought 
to a focus when Walter II. Butler took 
definite steps toward having this citi­
zens’ meeting. “If successful it ought 
to put the city on a business basis,” 
added the chairman. His request for 
ail expression of views upon Ihe part 
of some of those present, resulted in 
some interesting opinions, the sub­
stance of which was that non-parti­
san government of our city is distinct­
ly a step in the right direction. Here 
are some of them:
E. B. MacAllister: Party politics 
should be eliminated from cily affairs. 
When we employ men in our private 
business we don’t ask their politics. 
We get the best men we can to handle 
our affairs.
Leslie N. Littlehale: It is high time 
Ihe people of Rockland get together on 
business principles. We are spending 
money hand over fist, and not getting 
enough out of it. I was on the board 
of aldermen three years. It was party 
politics then, and it is party politics 
now. It is lime we open our eyes.
W. 0. Fuller: I have been a good 
deal of a partisan. I began at a time 
when partisanship ran even higher 
than it does now, but a city commis­
sion, city managers, and other forms 
of municipal progress appeal to me 
with great force. This year there 
seems to be an absence of party feel­
ing and more freedom from tilings of­
fensive. It is a favorable get-together 
period.
Ex-Mayor C. M. llarringlon: I am in­
terested in this movement. I have 
served in Ihe city government and 
know what it is. We ought to work 
for the interests of the city. I am 
glad to take a hand and help.
Councilman Frank H. Ingraham: I 
would like to see the citizens ticket 
tried out. There are evils in partisan­
ship politics in a city no larger than 
this.
V. A. Leach: I heartily favor a 
movement to eliminate party politics.
Ex-Alderman Justin L. Cross: I am 
heartily in accord with the movement, 
and have seen the necessity of it many 
years. There is too great a tendency 
to put men in power irrespective of 
their ability.
G. A. Lawrence: There is no doubt 
that a majority of the citizens are in 
favor of a non-partisan administration. 
If the best men will consent Io go on 
the ticket I am heartily in favor.
Ex-Sheriff A. J. Tolman: We ought 
to have had a movement of this kind 
years ago. Heavy taxes, high cost of 
living, demand utmost economy and 
best possible management. I am with 
you.
11. N. McDougall: I am glad to do 
anything I can to bring this about.
H. A. Buffum: I will undertake to 
do anything I am called upon to do.
Ex-City Treasurer J. E. Stevens: 
am in favor of a movement that will 
eliminate inefficiency. We now get 
about GO cents in return for every dot 
lar expended. If we could .get 90
SOUTH APPLETON
Mrs. Annie Davidson and Mrs. Gladys 
Packard were callers at Miss Leona 
Ripley’s recently.
Mrs. Carrie Sherman was the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Nellie Johnson, one 
day recently.
Robert Keene, who has been work­
ing in Massachusetts for the past year, 
is at the home of his uncle, William 
Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeane Philbrook were 
called home on account of the death 
of his father, Judson Philbrook.
Last Two Days
O F
Merchants’ Week 
i o %  o r r
MEN’S SUITS 
OVERCOATS 
SHIRTS 
TROUSERS  
BO YS’ CLOTHING
J. F . GREGORY SONS GO.
cents the city would get along swim­
mingly.
Fred C. Black: I am heartily in 
favor: Business matters should be 
carried on as a business proposition.
Fred S. March: I am practically a 
newcomer here, but I am in favor of 
anything that will benefit my perma­
nent home.
Valentine Chisholm: It's time for a 
change. There’s not a man in this 
room who would run his own business 
as city affairs are allowed to run.
Albert J. Rawley: 1 am an infant in 
loeai political affairs, but I wish the 
movement success. I am not so hide­
bound that I would not vote for a non­
partisan ticket.
Thomas Hawken: I have been on 
noth sides of the political fence, and 
I now believe in non-partisan govern­
ment for a city or a town.
Ensign Otis, secretary of the caucus, 
explained the reasons which led to his 
giving editorial endorsement to a non­
partisan city government, and pledged 
his support if the meeting determined 
upon a definite and practical policy.
F. J. Bicknell: I have been a resi­
dent of Rockland 3G years, and I 
haven’t had my eyes shut or ears 
plugged. I couldn't be either a Repub­
lican or a Democrat if the city has 
been run in accordance with their 
principles. If the proposition is to se­
lect the best candidates, from every 
viewpoint, I am with you. If we are 
nonest in this purpose the citizens will 
stand behind us.
A committee was selected by the 
chairman and secretary to- recommend 
a citizens’ ticket that should be pre­
sented before Ihe Democratic and Re­
publican caucuses for adoption if it 
meriied their approval. On this com­
mittee were named W. H. Butler, En­
sign Otis, A. S. Littlefield, W. 0. 
Fuller, E. B. MacAllister, Frank H. 
Ingraham, E. C. Payson, G. A. Law­
rence, Osmond A. Palmer, H. A. Buf­
fum, R. V. Stevenson and F. A. Win­
slow.
This committee, with Mr. Payson as 
the only member not responding, met 
Wednesday and devoted nearly three 
hours to a careful scrutiny of the 
ehpek lists with a view to selecting 
tickets which would be made, so far 
as possible, of business men, and tax­
payers. The advisability of endorsing 
Frankie. Flintis renomination for may­
or was questioned by no member of 
Hie committee. His strength as a 
mayoralty candidate was fully real­
ized last spring, and he was never in­
different to the fact that Republicans 
helped give him a handsome majority 
on election day. The sincerity of his 
efforts to give the city a good admin­
istration is reflected in the non-parti­
san desire to have him serve a second 
term.
Mayor Flint was informed by a sub- 
commi'tee Wednesday afternoon of 
Ihe action taken by the committee on 
nominations, and his acceptance ' was 
voiced in a characteristically courteous 
and appreciative manner.
M »t
The Democratic Caucus
The Democratic caucus Wednesday 
nighl, after rehominating Mayor Flint, 
appointed a committee of conference 
to discuss with the citizens’ committee 
the matter of the ward tickets. Be­
fore this latter action was taken the 
caucus had resolved itself into a con­
servative faction which favored meet­
ing the citizens committee half way, 
and a radical faction which thought 
that the ward slates should be put 
through as the ward leaders - had al­
ready arranged. The citizens cause 
was most admirably presented by En­
sign Otis, and the other members of 
the sub-committee, E. B. MacAllister 
and F. A. Winslow supplemented his 
views as to the desire of the citizens 
movement to have strong tickets, 
recognizing the Democrats as the dom­
inant factor.
William H. Simmons, an old war- 
horse in local politics, known to pos­
sess some independent views in the ex­
ercise of his right of suffrage, presid­
ed over the caucus, and the new city 
clerk, Oscar E. Flint, was secretary. 
Mayor Flint's name was presented by 
Judge E. C. Payson and the nomina 
lion was made by acclamation and 
without the formality of seconding 
speeches.
Hon. Obadiah Gardner, Clarence II. 
Merrifield and Everett L. Spear were 
members of the notification committee, 
and their return to the hall, escorting 
the candidate was the signal for 
outburst of applause.
In bis speecli of aceepiance Mayor 
Flint said he had come through one 
administration without his character, 
disposition and pocketbook being torn 
to shreds and thought that was some 
accomplishment. He felt that there 
was no reason to apologize for what 
nad been done in that year. All obli­
gations have been paid, there are no 
outstanding bills that have not been 
taken care of and there is a good bal­
ance in the treasury he said. He said 
that the city Is under obligations to 
former City Treasurer Stevens for the 
system which he instituted and to the 
present treasurer, Mr. Virgin, who has 
carried ihe work forward.
Then came the all important question 
of adopting the non-partisan idea 
ward nominations. Chairman Simmons 
suggested the appointment of a com­
mittee of seven to confer with the cit­
izens’ committee. This aroused the in­
stant opposition of Councilman H. L. 
Oxton. who didn't believe in leaving 
the matter to a few Then. Game War­
den Walter Larrabee didn't see how 
the party could go back on the men 
who had already been asked to serve 
on the ward tickets.
“Let’s paddle our own canoe,” shout­
ed another man.
Judge Howard thought the sentiment' 
of Democrats at large should be ascer­
tained before final action was taken.
Ex-Senator Gardner’s remarks were 
destined to have an important bearing 
upon the decision of the caucus. 
"There is no doubt in my mind,” said 
he. “that when the time comes for 
citizens to iy>rk together in municipal 
affairs it will be very much to the ad­
vantage of the city. I don’t awavs be­
lieve in Democrats and reserve my 
right to express my preferences. I also 
reserve the right to inspect the nomi­
nations proposed by the other gentle­
men. I think it most advisable to con­
fer with the citizens’ committee and re­
port at a subsequent mass meeting.
E. C. Moran thought the citizens' 
movement ill advised, and was adverse 
to any change in the Democratic/policy. 
John L. Donohue favored a conference. 
"Everybody wants to be fair, and this 
might be a good thing. Anyhow it 
should be weighed,” he urged.
Mayor Flint’s views were awaited 
with much interest. “Such crisis are
sometimes rather difficult to face,” he 
said. "It is a question of which horn 
of the dilemma we shall take hold of. 
A political contest is always a stren­
uous performance, and if we have a 
contest this spring we would hardly 
expect to elect more than a majority 
of our candidates, I suggest media­
tion.” His Honor's views led Senator 
Gardner to again counsel deliberation. 
"The overtures of these other men are 
entitled to consideration,” he said. 
Judge Payson also argued against pre­
cipitate action. *'We must not forget 
that some courtesy is due those Demo 
crats whs. are iu sympathy with this 
movement."
Councilman Oxton again interjected 
a protest against interference with the 
party program.
“I don’t think it right to coldly turn 
down the proposition which has been 
offered us,” said Alderman French. “I 
had hoped for harmonious action,” 
added the chairman.
Between whiles the caucus had voted 
to settle the matter on the spot. Judge 
Howard’s motion to reconsider this ac­
tion was adopted by a substantial ma­
jority, the advice of the leaders evi­
dently having had its effect upon the 
opposing wing of the caucus.
“We will lose ppestige if we turn 
down an offer like this,” said Herbert 
L. Churchill, chairman of the registra­
tion board. “I was in favor of turn­
ing down the idea when I came in, but 
it strikes me that what the citizens’ 
committee offers is broad-minded 
enougli so that we cannot afford to ig­
nore it."
City Clerk Flint said he would like to 
have Ihe Democratic sentiment fully ex­
pressed, as to whether it was in favor 
of the citizens or the Democratic ticket 
as originally planned. Clarence E. Ul­
mer, coming from a ward which he 
said was hardly on the map, was in 
favor of courtesy, and liked the idea 
whereby there wouldn’t be a political 
fight. Dr. F. 0. Bartlett declared him­
self in favor of the citizens’ movement, 
but wouldn’t accept the list of nomi­
nees without first investigating it. “We 
can afford to give the Republicans a 
good representation,” he said.
A. W. Clarke was in favor of fixing 
it up then and there. “There are men 
on the list I wouldn’t vote for under 
any consideration,” said Martin Britto. 
George E. Clark made an impassioned 
plea for a straight Democratic ticket. 
“We haven’t got anybody we’re 
ashamed of,” he said.
“The citizens’ committee is willing 
to give a straight Democratic major­
ity in both boards, as well as a Demo­
cratic mayor," was the final word of 
Ensign Otis. Oliver B. Lovejoy thought 
the gentlemanly way was to appoint 
representative committee and have it 
report back to a Democratic mass 
meeting. The debate ended with 
Judge Payson’s plea for a conference 
committee, on which were named 
ihese members: Ward 1, M. S. Britto; 
Ward 2, II. L. Churchill; Ward 3, E. C. 
Payson; Ward 4, Frank A. Tirreli; 
Ward 5, C. II. Merrifield; Ward G, 
George Gilchrest; Ward 7, Elmer 
Stevens.
•t *?
Democratic Ward Caucuses
Four of the seven wards held Dem­
ocratic caucuses last night, and nomi­
nated full tickets. The wards which 
decided to abide by the action of the 
mayoralty caucus, and adjourn, were 
Four, Six and Seven. These tickets 
were named:
Ward 1—Alderman, James Diamond; 
Couneilmen, Alton Richards, Alfred 
Crockett and John W. Haskell.
Ward 2—Alderman, Fred T. Studley; 
Couneilmen, John M. Richardson, Mar­
cellus Condon and Bernard Butler.
Ward 3—Alderman, Harry W. 
French; Couneilmen, George B. Clark, 
Wallace E. Spear and George K. Mer­
rill.
Ward 5—Alderman, Herbert L. Ox­
ton; Couneilmen, Clarence H. Merrifield, 
Forrest E. Cottrell and Arthur J. Titus.
talk of
L.
GERMANS GET MAINE SCHOONER
Submarine Sinks Vessel That Rockland 
Is Acquainted With.
What may furnish a contributing 
act loward a declaration of war against 
ihe Central Powers occurred Monday 
in Hie destruction of the American 
schooner Lyman M. Law, which was in 
passage from Stockton for Palermo, 
Sicily.
Consul Treadway at Rome forward­
ed dispatches Wednesday* showing 
lhat the schooner Law was sunk by 
“an Austrian submarine without flag” 
apparently placing a bomb aboard af­
ter Ihe vessel had been stopped. The 
reports indicate that the vessel was 
illegally sunk as this government con­
siders that her cargo of lumber was 
not contraband and that the recognized 
rule of ihe sea that a war craft must 
show its flag before taking hostile ac­
tion was violated.
The Lyman M. Law sailed from 
Rockland the first week of January 
with an insured cargo of lemon box 
shooks valued at 831,200. Capt. S. N. 
McDonough of Winterport commanded 
'lie eraft. The other members of the 
crew, according to the reebrds in New 
York, are William R. Lowe, first mate, 
Elijah Grant, Bangor: William Hylton, 
Jamaica: Edward Nickerson, Province- 
town, Mass.; Frank Batt and Irving 
Gray, Bucksport; Charles Crocker, 
Bangor: Lee Thomson, Belfast and 
Leslie Sprague, Swan’s Island.
All female “Raffles" are outdone by 
Grace Cunard in the new wonder se­
rial. The Purple Mask, in which Fran­
cis Ford plays the detective and cap­
tures not only the fair and clever light 
fingered lady, but her heart and hand 
as well. See the first episodff'-of The 
Purple Mask at the Empire theatre, 
Monday and Tuesday.
T h e annual banquet of the  N aval M ilitia A s­
sociation was held  at th e  T h ornd ike  H o te l last 
n ight with covers laid for abou t 45. E arl A l­
den, p resident of the Association and  g u n n er’s 
m ate of the ship’s com pany, presided  over the 
feast and  kep t the ball roliing righ t merrily. 
Speeches were m ade by L ieutA V eym outh, E n ­
sign M cIntosh, form er E nsign H e rb ert R . M ul­
len, J . N . Southard and  E nsign  O tis. Music 
was furnished by K irk p a tr ick 's  O rchestra 
w hich added  m uch to th e  enjoym ent of the 
affair.
L ieut. W eym outh interestingly described his 
trip  to  W ashington , w here he a tten d ed  the a n ­
nual convention of the  naval militia com m and­
ers. H e  also described the  steps w hich were 
being taken  by the  divisfon to  get th ings in 
readiness. T h e local ship’s eom pany is nealy 
up  to  full strength , and  accord ing  to  L ieut. 
W eym outh could em bark  w ithin 24 hours.
T h e  Relief C orps will hold a sale of aprons, 
cooked food and candy a t  th e  G. A . R . hall, 
next 7 nursday afternoon. Every m em ber of 
the  Corps is requested to  furnish an  apron.
H emindehi
I f  Ton Have Never Used the Col* 
nmnaof This Paper Yon Do Not Know 
Their Value. Give Them a T ria l and 
Too W ill Learn How to Iacreaai 
Toor Profits.
T O D A  Y  #  T 0 M 0 R R 0  W
W e  O f f e r  
O u r  E n t ir e  S t o c k  
A t  a  D i s c o u n t  o f  1 0 ^  
U n d e r  R e g u la r  P r ic e s .
Coming Neioi 
F eb . 12-17—M ammo;
cado
Feb. 16—(7.15 p. m ) 
Feb . 1 6 -L a ilie s’ A ft
C lub.
Feb. 16—(League Bi
C am den an d  Thomaatt: 
p o rt.
Feb . 17— M ontravd’e 
School E n te rta in m e n t
F eb . 18—N atioi al D; 
Feb. 19—A nnual Colli
C olum bus hall.
Feb . 21—M onthly
Leagu».
Feb. 20—C ity Teams
A rcade .
Feb . 21—P rof. Henry
“ M an, th e  M asterfu l” ;l 
Feb. 21— S tree t Railv 
a n d  D ance, G range ha : 
Fe «. 21—Ash W e. me 4 
Feb. 22— w as hi ng ton | 
F eb  2 2 -P a tr io tic  en|
d is t  ch  rch  
F eb  22—C am den—Ai
E ng ine  Co.
F eb  22 * R epublican  i
c h a n ts ’ A ssocia tion  lial 
Feb 23—B epunlican  i 
M .rch  2 Bowiloin Mu
t i s t  C hurch .
M arch 3—K nox Pomi
S o u th  Hope.
M arch 3 L iuierock
w ith  M egunticook Gran 
M arch 5—City Electing 
M arch 17—St’. Par rick , 
M arch 19 —W eatherwa 
th ’* H igh School Entertii 
M arch 23—W in ter ten  
M arch 28 E as te r sal. J 
A pril 1—Palm  Sunday- 
A pril 8 E aste r S u n il» 
A pril 19—P a tr io t ’s Da
A p rd  20—K nox  (
In  Rockland.
May 30—M em orial Da:
N E W  E N G L A N D  CLOTHING/HOUSE
FR A N C IS  G EO R G E F R E N C H .
Capt. Francis G. French, for 
many years a prom inent member of 
Rockland’s group of retired m aster 
m ariners, died early W ednesday 
morning as the result of a wound 
from a revolver, which occurred last 
Monday afternoon a t his home on 
Admontem avenue. Nothing is pre­
cisely known as to the circum­
stances, Capt. French having re tir­
ed to the privacy of his own room 
shortly previous to the time when 
the shot was heard by his family. 
The bullet was found to have enter­
ed the abdomen on the right side, 
breaking one rib and causing in ter­
nal hemorrhages which rendered re­
covery impossible- Those who have 
been most intim ately fam iliar with 
Capt. French recently are confident 
th a t the wound was the result of an 1 
accident while w ithdraw ing the re­
volver from a box where it was kept.
He was born in Lincolnville, June ' 
28, 1845, the son of Eben and :
Eliza Drinkw ater French. He attend- ' 
ed public schools there until he was 
12 years of age, a t *which time he 
began his long seafaring experience, 
shipping in a coaster as cook- From 
this humble beginning he rapidly 
worked his way up to the command 
of his first schooner, the Anna W ild­
er. Other vessels commanded by 
him were the Lucy Jones, Ju lia  
Berkeley, F. G. French, built for him 
in 1889, the John H. P la tt, also built 
expressly for him in 1890, the Aus­
tin  D. Knight, the A lbert P- Stearns 
and the William H. Sumner. His 
entire seagoing career extended over
period of approximately 50 years.
He was m arried 34 years ago to 
Sarah Gilkey of Camden, and came 
to make his home in Rockland four 
years later. He retired  from active 
service over 10 years ago.
Capt. French was a man of vigor­
ous personality and determ ination 
never avoiding a contest of any na­
ture If he was convinced of the rea­
son and justice of a cause. He was 
staunch Democrat in politics and 
will be greatly missed in the coun­
cils of the party, in which he ha3 
been an especially active worker. He 
was a member of the Universalist 
church- The only local public office 
he held was th a t of tax collector, 
which he filled with m arked ability; 
he had also served on the city and 
ward committees. At the  time of 
his death he held the office of State 
Fish warden. His social Interests 
were closely interwoven w ith the 
Masonic orders, his experience there­
in extending to the 33d degree.
His home was his paradise in 
reality, and nothing tending to make 
life or family more happy or com­
fortable was ever omitted. Friend­
ship and love for those who were 
nearest and dearest will never be 
forgotten, and as time goes on his 
many noble characteristics will 
serve a t a lasting monument to his 
memory.
Capt. French is survived by his 
wife, three sons, Llewellyn G. of 
Detroit, Mich., Dr. C. F. French and 
Frank  B. French and a step-daugh­
te r Mrs. John M. Richardson of this 
city; three brothers, Capt. Samuel 
French of this city, John French of 
Camden and Fred French of Lin­
colnville; two sisters, Mrs. William 
McMillen of this city and Mrs- Rob­
ert W. Perry  of Lincolnville.
Funeral services will be held to­
day a t 2 p. m. a t the residence on 
Admontem avenue, Rev. P. A. Allen 
officiating.
PARK THEATRE
Mary Pickford, the best known and 
best loved little girl in all the movie 
world, will be seen at the Park Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 19 and 20 
in her latest film triumph, The Pride 
of the Clan, a magnificent Artcrart pro­
duction in seven delightful acts. Our 
Mary is more charming than ever in 
her captivating characterization of 
Margaret MacTavish, the bonnie Scotch 
lassie, and her newest portrayal is be­
ing received with tremendous enthu­
siasm in the big Metropolitan houses. 
There Is a very rare treat in store for
her thousands of friends and admirers 
in Rockland and vicinity, and doubt­
less she will get a glorious reception 
at the Park. Miss Pickford's superior 
talents are admirably displayed in 
her remarkably true-to-life portrayal 
of the Highland maiden, and the scenes 
laid on the island on the Scottish West 
coast which is the homeland of Clan 
MacTavish are entrancingly beautiful.
There is a strong appeal to the emo­
tions in the touching tenderness and 
wholesome sweetness of the story of 
home life, romance and adventure lhat 
is told in The Pride of the Clan. It is
a tale which unfolds the joys and sor­
rows, the work and play, the Jives and 
loves of the tender hearted though 
rugged natured fisher folk of the ? 
tish coast, and every man, woman and 
child who sees it will be the better for 
having seen it. It is such portrayals 
as this lhat elevates both screen and 
stage. For this superior attraction the 
special prices will be 15 and 25 cents.
Mary Pickford in “The Pride of the 
Clan” will also be shown for one day 
only, Wednesday, Feb. 21, at the Cam­
den Opera House, at the same prices 
as in Rockland, 15 and 25 cents.
PARK THEATRE
A SURE ENOUGH BIG SHOW
Four Perform ances Today and Saturday
M atinees a t 2  Evenings at 7
THIS IS NOT A  M OTION PICTURE
H a rris  & W illiam o p re sen t th e  M arvelous Spectacle, 
M ost S en sa tiona l C om edy d ra m a  E v e r  S taged
BIG FEATURE TH A T  H A S THRILLED MILLIONS 
RAN FOR A  SOLID YEAR TO PACK ED HOUSES 
. . . . A T  T H E . . . .
N E W  Y O R K  W IN T E R  C A R D EN
G reat S tar  C ast, C arload  o f  S p ec ia l S cen ery , Cos­
tu m es, W on d erfu l M ech a n ica l E ffe c ts , R eal A uto­
m obile  and L ife S ize  L o co m o tiv e  in T hrilling  Race
BIG TIME VAUDEVILLE ACTS
Cowboy Williams &  Co. 
and
“The Cannonball King”
Daisy Lake 
Charming 
Prima Donna
The MacPhersons
Entertianers 
Clever Comedians
Splendid Program Photoplays
DON’ T  M IS S  SEE IN G  T H IS  E X TR A O R D IK A R Y  OFFERING
PRICES: M atinees 10c, 2 0 c; Evenings 10c, 20c , 30c
AYER’S MARKET
6 7 2  M A IN  S T .  T e l e .  3 2 0 .  S id e  B u r p e e  H o s e  C o
Prices for  
Saturday  
Only
We Would 
Like 
a Trial 
Order 
of You
Spring Chickens 
Fowl
Pork Roasts 
Corned Beef, Lean
Liver 10c
Veal 20c, 30c
Lamb 18c, 35c
Smoked Herring 10c
Best Butterine 27c
Best Apples 33c
Oysters 30c
Oranges 30c to 40c
Large Can Baked Beans 20c
Pork Chops 24c
Tripe, Honey Comb
Salt Mackerel J£c
Tongues and Sounds I *
Best Salted Greens 3 lbs. 25c
Only one mure 
“Do it now."
Cily Clerk Oscar 
appointed justice
The Republican 
called f“r  next Thur 
ward caucuse? for ti
Capt. Walter V. 
been doing a lively 
iness this winter, hal 
in Abbott block.
The meeting of tin) 
elation, scheduled f 
was postponed to T 
next week, in order 
of the hall for the i
New phones: Co* 
residence. New Couil 
Spencer, W. V., M 
street, 650 M; Ttiurst 
cal Co., 292 Main sir
Browntail moth nej 
considerable profusi 
city trees. Now is tlJ 
them and the city 0114 
to do the work thu 
system.
A correspondent 
Owl's Head lady rei 
accidentally what she 
time was a pin, but w 
afterward proved to 
inch and three-quarter|
Rehearsals for the 
minstrel show at Glen, 
next Wednesday nighi, 
swimmingly. There 
hot local jokes right 
per will be served fro:;
Clarence Wayne wh< 
charge of the Corner 
some months past, I 
Portland, where he w. 
position with the sat 
“boys” are arranging 
Wayne a send-off, at 
Monday evening.
Man, the Masterful, 
come supreme? Did hl 
the monkey? You will 
the answers to these 
by Prof. Henry W. lit 
lecture in the First ll 
next Wednesday eveuil 
Men’s League meeting.
“The Courier-Gazette 
much,” writes Joseph Vj 
1741 Winona boulevard, 
Calif. “We get a gO" l| 
mation of our old-time 
we miss many of the 
were once familiar—ol l| 
who have passed on 
world.”
The Knox County Alunj 
versity of Maine will 
ond annual meeting and 
Hotel Thorndike Friday 
23. Leon S. Merrill of t| 
of Agriculture at Orono 
speaker. R. S. Sherman, 
tells that there are abo 
women residing in Kno 
have attended the Univ,
While Herman Hart w 
a horse the other day Hi 
denly shied, throwing h; 
cracking his knee cap. 
a son of Manley W. II 
succeeded in slaving off 
double pneumonia after 
sojourn in the house, 
case of “let George do i! 
Nash, clerk at Mr. Hart’s
The musical selection 
the Rockland High Schoi ' 
the recent Glencove Social 
der the skillful directi 
Ham as conductor, were 
the hi? audience presei 
is not only a thorough 
"a born teacher,” and his 
do full credit to his pair 
conscientious training in
Bath Times: “Saturday] 
don at the Watson and E'j 
astonished spectators by- 
pounds of lead from the 
seems that the Rockland 
his old tricks. Guess thej 
would have been still m > 
if they could have witnesl 
the lifting feats perform"! 
and Percy Condon 20 year, 
both were in their prime 
at the Torrey Brass Found:
Grace Cunard herself 
of the new serial, The l ’l 
in which she and Francis 
stars. Miss Cunard’s vers; 
are wonderful, for she is 
of the most beautiftil wot, 
screen, but is called the 
ponent of picture serials 
and not content with the| 
tions, she writes her own 
first episode of The Purple 
be shown at the Empire t! 
day and Tuesday.
The Chapin class of the 
church gave a supper last 
lowed by an address by i;| 
M. KelJerman of Waterville 
ident of Ihe Y. P. C. U. w 
considerable enthusiasm ai 
young people. At the clos- 
dress those who were intc 
Paired to the parlors and 
P- C. U. was reorganized wi 
bership of 29. The office: 
were: President, Charles
■vice president, Linwood 1 
cording secretary, Evelyn 1 
responding secretary. Audn 
treasurer, Carroll Libby. 1: 
committees’ are under the 1 
these chairmen: Membershi 
Burrows; social, Elizabeth 
devotional, Mrs. Vivien Rot 
■ng. Esther Stevenson; flov. 
Gray. Miss Ethel Payson i: 
tendent of the “two cents
T S E  S O C K U L m ) C O rS IE B -G JL Z E T T E : FR ID A Y , F E R R E  A R T  ifi. 1H 7. PAGE THESE
C a lk  o f the  C ount
S e n u n c  K e i^k i)o rh .oo<  tren ti 
12-17— M am m oth Food F a ir  in  the At- i
3»iie
If-—f7-I5 p w  Gdencove Soci&i C enter.
? -i». if— Lauitie' A fternoon a :  th e  Gouhltt
Onto.
.6— Leitfrue P asketnail R ockianc vg. 
..nidct an c  ThnxnafitOh ▼&. R oucport. ax Rack
surt-• ;t-  M antra-rj e Wooti. S c ie n tiit, in  gig-h.-.Eter i^nuienx Course.
. :s -5 a tio i4 U  D ay o! P rayer.
Ito—JLxzr.oau LzUflee P arry  m  KughZE of
., rzxnbns nail.
2i—M onthly m eeting  of B ap o sr M en’s
Leagn* •
SO—City Team sters m asked ball, a r th e  
xurcaae. __
: -  Prttf. n en ry  W Brown ’g lec tu re  on
th e  M aW BrfaT'ar F ir s t  B apdsr church .
21 — S rreei Railway E mployes M iustreig 
Dance. «t ran ce  ha i. (rleneuve.
21—A?»h We newiay.
21—  aen ing tan  s B irthday .
22 P atriu ti; en te rta in m en t in  Mt-rbru 
dis: cto rch
2.— _.4jhufin—Annual nail o f AfluTtru ’
Engine Co .
22- Republican m ayoralty  caucus inM er- !
bail:t Association hail. ’
2: - :2*puoilcan^ward caucuse&._
H o w  D id  M a n  B e c o m e  S u p r e m e ?
H id  M a n  D e s c e n d  fr o m  t h e  M o n k e y  ?
M h a t  I s  th e  M o s t  W o n d e r f u l  M e c h a n is m  in  
t h e  W o r ld  ?
C O M E  A N D  H E A R  T H E  A N S W E R S
F I R S T  B A P T IS T  CHURC H, W ED N ESD A Y, FE B R U A R Y  21
A D D R E S S  B Y
PROF. HENRY W. BROWN O f Colby C ollege  
S u b je c t : MAN. THE MASTERFUL
TICKETS 2 5  CENTS Sader Auspices of Baptist
Men s League
D e a t h  o f  “ A u n t y  L e o n a r d ”
C o lo re d  W o m a n  M e t  D r e a d fu l  F a te  W h e n  H e r  H o u s e  
B u rn e d  Y e s te r d a y  A f te r n o o n .
Bowuoin M usical Cluhsax F i r s t  3 a p -
♦j?: Lurch.
■ ..r-;L . .-E n o s  Pom ona Grange m eets a t  
s-tuth Hope.
-a 3 L,;mer-»ck • alley Pom ona m eets 
j-u ttic .i •£ ‘-range a :  Cam den.
March .2—Ci t* E lec tion .
2 I"—S’. Pa n e k  s D-.y. 
il Ito-  W eatuerw az B rothers Q u a rte t, m  
urh school E u terta m m e n : Course.
;.ar X 2b—W u-ter te rm  ol city  schools ends.' • l J? R aster eate. M ethodist ch u rch .
Ti-.. — Puim Sunday.
A. r: *•- b a r te r  Sunday.
April IF—Patriot** Day.
2 — R nux € ounty teachers convention  
ii i.u txiand.
Mi .lb— Memorial Duv.
jl-h..: P. >ic«uL)D5*iIle. who is tempor-
the joys and soy- 
ay, the lives and 
hearted though 
* £ of the Sci-:- 
man. woman and 
be the better for 
f such portrayals 
b th screen and
-n r attraction the
15 and 25 cents.
‘The Pride of the 
i?wn for one day
21. at the Cam- 
the same prices
nd S  cents.
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Sophia M. Miles, better known about | The fire was not extinguished until!
me a use had been gutted, and then i 
a pitiful sight confronted the firemen, 
the details of which are spared our 
readers. Medical Examiner Crocket: i 
made a very thorough investigation. 
The remains were taken to the Slurpee 
undertaking rooms where funeral ser- ■ 
vices will be heid Saturday at 10 
o'clock.
Mrs. Miles was born in Milbridge 70 I 
years ago. and had made her home in | 
Boefclaad for 28 years. She was well I 
known along Main street, -where many I 
business men employed her to clear . 
their offices and stores. Her skit’ at | 
repartee was equally well known. She 
seldom failed to get the laugh on 
those who had sought to gurr her. She 
had been practically an ’n-vahri the 
past year.
Mrs. Miles’ first husband was a 
Leonard. The whereabouts of her 
second husband is not kr m-r. She is 
survived by one son, George, and one 
daughter, Annie.
the c;:y as "Aunty L-onard.” was 
burned t death early yesterday af- 
iern-oon. when fire practically ae- 
str >y"d her dwelling at 6 Kelley lane.
The origin f the fire is not known 
bat the woman was a confirmed 
smuker, and it is reasoned that a spark 
from her pipe may have fallen onto 
her ci ihing as she sat dozing in her 
• -m'' '"able chair—a ptisition in which 
she had often been seen by those who 
passed the window.
Mrs. W . S . Pe; tee. who lives in the 
near vicinity of the Miles house, saw 
the smoke, and her husband, who is 
an assistant engineer of the fire de- 
paranent. hastened to the rescue. 
When he opened the kitchen door the 
flames drove him hack. Running 
ar: and the house he forced the front 
door open. The draft pulled the flames 
thr.ugh into him. and again he was 
compelled to retreat. Cithers had 
.! ii.ed him meantime, but it was impos­
sible to rescue the perishing w o m an .
Eighth in the series of the “Watch 
5 our Step" dances will he heid in 
Tempi? hall rest Thursday night 
M ashing*, n's Birthday . As a n  e s -  
peciai attraction for ‘his event M s - s -  
ie s Hyphe-ion Orchestra is to present 
a whole bill of new magic
‘Afhere did you get that item?" 
-apt. Henry Juhnson .aid aown Tues­
days Courier-Gazette long enough to 
fix an accusing glance upon the re­
porter. The item was republished 
from a London newspaper, and set 
: r:s the allegation that r.'mparativeiy 
5  -rwegitns can swim. In support 
f tha; s itement the Landon news­
paper called attention to the many 
■drownings on that coast. CapL John- 
s >n hastened to the defense of his 
•• ..rym-n. ' ‘Lord bless y o u f  he ex- 
•iaimed: “everybody in Norway knows 
how to swim. When I lived there we 
“.vent in' 12 times a dav ”IBHiBSiKiBi ■ ■
G r o c e r i e s  ■  
a n d  P r o v i s i o n s  I
taeatncal management. is “publicity 
man" for .he Maine Theatres Co.. 1dc„  
his w ?rk hat a t  i t  do with the 11 
heaves in the circuit. A previously 
published item gave the entire v e- v -  
eous impression that his w ort was 
confined to the local :hpptrog.
Frank B. Miller is in receipt of Aus- 
trai.an papers ann uncing the death of 
r - r g e a : : L. \V. a  MLier, one of his 
cousin's grandsons, wh. was killed in 
a< .. it—in France. The s 'idler, who wax 
.-Ui 1. en_.s;-’d with the Ansae tro *ps 
■n D 'nneybroofc, West Australia, and 
was sent to the Gallipoli Peninsula to 
tight against the Turks. Five monthe 
emenc ic la‘er irooPs were -withdrawn and 
C  “ seLt to France, where he was
Z“.“ 2 -  t - “d 3 Five sens ana grand-
- .  -.# ■' Mr. Miller’s cousin are fighting
the cause of the Allies
of Food Fair.
scar E. Flis: has 
ice of the peace.
bees
Thursday 
for the folio v 
V. Spencer who has
lively fish pedd’-ng hus-
-pened a m arket =?
■it block.
: the Merchant’s A ss '- I
- t - ie d  far Tuesday night, 
r :■ ned io Tuesday night o f  ( 
•• k. in order to permit the nee ' 
hail for the citizens' caucus, 
to n e - ;  Costello, James A., I
Ife-v County road, 679-4; I
W. V., Market, 582 Main 
7- Thurston A. T.. Dectri-
2S2 Main street, 661. 
ii moth nests are seen in |
•oi r profusion in the tops of
- 5 j » is the time to destroy; 
t  the ci:y ought to engage men
;nt rk  thoroughly and with ,
rresp indent writes that ah ! 
i-ad lady recently swallowed
ohat she thought at the 
s  j pin. but which several days .
. proved to he a needle an i 
i hr-, -quarters long.
- r f ,r the Street Bailway
-n.. w at Giencove Grange hail
i-iay night are going along 
o y Tiwe wiil he Some red 
fees r ig h t  off the hat. Sup-
• '- ’.rv-j front 6 to 7. 
re Wayne who has been in ' 
f he Corner Drug Store for 
nths past, leaves, soon for 
.. w here he wili have a simiiar 
a oh the same owners. The 
arranging to give Mr.
.. ser.d-off, at Temple hall next 
evening.
tie M asterful How did he he- 
, -erne? Did he descend from 
tey* You will be interested in 
s . these questions, given 
Henry W . 3rown, who will
•- ,e .he First Baptist Church 
■ttiesday evening, after the 
- League meeting.
. urier-Gazetie we enjoy very 
vr. es Joseph W Jacks-on f-im  
ua boulevard, L s  Angeles, 
"We get a good deal of tnfor- 
' ur t-time home, though 
m- mu: y of the old names that 
familiar— id acquaintances 
■ • pneeed on to the other
s '  unty Alumni ->f the L'ni- 
f Maine will held  their sec- 
.al meeting and banquet at the 
7: •• alke Fndav evening. Feb
■..■
A. J. BIRD
Prices for Saturday
T E L E P H O N E  3 6
P o r k  R o a s t 20c j 4 c a n e  C o co a
P o r k  C h o p s 22 c j 2 “  P e a s
P o t  R o a s t 20c a n d  22c 2 “  C o rn 25c
L e a n  S te w  B e e f 16c a n d  IS c w T o m a io e s
L i v e r 7 c  | 2 “  P e a c h e s 25c
F r a n k l i n  F l o u r  p k g .  23c
P o ta to  F l o u r  p k g .  Sc
P r i s c i l l a  D o u g h n u t  F l o u r  p k g .  5c
G e n u in e  50c T e a  
O n e  o i t h e  b e s t  36c 'o f fe e s
“  T e a  B is c u i t  
“  C a k e  
“  G in g e r b r e a d
J e r s e y  C o r n  F i a a i s  
Q u a k e r  O a ts
p k g .  5c 
p k e .  5c 
P k g .  5c 
p k g .  9c 
P k g . 9c
Blueing
A m m o n ia
A n t i  D u s t
M a g ’c W a t e r  
7 b a r s  H a m m e r  S o a p  
B o y le 's  O y s te r s
1 q h  b o t t l e  7c S  
1 q t  b o t t l e  9c ™  
c a n  Sc g 
b o t t le  13c B
25c Q 
j a r  14c ■
|  T e l e p h o n e  3 6  A .  J .  B I R D  a
V  H ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  a  a ^
f  G L A E N T Z E L  T h e  F l o r i s t  J
Choice and Fresh Cot Flowers in their Season f  
J
I  
i
PALM S, FERNS and FLOWERING PLANTS
F L O R A L  D E S IG N S  O U R  S P E C IA L T Y
RO C KLA N D 'S  N EW  FLO W E R  S T O R E O p p o s i te  P o B to ff ic e  ih o o l S t .  T e l .  120
- f  the Department 2
: ire a: Orano will be the S  
r. r  Sht rman. the secretary. Z
there are about 
- itii g m Knox
•■g the L'mvers:
60 men and 
countv whDj© 
fy ’
rman Hart was harnessing
i- ther day the animal sud- ft
. tfcrhwing him down, and z
us knee cap Y.lung Hart :s Z
Manley W. Hart who has Z
- . vjng £  an attack of
:1 W HAT DO YOU KNOW  ’
im-ma after a fortnight's 
h -use. Meantime it is a 
-ge d. it”—George A.
it Mr. Hart's store.
-t selections rendered by 
i High School Orchestra at 
- iieove Social Center, un-
ab o u t th e  G yroscope, w hich has m ad e , aero plane flights 
p rac tica lly  as safe as w a lk in g  on la n d ; of th e  M onorail 
C ar. w hich keeps its  balanoe by th e  use of th e  G yro­
scope ; and of th e  U ltra-V io let B ay— a lig h t w hich per­
form s feats th a t  have to  be seen to  be believed. All of 
these  w onderful in v en tio n s w ill be c learly  dem onstra ted  
and described by
Prof. M ontrnuille M. Wood, Scientist
At E. A. Butler’s ship br.kerage 
ffice. Charlie Haii is showing a
p -s: -ard photograph of the new 
schooner Glynn, recently launched at 
L-- -  '  K. G a_ by - .upt.. H. Leo.
‘ r y this !'.ty. A description of 
•he vessel and some information con­
cerning Capt. Leo, were published in 
this paper a; uie t im e  f the punching.
The “Father u" our Country" used a 
y u ._  p . a : - - -  with-; Abraham Lin­
coln used a piece of charcoal, and the 
modern person uses a fountain pen. 
Prof. M.’Dtravihe Wood g - s  a step 
I farther, and uses a ray of light to 
I write a sentence. This light is the 
i ultra-vj >iet ray, which uses a current jjg  
' ■f 25.CHK' ■'.■Us to  accomplish this feat.
If :::is sounds like a “fish story," go 
:o the First Baptist Church next Sat- 
! urday evening and see it done.
Balh Times: The Maine State trap- 
i shoot will be held this year at Bock- 
:and in June. Arrangements for the 
s h : will bs made la ter and it is ex­
pected that the down State trapshots 
w ii l  do everything in their power to 
i make the stay >f the visiting gunners 
| most hteresting. Portland will send 
a substantial string of men, while 
there will i>° teams frnm Gardiner.
! Gas ae. Orono, Bangor and Belfast, 
while tb-Te will doubtless be represen­
tatives f  out of the State teams. It 
is expected that Bath will send a 
team.
■When Ge -ge Wiley of Warren came 
: !- wn. yesterday, guiding three yokes
of oxen attached to a wood sled, he at- 
■ -acted nearly as much attention as a 
cirrus parade. Oxen as motive power 
are an uncomm -ti sight in Knox county 
n wsdays: in fact Charles A. Davis, 
the beef man. drew up long enough to 
say that George was alone in his class.
Mr. Wiley vouchsafed the information 
that he has 31 head of cattle, includ­
ing the six oxen and nine steers. He 
breaks no speed laws, but is apparent­
ly quite well satisfied with the os- 
team's gait. “They look gentle, a by­
stander" -“marked. “Tef! you what I'll 
do,” said the owner, “Bet yer a fiver I 
can unyoke that pair.” pointing to the 
leaders, "and drive ’em through Main 
street without a break.” Bui it was 
nearing sundown and Warren is a 
long, long way iff, by the ox-trail, so 
Mr. Wiley said a few magic words 
and the patient beasts started again 
on their journey.
W IT H  T H E _ C H U R C H E S
i dv. Mi*. P n : t  ,vi.. preach as usual 
he First I
Frank H. Ingraham will speak at the
. ngraham H_ .chapel Sunday at 3
o’clock.
B e v . w .  M . Brewster will preach at 
Galilee Temple Sunday at 10.45 a  m. 
..nd 7.15 p. m. All are invited.
n .  Peters Episcopal Church. Morn- 
.;ig prayer •and sermon 10.30 a. m..
'  - -- - - B-.v.
Roderick J. Mooney D. D., rector.
Rev. Mr. Allen will be the speaker at 
ti »spel Mission Sunday after­
noon a; i30. The evening meeting at 
7.15 w:il he led by Brother James Cur­
tis.
"The High Cost of Low Living," a 
sermon Sunday 10.30. a: the Congrega­
tional church. Other services. Sunday 
Sch ml at 12. vesper service at 5, miri- 
week meeting Tuesday a; 7.30. Rev. J. 
Edward Newton, minister,
First Church of Christ. Scientist 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at 11 o'clock. Suh- 
ject of lesson sermon, "Soul.” 
Sunday school at 12 o’clock. Wednes­
day evening meeting at 7.30.
There will be the regular services at 
the L’niversalAt church Sunday with 
pw achiug by die pastor at 10.30. Sun-' 
day scho-'I a; 12 o'clock. Junior Union! 
at 3 o'clock and Y. P. C. U. at 6 o'clock.
’ -
Next Wednesday will be Ash Wed­
nesday and will be duly observed in 
r:. Peter's Episcopal Church with 
m  ming prayer a: 9.30. evening prayer 
and address a; 7.30 p. m. Ail the Len- 
;en services will be held in the Chapel.
Methodist .Church: Preaching a: 
10.30 by the pastor. James H. Gray,' 
Sunday School at 12. Junior League at
4.30. Epworth League at 6 p. m. Evan- ‘ 
geiistic service 7.15. Official hoard 
meeting Monday evening at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at
7.30. All are invited.
w i s h  t o  r e m i n d  y o u  o f  t h e  c o n t in ­
u a t i o n ’ o f  t h e i r  D o l l a r  D a y s  S a le  
w i t h  m a n y  n e w  b a r g a i n s  d a i ly .  
Sale Continues U n til Saturday, February 17
F . A . C R O C K E T T
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GROCERIES. MEATS, PROVISIONS
P R IC E S
ALL GOODS
M E A T S
P o r k  R o a s t
P o r k  C h o p s
T o p  B o u n d
B o tto m  B o u n d
B e e t  C o rn e d  B e e f
S w if t s  P r e m i u m  H a m
F r a n k t o r t s
S w ir t s  B a c o n
N ic e  P o r k  S h o u ld e r s
T r ip e
L i v e r
P u r e  L a r d
C o m p . L a r d  —
VE G ETAB LES
T u r n i p s  
C a r r o t s  
O n io n s  
P o ta to e s
F R U IT S
N ic e  S w e e t  O r a n g e s  
N o r th e r n  S p y  A p p le s  
V e r y  b e s t  K in g  A p p le s  
3 ib s .  D r ie d  A p p le
S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y
SA TISFA CTO BY  OK M O SE Y  HEFTTSDED
CEREALS
l b .  2 c , b u .  S i .00 
lb .  5c 
l b .  10c 
p k .  70c
d o z . 25c 
p k .  35c 
p k .  42c
25c
J e r s e y  C o rn  F la k e s  p k g  9e
K e l lo g g ’s  “  •• 9c
K e l lo g g ’s K r u m  t i e s  9c
C re a m  o i W h e a t  16c
R o lle d  O a ts  lb .  4c
G r a n u la t e d  M e a l l b .  4c
CANNED GOODS
S u p e r b a  T o m a to e s  15c
2 c a n s  C o rn  25c
“  P e a s  25c
“  S t r in g  B e a n s  25c
V e r y  B e s t  P e a c h e s  22c
G o o d  P e a c h e s  IS c
6 5 c - c a n s  H e b e  M i lk  25c
SOAPS
6 b a r s  S w iftB  P r i d e  25c
S b a r s  H a m m e r  L a u n d r y  25c
S ta r  N a p h th a  W a s h in g  P o w d e r
6 t o r  25c
I There will be a rummage sale of 
ciothing at the Seamen's Bethel 95 
Tilison avenue, next Wednesday and 
Thursday. Feh. 21-22.
Good old fashb'ned baked bean sup­
per at Odd Fellows' hall Saturday 
evening. 5 to 7. Price 25 cents.
BDHW /■
S im m ons-E ncklund. Feh 4. to  Mr- and Mrs. 
Lewis M. Simmons, formerly of Spruce Head, a
in—V ernon Merrill.
W orton W arren, Feb. 8. to  Mr. and  M u . 
•on W otto ' . a  son.
T h o m p s o n — V ir .a ib a v e n . F e b r u a r y  P. 
M r a n d  M rs. F .a ip h  N . T h o m p s o n , a
N LW  F IS H M A R K E T
W . V . SPENCER
has opened a m arket in 
the A bbott Block and 
will be glad to  furnish a t 
short notice any orders, 
small or large.
P r o m p t  D e l i v e r y  ■ S p e c i a l r y  
T E L . 6 5 0  M
— G I V E  U S  A  C A L L — 
14-16
S a l t e d  G re e n e  
M in c e  M e a t,  h o m e  m a d e  
E n g i iB h  W a l n u ts
57 b s .  25c 
l b .  14c 
lb .  22c
A l l  k i n d s  B e a n s  24c
R ic e  lb .6 c
M a tc h e s  S 5 c - b c x e s  25c
C a n d y  K is s e s ,  v e r y  g o o d  l b .  15c
— 13 1-2 lbs Sugar 11.00—  w ith  other goods—
< ea n  Z so  
o: 
z* Leo
j so n .
I W  a l la c e
- M r. a n d
d a u g h te r .
__F r ie n d s h ip ,  F e b r u a r y  9, to
M rs  C h a r le s  W a lla c e ,  a
M A S H I E D
H am blin-K i>*6-R ii<ittana. Feb. 10. by Rt-v 
.lame? H G ray, Ira  F Hnmblin and Gladys Vera. 
Host-, both o f ’ uoniugron.
u r a m e r — H a i't— W a s h in g to n .  F e b r u ­
ary- :• b y  A. E . J o h n s o n , R o y  C ra m ­
er" o f  W a s h in g to n  a n d  G la d y s  H a i i  o f 
U n io n . 3
J a m e s o n — C o o k — F r ie n d s n ip ,  F e b r u ­
a r y  9, A lb e r t  J a m e s o n  a n d  B e r t h a  
C o o k , b o th  o f  F r ie n d s h ip .
C i t y  T e a m s t e r s ’ 
GRAND MASK BALL 
T H E  A R C A D E , S P R IN G  S T .
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 20
Music by Marston’s Orchestra 
Free Prizes Will be Given
A d m is s io n  5 0 c
AT P A R M E N T ER ’S
B uv  before real advances commence. T h ey  are 
bound to  come. W e are prepared  to  show you 
a n y th in ?  w anted in Shoes and R ubbers a t m oder­
a te  prices.
-SP EC IA L VALUES-- 
Men's Leggine: Rubbers, first quality, $1.4-9  
Men's Felts and Rubbers, $ 2 -0 0
Men's I-Buckie Overshoes, heavy. $ 1 ,1 9  
Youths' Felt Combinations, ail sizes $ 1 .6 9
AT PA R M EN TER  S
skilful direction of Lloyd »  
nriur: -r were a delight to ®
-• audi^nne present. Mr. Ham fr
■ y  a thor uch musician bul z  
i.-T.” and his bright pupils Z  
: to his painstaking and 
■us t raining- in technique. I S
Tune? 'Saturday Percy Con- i  
W 'son and Frye foundry g 
spectators by lifting 956 X 
. *" m the fl - 'r.” 1 1 - 2
hat the Rockland boy is up to z!
ks. Guess the Bath folks 
■ ■ b«*n still m >re surprised ft 
.. d have witnessed some of ft 
- ‘ :,-c pp~r rwed hv Lowell Z
• '  I  S ;  I  » »  « * •  * »  *  « « « « <  'i
T rrey Brass Fonndary. g  1213-14 ________________________  Z
- s e i f  s the author 
serial. The Purple Mask, 
and Francis F -rd are co-
AT THE
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
S A T U R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  17
u n d e r  th e  ausp ices of th e  Senior C lass Pu EL S.
Admission 3 5  Cents. Reserved S ea ts  10 Cents Extra  
Resevred Seats on sale at the Maine Music Co. Monday. Feb. 12 
Coarse ticket coupons, and single admission tickets may be
B IE B
M neF-K ockland. Feh. IT M s .  Jo w p h  Miles, 
u r-d  7(i vents. 1 m onth. 7 days. .^ I 'l c k - y  Tb-.masxun. Feb 15, John  L. P iekey
aeWrmt«"-WaabmETOii. F eb  7. H ilton B. 
W n g b t. a  Civil w a r  veteran , aged 78 years, 
10 m onths. 7 days
F - e n c h — R o c k la n d . F e b r u a r y  14. 
C ap t- F r a n c i s  -G eorge F r e n c h ,  a  n a t iv e  
o f  U n e o ln v i l l e .  a g e d  .1  y e a r s .  8 
m o n th s .  16 d a y s . __
F ie ld — H o c k p o r t .  F e b r u a r y  14. C h lo e  | 
F  w id o w  o f B e n ja m in  r — F ie ld ,  a g e d  
88 r e a r s .  7 m o n th s .  18 d a y s .
P ie rc e  V in a ih a v e n . F e b r u a r y  10, '
J o h n  H-. s o n  o f  E l i s a b e th  a n d  t h e  l a w  
H o r a t io  P ie rc e ,  a g e d  a t  y e a r s .
G a r th u is e — S o u th  C u s h in g , F e b r u -  
a r v  9. T h o m a s  G a r th u is e  _
J o r d a n .  T h o m a s to n . F e b r u a r y  ,. M r a  
F . H . J o r d a n .  _  .
E w e i i— V in a ih a v e n . F e b r u a r y  
L o u is a  - S m ith  .. _ w id o w  Ox :th e  
H a n s o n  G. E w e l l  a g e d  .9  y e a r s .
W e a v e r — W a s h in g to n .  F e b r u a r y  4. 
M rs. A ld e n  W e a v e r .  '
W e a v e r__W a s h in g to n .  J a n u a r y  28.
A ld e n  W e a v e r ,  a g e d  76 y e a r s .
l a t e
A T
COBB’S
Miss Canard's versatile talents 1 
terfuL f >r she is not only one ] 
• most beautiful women of the 
:>ut s called the greatest ex-, 
f picture serials in filmdom.; 
r 'e n t  w ith these dislinc-l 
- • -,ef her own plays. The
- • :e • < The Purple Mask will
at the Empire theatre Mon- i 
anc Tuesday.
ir r . -- of the Universalisl • 
c i - 1 a supper last week fol-1
an address by Bev. Bohert 
f Waterville state pres-
■ Y P. C  U. who created 
- enthusiasm among the ■
- A: :he close of his ad-|
- wh were interested re - • 
he par: >rs and the local Y. |
as re - c a n w i t h  a mem- 
•f 29. The officers elected 
President, Charles W otton;
-  j“£T. Linwood Rogers; re- 
c -• T' tary. Evelyn Tyler: cor-
:;ng secretary. Audrey CoDdont 
r. iarroll Libby. The various 
'eeg &rg under  the direction of
'■".airmen: Membership. Jerome 
s: sociaL Elizabeth MrDouga...: 
at, Mrs. Vivien Roberts; call-
- Esther Stevenson; flow-er. Flora 
Miss Ethel Payson is superin-
nt uf the “two cents a week 
f Jttmussion.
Z E Z M Z Z P I Z R J E  T Z H Z Z E A - T Z R J E
A L W A Y S  S H O W IS G  E X C L V S IV E  P K O T O P L a Y  ATTRACTIONS
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y -T h r e e ™
“  M A S T E R  O F  H E R  S O U L ”  v’^ ^ T? ? T ? t  WEST in the leads
ANewEp^e s . j g j  g |R L from FRISCO”  I A * ~  *“ < *“ “  “ Brant, the Pul ice Reporter”
FR ESH  S U P P L Y  O F  H E A R TY  LA U C H S  ID TH E C O R IE O IE S
‘"THE NEW POBTEfi” “GOOD EVENING. JUDGE” “DID HE, 0B DID HE NOT? ”
S u r e  C u r e  t o r  D y s p e p s i a  o r  t h e  B in e s .  B e t te r  t h a n  M e d ic in e
DON’T  M ISS T H E  F IR S T  “ T H E  P U R P L E  M A S K ”
E PISO D E  OF A T  T H E  E M P I R E ,  M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y
T h e  n e w  w o n d e r  s e r ia l ,  t u i i  o f  m y s t e r y ,  t e e m i n g  w i th  a d v e n t u r e  a n d  e x c i t i n g  s c e n e s ,  w h i r l w i n d  a c t io n ,  
a n d  r o m a n t i c  a t m o s p h e r e .  T r u l y  a  l a v i s h  p r o d u c t i o n ,  f e a t u r i n g  th e  u n i v e r s a l  f a v o r i t e s ,  F R A N C I S  F O R D  
a n d  (TR 4 F K  C C S  A R D . s t a r s  o f  t h e  g r e a t  s u c c e s s e s :  “ L u c i l l e ’s  L o v e ,”  “ T h e  B r o k e n  C o in ,”  “ P e g  o’ th e  
K i n g ,”  a n d  m a n y  o th e r s  o f  w o r id  w id e  f a m e . T h i s  is  a  s e r ia l  t h a t  e v e r y b o d y  w i l l  w a n t  to  f o l lo w  c lo s e ly -  
I t  w iP  b e  t h e  t a l k  o f  t h e  t o w n ,  a n d  w h o  m is s e s  t h e  f i r s t  e p i s o d e  w if i  “ m is s  i n  h a s t e  a n d  r e p e n t  a t  l e i s u r e . ”
REMEMBER THE DATES, MONDAY ARD TUESDAY AT THE EMPIRE
M A T IN E E  2 P . M . E V E N IN G S  6.30 and 8,15 P R IC E S  5c l i f e
AU the New Green S tu ff
Everything in Meats and Fruits
a j j d
E A S
3  C a n s  L iv in g s t o n ,  = 2 5 c  
2  “ R e v e r e  = = = 2 5 c
Less Than W holesale Prices
F ra n c is  C obb C o m p an y
WHOLESALE and RETAIL GROCERS
T E L . 3 5 3 - 3 5 4 ,  R O C K L A N D , M E .
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F o r  e i t h e r  b r a i n ,  o r  
m u s c l e
B a k e r ’s  C o c o a
i s  r e f r e s h i n g .
C o c o a  c o n t a i n s  m o r e  
n o u r i s h m e n t  t h a n  b e e f ” 
W a l t e r  B a k e r  &  C o .  L td .
CSTA SLIS HED I7QO CXWCHE5T E R, MASS.
O u r  S p e c ia l  A u g u s t a  L e t te r
L egislature’s 78 th  Session  Is W arm ing Up.—F ine Pres" 
entation  o f  K nox M em orial Case.—Clerks o f  Court 
W ant B etter  Salaries.
1 FRIEND'S
ADVICE
APPLETON
The funeral of Judson Philbrook, 
who died Feb. 6, was held at his late 
residence Friday. Rev. Mr. Cook of the 
Baptist church speaking words of 
comfort. The deceased leaves a widow 
and four sons and a daughter. He was 
a man honest and upright in ail his 
dealings and will be greatly missed.
Jean Philbrook and wife of West­
boro, Mass., were in town this week,
called home by the death of Judson 
Philbrook.
Vivian Rowell, who has been in the 
hospital at Portland for treatment, re­
turned home Saturday.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R 1  A
Amazing Power of Bon-Opto
To Make Weak Eyes Strong
Doctor Says It Strengthens 
Eyesight 50 per cent in One
Week’s Time in Many Instances
Free Prescription You Can 
Filled and Use at Home
H a v e
V ic tim s  o f eye s t r a in  a n d  o th e r  eye 
w e ak n esse s  a n d  th o se  w h o  w e a r  g lasses , 
w ill be g lad  to  know  t h a t  ac co rd in g  to  
D r .  L e w is  th o rp  is  re a l hope a n d  h e lp  fo r  
th em . M an y  w hose  ey es  w e re  fa il in g  say  
th e y  h a v e  hud  th e ir  eyes re s to re d  by th is  
re m a rk a b le  p re s c r ip tio n  a n d  m an y  w ho 
o n ce  w o re  g lasses  sa y  th e y  h a v e  th ro w n  
th em  a w a y . O n e  m an  say s , a f te r  u s in g  
i t : “ 1 w a s  a lm o s t b lin d . C ou ld  n o t  see 
to  re ad  n t  a ll. N ow  I  c a n  re n d  e v e ry ­
th in g  w ith o u t  m y g lasses , a n d  m y eyes do  
n o t h u r t  a n y  m ore. A t n ig h t th e y  w ou ld  
p n in  d re a d fu lly . N ow  th e y  feel fine a ll 
th e  tim e . I t  w a s  lik e  a  m ira c le  to  m e.” 
A  la d y  w ho  used  i t  s a y s :  " T h e  a tm o s ­
p h e re  seem ed h az y  w ith  o r  w ith o u t
?la s se s , b u t  a f te r  u s in g  th is  p re s c r ip tio n  o r  fifte en  d a y s  e v e ry th in g  seem s clear I  c a n  re a d  even  fine p r in t  w ith o u t 
g la s se s .”  A n o th e r  w ho  used  i t  s a y s :  " I  
w a s  b o th e re d  w ith  ey e  s t r a in  c a u sed  by  
o v erw o rk e d , t ire d  eyes, w h ich  induct'd  
fierce h ea d ac h es . I  h av e  w o rn  g lasses  fo r  
s e v e ra l y e a rs , b o th  fo r  d is ta n c e  am i w ork , 
a n d  w ith o u t th em  I  cou ld  n o t re ad  m y 
ow n  n am e on  a n  en v e lo p e  o r  th e  ty p e ­
w r it in g  i'll th e  m ac h in e  b e fo re  m e. I 
c a n  do  b o th  now  a n d  h av e  d isc a rd e d  m y 
lo n g  d is ta n c e  g lasses  a lto g e th e r . I can  
c o u n t th e  f lu t te r in g  leav es  on th e  t re e s  
a c ro s s  th e  s t r e e t  now . w h ich  fo r  se v e ra l 
y e a r s  h a v e  looked like  a d im  g re en  b lu r  
to  m e I c a n n o t  e x p re s s  m y jo y  a t  w h a t 
I t  h a s  d o n e  fo r  m e."
I t  is  believed  th a t  th o u s a n d s  w lio  w e a r  
glasses can now d is c a rd  th em  in a  re a s o n ­
a b le  t im e  a n d  m u lti tu d e s  m o re  w ill be 
u b le  to  s t re n g th e n  th e i r  ey es  so  ns to  be 
s p a re d  th e  t ro u b le  a n d  e x p e n se  o f  ev e r 
g e t t in g  g lasses . E y e  t ro u b le s  o f  m an y  
d e sc r ip tio n s  m ay  be w o n d e rfu lly  b enefited  
by  th e  use  o f  th is  p re s c r ip tio n  a t  hom e. 
G o  to  a n y  a c tiv e  d ru g  s to re  a n d  g e t a  
b o tt le  o f B o n -O p to  ta b le ts . D ro p  on e  
B o n -O p to  ta b le t  in  n fo u r th  o f  a  g lass  of 
w a te r  a n d  le t  i t  d isso lv e . W ith  th is  
liq u id  b a th e  th e  ey es  tw o  to  f o u r  tim e s  
d a ily . Y ou  sh o u ld  n o tic e  y o u r  eyes c le a r  
u p  p e rc e p tib ly  r ig h t  fro m  th e  s t a r t ,  a n d  
in fla m m a tio n  a n d  re d n e ss  w ill q u ic k ly  
d is a p p e a r .  I f  y o u r  ey es  b o th e r  y o u  even  
a l i t t l e  i t  is  y o u r  d u ty  to  ta k e  s te p s  to  
sav e  th em  n o w  b efo re  i t  is  to o  la te . 
M an y  h o p e le ss ly  b lin d  m ig h t h a v e  saved  
th e i r  s ig h t  i f  th e y  h a d  c a re d  fo r  th e i r  
ey es  in  tim e .
Note: A nother prominent Physician to  whom 
the above artic le  w as subm itted, said : “ Yes. 
the Bon-Opto prescription is tru ly  a  wonderful 
eye remedy. Its  constituent ineredients are well 
known to  em inent eye specialists and  widely 
prescribed by them . I tiave used it very suc­
cessfully in my own practice on patien ts  whose 
eyes were strained through overwork or mistit 
glasses. I can highly recommend it in case of 
weak, w atery , aching, sm arting, itching, burn­
ing eyes, n i l  lids, blurred vision or for eyes in- 
fam ed  from exposure to  smoke, son. du st or 
xx ind. It is one of tiie very fexv preparations I 
feel should be kept on hand for regular use in 
almost every fam ily." Bon-Opto. referred to  
above, is not a  p a te n t medicine or a  secret 
remedy. It is an  ethical preparation, tiie for­
mula being printed on the package The m an­
ufacturers guaran tee  it  to  strengthen eyesight 
fn per cent in one w eek’s tim e in m any instances 
or refund the money. It can lie obtained from 
an y  good drugg ist an d  is sold in th is city by
C. H. MOOR & CO.
Children Cry fo r F letcher’s
Augusta, Feb. 12.-—(Special)—The
78th Legislature started off last week 
by officially recognizing the severance 
of American diplomatic relations with 
Germany. A joint resolution in favor 
of sustaining the President of the 
United Stales in this action was given 
unanimous passage. The Senate pro­
ceeded quielly but the House greeted 
the introduelion of the resolution by 
long applause.
The judiciary committee has made a 
unanimous report in fator of the pass 
age of the resolve seeking a constitu­
tional amendment for equal suffrage. It 
is generally believed that unless some 
unforeseen obstacle arises the resolve 
will receive the necessary two-thirds 
vote for passage at this session, and 
go before the people at a special elec­
tion next September.
Gov. Milliken is preparing a formal 
message on the State budget and will 
read it to the Legislature. He recom­
mends the preparation, printing and 
distribution before the message of a 
6et of tables showing in detail the 
financial phases of the budget. He will 
ask that all appropriation bills carry a 
scientific division of the moneys asked 
for, particularly in the case of State 
instilulions. The Governor has noti 
fled the chairmen of the various com­
mittees that he will expect their 
recommendations in the way of appro­
priations, in order that he may be able 
to finish the budget schedule and pre­
sent it to ihe Legislature.
The Representatives’ hall is to be in 
use tomorrow (Tuesday) for the hear­
ings on the Bussabarger “bone dry" 
hill, the Jones anti-liquor advertising 
hill and that part of the Governor's 
inaugural address relating to temper­
ance.
Acts amendatory of and additional to 
the Workmen’s Compensation act 
were introduced last week, one bill by 
Senator Holt of Cumberland, one by 
Representative Buzzell of Belfast, and 
one by Senator Fulton of Aroostook. 
These include provisions for determina­
tion of the average daily wage, the 
employment by the commission of a 
consulting physician or surgeon at a 
salary of $1000 yearly, raising of the 
compensation from one-half to two- 
thirds of the average wage, striking out 
of the limitation of $30 for medical 
treatment. * * * «
Measures were introduced by Repre­
sentative Dutton of Bingham and Rep­
resentative Baxter of Portland, for the 
creation of a Maine water power com­
mission providing for the regulation 
and control of the State’s water powers. 
Each hill calls for a commission of 
three members.
Representative Holt introduced a 
unique measure to prevent any man 
under indictment for crime or any per­
son engaged in Ihe liquor traffic from 
participating in any political meeting 
or voting or being a candidate for any 
office. A fine of $100 and a sentence of 
30 days’ mprisonment is provided for 
violation. » » * *
Senator Hastings of Androscoggin in­
troduced a bill providing that the 
couniy commissioners of every county 
the Slate except Cumberland and 
Kennebec may make temporary loans 
exceeding one-tenth of 1 per cent
of the assessed values of their re­
spective counties.•  « * •
Measures of especial interest to the 
readers of this newspaper were intro­
duced:
Senator Butler of Knox—Act increas­
ing Ihe salary of the clerk of courts of 
Knox county from $1300 to $1500 a 
year.
Harris of Boothbay Harbor—Act in­
corporating the Boothbay Harbor W ater' 
District. Tiie district is authorized to 
lake and hold by purchase or other-1 
wise water from any lake or pond or I 
any stream in the towns of Boothbay, ! 
Boothbay Harbor and Southport.
Senator Ricker of Hancock—Resolve 
in favor of the Eastern State Normal 
School at Castine appropriating $10,000 
for 1917 and $13,000 for 1918 for the 
construction of a building for sum­
mer school, superintendents' conven- 
ions and physical culture work.
Senator Butler of Knox—An act 
amending Chapter 218 Private and Spe­
cial laws of 1911, entitled an act to 
supply the town of Norlh Haven with 
pure water by providing that the town 
of North Haven may acquire casements 
and rights of way.
Senator Ricker of Hancock—Resolves 
in favor of the Eastern State Normal 
School at Castine, appropriating $2500 
for finishing ten additional rooms in 
the dormitory known as Richardson 
hall; and $1200 for eacii of the years 
1917 and 1918 for permanent improve­
ments and repairs.
Senator Boyntonxof Lincoln—An act 
to fix the salary of the clerk of courts 
of Lincoln county at $1200 instead of 
$1000.
Harris of Boothbay Harbor—Resolve 
appropriating the sum of $1800 for the 
care and maintenance of Fort William 
Henry in the town of Bristol.
* * * *
Representative Andrews of Warren 
last week before the ways and bridges 
committee spoke in favor of ihe resolve 
appropriating $25,000 for each of the 
years 1917 and 1918 in favor of the 
town of Warren to maintain a road 
from Crawford’s Corner to the Union 
town line, a distance of four miles, 
provided that the town of Warren 
raises $400 for this purpose and H. L. 
Grinnell of Union appeared in favor of 
the resolve appropriating $1500 for each 
of the years 1917 and 1918 to the town 
of Union to maintain a road from Wal­
cott's Gorner to the Warren town line, 
a distance of two and three-tenths 
miles, provided that the town of War­
ren raises $300. •  * « •
Representative Phillips of Southwest 
Harbor appeared before the commit­
tee on ways and bridges Friday in fa­
vor of the resolve appropriating $5000 
to build a portion of the road leading 
from Southwest Harbor to Tremont, 
known as “Long Hill.” He told the 
committee that fresh fish to the value 
of $20,000 or $30,000, and lobsters to 
Ihe value of $15,000 are hauled up this 
hill yearly. The island of Mount 
Desert has never asked anything from 
the State in the line of road improve­
ment and this is the first time that it 
has asked for a special appropriation. 
Senator Charles II. Wood of Hancock 
and Representative Harman of Stoning­
ton spoke a good word‘for the resolve.
“Chad
W om an Saved  From  a  S er i­
ous Surgical O peration.
Louisville, Ky.—“ For four years I 
suffered from female troubles, head­
aches, and nervousness. I could not 
sleep, had no appetite and i t  hurt me to 
walk. I f  I  tried to do any work, I 
would have to lie down before it  was 
finished. The doc­
tors said I would 
have to be opera­
ted on and I simply 
b r o k e  down. A 
friend advised me 
to try  Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s V e g e ­
t a b l e  Compound, 
and the result is I 
feel like a new wom­
an. I am well and 
strong, do all my 
own house work and
have an eight pound baby girl. I know 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound saved me from an operation 
which every woman dreads.” — Mrs. 
Nellie Fishback, 1521 Christy Ave., 
Louisville, Ky.
Everyone naturally dreads the sur­
geon’s knife. Sometimes nothing else 
will do, but many times Lydia E. Pink­
ham’s Vegetable Compound has saved 
the patient and made an operation un­
necessary.
I f  you have any symptom about which 
you would like to know, w rite to the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn. 
Mass., for helpful advice given free.
COMIC POSSIBILITIES. ~
"Suppose a moving picture magnate 
were to offer you $1,000 a week to act 
in the movies?" asked the Idle ques­
tioner.
"Hum!” replied the practical per­
son. “I would be able to draw only 
one conclusion and that would not be 
an agreeable one.”
“Yes?”
"As I have no histrionic ability, I 
would natuially suppose that my serv­
ices were desired because I had a fun­
ny way of walking or the kind of face 
that makes people laugh.”
Out of It.
“Son,” remarked the studious fa­
ther, “you should begin early and lay 
the foundation of a good library.”
“I’ve already started, dad.”
“What books have you bought?’’
"Oh, practically all the ‘best sell­
ers.’ ”
“Umph! I started my library with 
a Bible and a copy of Shakespeare.”
“1 know it, dad. And when there’s 
a  bunch of live wires around you’re 
always a dead one.”
T he  K ind  You H ave A lw ays B ought, and  w hich h as  been  
in  use for over over 30 y ears, has borne th e  signatu re  of 
and has been m ade under h is  per* 
sonal supervision since its  in fancy . 
Allow no one to  deceive you  in  th is .
All Counterfeits, Im itations and  “  Just-as-good”  are  b u t 
E xperim ents th a t  trifle w ith  and  endanger the  health  of 
In fa n ts  and Children— Experience again st Experim ent.
W hat is C A ST O R  IA
Castoria is  a  harm less substitu te  for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. I t  contains 
ne ither Opium, Morphine nor o ther narcotic substance. I ts  
age is its  guarantee. F o r m ore th a n  th ir ty  y e ars  i t  has 
been in  constant use for the  re lie f of Constipation, F la tu lency , 
W ind Colic and D ia rrh o ea ; a llay in g  Feverishness aris ing  
therefrom , and  b y  regu lating  th e  Stomach and  Bowels, aids 
th e  assim ilation of Food; g iv ing  hea lth y  and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The M other’s  F riend .
GENUINE C ASTO RIA ALWAYS
jB e a r s  th e  S ig n a tu r e  o f
In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K ind You H ave  A lw a y s  B ought
STONINGTON
For the past week the weather has 
been very bad. Several nights the 
steamer was obliged to stay over. 
The groundhog certainly knew his 
business this year.
Mrs. Jack Reid who has been to 
Lynn, Mass., to visit her daughter, re­
turned home Thursday morning with 
her granddaughter.
The group of young ladies known as 
the Old Maids Club met with Miss 
Katherine Morey Wednesday.
The large lodging house of Mrs. Ida 
May Eaton and the annex in which her 
husband, Israel Eaton, conducted a 
grocery business, broke out afire about 
.30 o’clock last Sunday morning and 
was totally consumed with most of its 
contents. The hydrants however were 
frozen and it was only through very 
favorable circumstances 'that a large 
portion of the town had not been 
wiped out. The store of J. F. West, 
the Stonington Hotel and other build­
ings across the street were danger­
ously threatened and even took fire 
from the intense heat and sparks. 
The efforts of the bucket brigade, 
with ladders and melting snow suc­
ceeded in extinguishing the flames, but 
leaving a long stretch of broken glass 
and blackened fronts. The opera house 
was barely spared by a cant of the 
wind southward. The saving of all 
this property was mainly due to the 
heavy coating of ice and snow on the 
roofs, resisting the huge cinders and 
flaming embers which lodged thereon. 
The rapid spread of the fire in the 
building obliged several of the occu­
pants to escape by the windows, only 
partly clothed. The contents of the 
store were wholly lost and but a little 
in the house was saved. House and
contents were partly insured.
GINGLES’ JINGLES
MY RESOLUTION.
I have made a resolution, and
I'm going to put it through, I 
am going to cash for keeps on 
my resolve; It is not a New 
Year’s promise that I’m going 
to wise you too—nothing diffi­
cult to keep or hard to solve. It 
is not the water wagon stunt 
of leaping on and off, or the tid­
ings I have canned the ciga­
rette; neither Is It handing you 
the bunk, that I shall ever 
scoff a t the stunts, which prove 
I have some rooms to le t  But 
this little resolution that I am 
about to make, if indulged and 
kept will surely win the day, 
It will bring success to any one 
inclined this step to take—they 
will beat It up on easy street 
and stay. It is simple and it’s 
easy, and I'll make It every 
morn, and the task imposed by 
me I'll never shirk, I shall keep 
my resolution to fulfill It I have 
sworn, “I’ve resolved to be more 
faithful to m y  W  .  a .  a 
work.”
A T  T H E  T E S T .
Clarence Feathertop—Professor, can 
you read my mind?
Professpr Gazer, the Mind Reader— 
I’ll make the effort Have you got It 
with you?
Way of the World.
M an  w a n ts  b u t  l i tt le  h e re  below . 
B e c a u se  h e ’s  too  p o lite
T o  in te r f e re  w h e n  w o m en  go 
F o r  e v e ry th in g  In s ig h t.
The Reason.
“Professor Diggs was late In his 
classroom this morning. He must have 
worked harder than usual last night.'
“By putting two and two together, 
I arrive at a conclusion.”
“ W e l l? ”
“Mrs. Diggs is going to read 
thoughtful paper before a woman's 
club this afternoon.”
r
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O R I A
Secret of His Success.
“He is a splendid workman. One 
secret of it, outside of his skill, is the 
good care he gives his tools. He 
keeps every one in the best condition, 
ready for instant use. Another secret 
Is the care he takes of his best tools— 
brain, nerves and muscles. He never 
dulls them with liquor or tobacco, 
foolish or harmful pleasures, dissipa­
tion or carelessness. He gets the best 
service out of them and the tools 
which perform their bidding.”—Kt. 
change.
USE “ GETS-IT,” LIFT
CORN RGIHT OFF
Shrivels, Loosens—and It’s Gone!
J u s t  like tak ing  the lid off— th a t’s how easy 
you can  lift a corn off your toe afte r it has been 
trea ted  with the w onderful discovery, ‘Gets. 
I t . ’ ”  H u n t th e  w ide w orld over a n d  you’ll find 
no th ing  so m agic, sim ple and  easy as “ Gets- 
I t-” You folks w ho have w rapped  your toes
K I N E O  
R A N G E S  H E A T E R S
Not Guilty.
“Friend,” said the irascible man on 
a  trolley car, “I'd rather give you this 
newspaper than have you reading it 
over my shoulder.” “You do me an 
Injustice, sir,” answered the passen­
ger behind him. “I have a cramp in 
my stomach that makes me lean over 
this way. I'm not trying to read the 
headlines in your darned old news­
paper.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
STATE C H A T
The last note of $30,000 incurred in 
the repairing of the building used as 
St. Mary’s Academy, in Houlton, has 
been paid and the institution is free 
from indebtedness.
• « « «
Hallowell is contemplating a change 
In its municipal government and has 
asked the legislature for assistance. 
The amendment asks for biennial elec­
tions and provides that the city mar­
shal and street commissioner shall be 
appointed by the mayor instead of be­
ing elected, as at present.• » • •
Aroostook county dentists, at a meet­
ing last week, formed a county asso­
ciation. Officers elected were Dr. 
George Q. Nickerson of Houlton, presi­
dent: Dr. M. D. Mansur of Ashland, 
vice president; Dr. F. S. Walker of 
Presque Isle, secretary; Dr. L. D. Tar- 
bell of Smyrna Mills, treasurer.
« « • *
The people of Bath are using an un­
heard of amount of water this winter. 
The pumping station at Nequasset 
shows consumption of 1,600,000 gallons 
every 24 hours which is over 500,000 
gallons in excess of the average amount, 
it is evident that many people are 
taking advantage of the absence of 
melerd; » » ♦ »
Saco boasts of a cat aged 15 years 
who has eaten 2280 cans of Yukon 
salmon, representing an outlay of near­
ly $400. The exact figures are: Three 
cans a week at 17 cents a can, 
$397.80. The Biddeford Journal says 
she is entitled to the blue ribbon as 
being the champion canned salmon 
eaters of the United States.—Balh 
Times. « * « •
Gardiner has been feeling the ef­
fects of the temperance slogan. Citi­
zens declare it is the dryest of 20 years. 
There have been hut two arrests for 
drunkenness since Christmas, and Chief 
of Police Tozier says he knows of no 
such record having been made previ­
ously in the city’s history. There has 
been a rigorous enforcement of the 
prohibitory law since the first of the 
year.
* •  * •
L. Ernest Thornton of Houlton who 
has been named as deputy secretary 
of state, was a member of the class of 
1908 at Colby, leaving in his junior year 
to enter the Registry of Probate office 
for Aroostook county. He was gradu­
ated from the Maine Law school in 
Bangor last June, and passed the bar 
examinations the following August. 
For the past three legislatures Mr. 
Thornton has been assistant secretary 
of the senate.
N o r
BAD COLD? HEADACHY
AND NOSE STUFFED
“Pape's Cold Compound” Relieves
Worst Cold or the Grippe in Few
Hours—No Quinine Used.
Take “Pape’s Cold Compound” every 
two hours until you have taken three 
doses, then all grippe misery goes 
and your cold will be broken. It 
promptly opens your clogged-up nos­
trils and Ihe air passages of the head; 
stops nasty discharge or nose run­
ning; relieves the headache, dullness, 
such prompt relief as "Pape’s Cold 
Compound” which costs only 25 cents 
at any drug store. It acts without 
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no 
Inconvenience. Accept no substitute.
Skill Recognized.
'What wonderful performers there 
are In that orchestra!” exclaimed 
Mrs. Cumrox.
“Wonderful Isn’t the word,” replied 
Mr. Cumrox. “They’re almost super­
human. Why, they sound to me as 
if they could take a tune and play It 
backward as easily as they could for­
ward.”
Modified Optimism.
“Don’t you think people Bhould try
to cultivate optimism?”
“Yes,” replied the man who refuses
to cherish Illusions. “At the same 
time I believe everybody ought to keep 
himself reasonably informed as to 
what is going on In Europe.”
The Way He Gets ’Em.
Wiggles—How do you like your eggs 
—fried on one side?
Waggles—Yes.
Wiggles—Well, I like mine fried 
sometimes on one side and sometimes 
on the other.
GETTING EVEN.
“My brother made ugly faces a t 
your brother yesterday and he didn’t 
darst te r fight. He pretended he 
didn't notice ’em.”
“He didn’t, neither. He 
they wuz natural.” thought
By the Sea.
L it t le  d ro p s  o f  w a te r ,
L i t t le  g ra in s  o f  s a n d ,
S till  c r e a te  co m m o tio n —
B u t w h e re ’s  th e  ta n g o  b a n d f
■!>
ROOTS FOR STOCK IN WINTER
Mangels and Turnips Act As Appetiz­
ers and Bowel Regulators—Use
Care in Feeding.
Most stockmen realize the worth of 
roots in the winter ration for the cat­
tle, but few recognize the fact that 
the mangels and turnips may be fed 
in such a way that much of the’r 
value is lost, says a writer In an ex­
change. Roots act as appetizers am! 
bowel regulators rather than as actual 
milk producers; hence they should be 
fed with care. They are largely com­
posed of water, and therefore they uso 
up the heat of the body. For this rea­
son, in extreme cold weather we cut 
down tli£ usual quantity of roots fed, 
and on severely cold days we even 
skip the roots altogether, feeding some­
thing else having less water content
Roots should not be taken from 
the storage pits or cellars, where the 
temperature is not far from the 
freezing point, and fed immediately. A 
better way Is to bring them into a 
heated room for 12 to 24 hours, after 
which they may be cut and given to 
the live stock. We like to bring the 
roots into a warm room in the morn­
ing, leaving them until the next morn­
ing, when they are cut and fed. Cows 
that are giving milk should eat the 
roots just after being milked in the 
morning.
FATTENING OF BEEF CATTLE
Value of Silage Strongly Emphasized 
by Indiana Station—Ration for 
Substantial Gains.
The value of the silo in fattening 
cattle was strongly emphnslzed by the 
Indiana station. In this experiment 
substantial gains were made on the 
following ra tio n :
2.5 pounds cottonseed meaL
4.4 pounds clover hay. ’
14.4 pounds shelled corn. ’’
27.7 pounds corn silage.
When silage was fed the cost of 
gain was one-half cent a pound less 
than with dry feed and the Increase 
in profits amounted to from $3 to $3
Splendid Beef Type.
per steer. The cottonseed meal gave 
much better results than oil meal and 
tended to produce firmer flesh with 
silage.
SS'here there Is not an abundance of 
grazing when cattle are fed the silo 
will be almost indispensable to econ­
omy In feeding. The amount saved in 
feeding silage will soon pay for the 
silo. I t helps utilize the coarse feeds, 
and it tnkes the place of green pasture 
when this is not available.
CRUDE OIL DESTROYS VERMIN
Oilers Are Cheapest and Most Efficient 
Means of Ridding Hogs of 
Harmful Lice.
Hog oilers are the cheapest and 
most efficient means of ridding the 
hog of lice, says the veterinary de­
partment of the Nebraska College of 
Agriculture.
One application of crude oil kills 
both lice and nits. The most con­
venient method of applying the oil Is 
by means of a hog oiler, of which there 
are several good types. They are al­
ways ready and require little atten­
tion. The best oiler allows the pig 
to rub the oil on any part of the boMy.
The oiler can also be applied with 
a sprinkler, spray pump, broom, or 
brush. If there is any Indication of 
skin disease, the parts may be 
scrubbed with a broom or brush so as 
to get the oil well into the skin. When 
crude oil Is used, the appearance of 
skin and hair Is greatly improved.
SUNSHINE IN CARLE STABLE
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L atest appliances p e l  
team s, etc . Services co il 
a tten d a n ce  w hen desire.
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Profession
DOCTOR SWEj 
Oitsopsth
36 School Strd 
ROCKLAND Mil 
Telephone 33
DR. F. H. WEI
PHYSICIAN ANO S
R E M O V E D  TO 420 M A I] 
O ver G regory’s Clothii|
O ffice T e l. 456 R Reside
Office H ours—11 a. m. to 12 
4-12 3 p. m ., 7 p. ni. I
Dr. Rowland J.
23 S U M M E R  S T ., R O C K tl
O m o i  Hocks— U ntil 9 a. 
9 p . m . Telephone 201.
Dr. C. F. FRI
Veterinary Surgeon and
8 -Y ear G raduate of Uni v e r s  i t J  
T re a ts  AU Domestic A n  
Office. H ospital and R eal
27 Ch e st n u t  St r e e t , R<x |
WILK INSPECTOR—For City 
Phone 455-11
B U R G E
OPTOMETRISI
391 MAIN ST., ROCI
N e x t D oor to  T h o r n | 
Te 342 M
E . K . GOUI
A T T O R N E Y -A T -
Rem oved to  office formerly c 
Or. J .  A. Ricban
Cor. Tillson Ave. and
P R A N K  B  H lL L f
A ttorney-at-L av  
Form erly  R egister of Deeds for I
Animal In Sunlight Takes on Flesh 
More Readily— Southern Expos­
ure Is Favored.
A farmer, whose cattle have always 
been kept In a stable on the north side 
of the barn, well lighted and venti­
lated, had occasion to enlarge his 
stable, building the extension with a 
southern exposure, Into which the di­
rect rays of the sun were permitted to 
enter with no obstruction.
He discovered by accident, what he 
subsequently demonstrated by repeat­
ed experience, that the same creature 
In the sunlight took on flesh more 
readily, ate less and produced more 
than when kept In the stable where 
the direct sunlight never entered.
More than this, he proved conclu­
sively that creatures suffering with va­
rious diseases, or reduced physical 
condition from divers causes, recov­
ered more readily when afforded tho 
energizing influences of the sunshine.
Real S s ta te  Law a specialty , 
lned an d  ab s tra c ts  m ane. Pro:, 
so lic ited . Collections prom ptly 
gage Loans nego tiated .
Office 4a7 H ein S t. Hocklad 
river Security  T rust . . |
A R T H U R  L?
— INSURANCE-
■ ■ c c e s s o r  lo  A . J . E rs k l  
< i f  M a ia  S t, Rockland.
FRANK H. INGRi
A T T O R N E Y  A T
Specialty, Probate Prac
431 M a in  S tre e l  R |
Telephones— office 468 House 232-
S O L D  BY
Ability to Help Others.
I t  Is by steadfast drilling Into the 
bedrock of the world that we are able 
to bring up the drafts which we enn 
pass to others.—A. F. Schauffler.
Uncle Eben.
Some men,” said Uncle Eben, ‘‘glt» 
de reputation of bein' good-natured an’ 
kind-hearted on de strength of nuffln’ 
all ’ceptin’ delr facial expression.'*
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main S t., Rockland, Me.
Diogenes and Alexander. 
Diogenes was explaining to Alexan­
der about his tub. “I could have got 
a one-room apartment with bath on 
the Acropolis, but how could I keep 
any reputation ns a cynic if I  lived at 
a place like Marathon Manor?" And 
leading the hero to a clever little place 
that had not yet been spoiled by the 
crowd, he welcomed him to Bohemia 
over the red ink of Chios,—Exchange.
in bandages to look like bundles, who have used 
salves tha t tu rned  your toes raw and  sore, and  
used plasters tha t would sh ift from their p lace 
and never “ g e t” the corn, and  who have dug 
and picked a t your corns with knives an d  scis­
sors an d  perhaps m ade them  bleed— just quit 
these old and painful wavs and  try  “ G ets-It” 
just once. You pu t 2 or 3 drops on, and  it 
d ries a t once. T h ere ’s no th ing  to  stick. You 
can pu t your shoe an d  stocking right on  again. 
T h e  pain is all gone. T h en  th e  corn  dies a 
painless, shriveling death , it loosens from your 
toe, and off it comes. “ G ets-It”  is th e  biggest 
selling corn rem edy in  th e  w orld todav. T h ere ’s 
none o ther as good.
“ G e ts- lt’ is sold by druggists everyw here, 
25c a  bottle , o r sent on  receip t of p rice  by E. 
L aw rence & Co., C hicago, 111.
Sold in R ockland  andT ecom m ended, as the 
w orld’s best com  rem edy by C. H . M oor & Co. 
and P endleton  Pharm acy.
D R I N K
H A B I T
RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT
The Orrine treatment for breaking up 
the Drink Habit can be used with abso­
lute confidence. It destroys all desire 
for whiskey, beer or other alcoholic 
stimulants. Thousands have success­
fully used it and have been restored to 
lives of sobriety and usefulness. If you 
fail lo get results from Orrine after a 
trial, your money will be refunded
Orrine is prepared in two form s: No 
1. secret treatment; Orrine No. 2, vol­
untary treatment. Costs only $1.00 a 
bxo. Ask for booklet.
SV. F. Norcross, 397 Main St., Rockland
C A S T O R IA
F or In fa n ts  and  Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 
the
Signature iof
REAL ESTATl
MAGUNE & M0
TH O M A S T O N . M E . I
WALTER H. BUT 
attorney-at-la(
427 M A IN  S T R E E T !
(Foot of Limerock)
L. R. CAMP BE!
ATTORNEY AT H  
Special attention to Probate
374 M A IN  S T R E E T
TEE BOCKLANB COURIEB-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY ifi, 1917. FACE FIVE
QMQK
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k la n d ,M a jn e
T h e  D e a th  o f “ K in g  W in te r ”
M is s  C a r r o l l  M a c y  o f  A s h  P o in t  H a d  J u s t R e fu s e d  A n  
O f f e r  o f  $ 4 0 0 0  fo r  P e rs ia n  C a t
'3 C K  IN  WINTER
. — se Art As Appetiz-
R e g u  i storo— U ae 
in Fencing.
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I "  BEEF CATTLE
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artial Gains.
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ict an abundance of 
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soon pay for the
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~L~.Si.bifi.
‘ROYS VERMIN
and Most Efficient 
3d ng Hogs cf
Lice.
h e  cheapest and 
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af crude oil kills 
The m ost con- 
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any indication of 
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h e  cpjiearance of
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-.TTLE STABLE
Takes on Fies*
>uthera Expo»- 
vo red.
trie have 
on the north side 
xhted end venn-
to eni&rg® 
extension with a 
nto which the di- 
were permitted to 
efien.
Ltd dent, w hat he 
rated by repeat- 
e same creature 
on flesh more 
produced more 
tie stable where
ever entered, 
proved conclu-
pfering  with va- 
educed physical 
= causes, recov- 
len afforded the
then.
h  Uben. “g l»  
good-natured an 
rength of nuflfa 
expression-”
R IA
O fid r en
3 0  Years
Y 0 U H 6  M E I  LEA R N  BY  EXPER IEW G E
that :t ■ to the  ;r  financial in terests  to bewin 
saving early  a id  accum ulate all the m onev 
they  can.
it  is a g reat com fort to  have such a reserve
fund.
N w .s ju s t the  tim e to s ta r t an account w ith 
the N o rth  N ational Bank.
The many Knox ei-unty people who 
hive seen and admired Miss Carroll 
M > j. wonderful P*r.-._n cat “King
Winter" will sympathise with her in __
the death las', week of that hero of he 
ma: , t  The cause of the am- . and
mal’s death was pneumonia contract-, "K.: 
ed in h.s raze ai the champi nship puh 
sh ■ .f the Boston Cat d u b  Jan. 10. hur 
When Miss Macy learned that her I Hi 
. • -
she summ oned Dr. Afiyne I the 
a Thomaston veterinarian, hop- 
o Ash P ini at midnight of' dra- 
; winter's coldest days to ! kins 
y 's eat ranch “Tallulah” at i
itions of its kind in th e ) ano’hei 
much attention firing paid -Vikmc 
fort of the felines as would honors 
1 »r guests of a Srst class f i l l  th. 
hot-L The quarters of “B og Winter” similar 
were virtually  a part f  the residence. Macy 
and a stove fire was kept going con-| New Y
Pe
be sho
E S TA B LIS H E D  1854
~ u ? £
slant :y.
At the B s t n cat show Miss Macy 
rereived an offer of btOdO for “E ng 
Winter.” which almost unbelievable 
pr.ee was turned down without an 
instant's consideration. Most of us 
have owned pet cats we wouldn't put
A TEE CROSS
is the favorite symbol with many, and 
we have some particularly beautiful 
design* in This fr»rm
CUB MONUMENTS ANT HEADSTONES 
include so many varied styles that it 
is impossible for us to tell you about, 
them, so we invite you to call and let 
us snow you Some of the most artistic 
designs th at would look well on vour 
p lo t
FRED S. MARCH M O N TM EK TA L A K C H tT L C T  
The New Monumental Waremoms 
P a rk  S t. .  Got. B rick  R o c k la n d . M e
32?
GEORGE H. C RO ZIER  
Unaertakcr and Embaimer
F u n e ra l  P a rlo rs  a n d  Office now  
lo ca te d  a t  IS O ak Sc., n ex t F u tie r-  
C obb Co.
L c'.rS  appiiauces p e r ta in in g  to  tbe business, including fine new nearse. chaits, 
icams. etc. > e m c e s  concuctec  anyw here in tb e  Comity. G raduate iaav assistant in 
m e n  lance w hen desired. D ay and  n ight calls answ ered from cfice . P hone ooz.
M o th er ’s  T r o u b le s
M o th e r 's  u n e n d in g  w o rk  a n d  
d e v o tio n  d ra in s  a n d  strains h e r  
p h ys ica l s treng th  a n d  leaves  
its m a r k  in  d im m e d  eyes  a n d  
c a re w o rn  e x p r e s s io n s — she  
ages b e fo re  h e r  t im e .
A n y  m o th e r  w h o  is w e a ry
LIBERTY
Edward Leigher who is ill is attended i
y Dr. Pierpont.
Mrs. E. Leather and son Bernard 
cere in Burkettvllle Friday.
PS -  - .
' - r ;-p . s gaining, al bough
.'tally blind in cme eye.
Alien Hif.ey is coopering for ■?. B. I
ecent dance m Bnrkettvifie.
a price on. nut it is safe to say that 
none f us has ever been made a cash
I j i ’  - i i  i i .  .  . -At the recent s t  w ail s .r ts  of racks X_C la n g u id  shou ld  s tart ta k in g  
supporting devices had t 
jtioned to display the cups 
als bestowed on champion
ie course . a long 
must have been
charn; ;■? anc
.m e
d ire c t-d e s '-
lately be bus been so 
■. ' be was witfi-
mpetition. The deceased 
5 are few and far he- 
lary has retained aid the 
d  f e m a le s
a :rh “King Winter's” death
.f  Miss Macy's valuable cats.
was winning additional 
a the Chicago cat show. Fear- 
“Viking” might meet a fate 
that . f "King Winter” Miss 
ihe eve of her departure for 
t  insisted up.n telegraphic as­
surance from Chicago that the animal 
was having every possible care.
“King Winter” was buried at "Fallu- 
lah” as sincerely mourned by her own­
er as a person would be by tbe sur- 
vfvinr relatives. The financial loss 
forms n part f  her sad reflections.
FEET AREN'T ACHING 
OB TIBES
Tse “Tiz” For Tender, ?uSed-np, 
Burning, Calloused Feet and Corns.
EAST WASHINGTON
del! Bowes is confined to the 
h .use w; n the grippe.
| W. M. P resent he’.ped Earle Grinnell 
last week get out his year's supply of
flrew nod. ----
L a ■ \i r wen: : Wa:erviHe People who are forced to stand on 
.e-k : ■ & .end the Grange Lectur- their feet all day know what sore, tell­
ers' Convention. ~ der. sweaty, burning feet ream . They
Allan Bipley and Ernest Light were use “Tiz“ and “Tiz” cures their feet 
recet: bus.ness vis;: rs m * Weeks' right up. It keeps feet in perfect con- 
Mills and 5 merville. I dition. "Tiz” is the only remedy In
y -s . w . w . Livb; spent a few days '-he world tha; draws out all the 
las; week at E. C. Light's. i poisonous exudations which puff up
Mrs. J. C. Morton? who has been the feet and cause tender, sore, tired, 
i ser ms’y .li with doui io pneum -nia. is aching feet It instantly stops the pain 
! - o* v impr ivori - *-h oc*- —till verv ■ -— corns, caljouses and humons. It s
simply glorious. Ah! how comfortable 
your feet feel after using “Tiz.” You’ll 
never limp or draw up your face in 
pain. Your shoes won’t tighten and 
hurt your feet
Get a £-cent box of “Tiz” now from 
any droggist. Just think! a whole 
year's foot comfort for only 25 cents.
fll.
Henry Sukeforth of South Washing- 
: tn was a caller in this place Sunday.
Mrs. Blanche M. Johnston was a 
v . - /  r < Washing:. n vihaga one day 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnston attend­
ee the sesst.n of Knox Pomona Grange 
held at Union.
ALss Armelda Richards of South . ,
Liberty visited Miss Erma Light last Mrs- E-Harwood ,f  Portland, who
SOUTH THOMASTON
Professional and Business Cards
SOCTOfi SWEET 
0>t>op*fii 
3* School Street 
ROCKLAND MAINE 
Telephone 323
DR F. H. WEBSTER
P H Y S IC IA M  A N D  S U R C E O N
I FM v ed  TO 420 M A IN  S T R E E T
•ver G regory « Cloxhing S tore
Jffice T el. 45fc R R es id en c e  T e i. 45fa T
»£ u n —11 a. m . to  12 m.. 1 p . m . to
3 p. m .. 7 p  m . to  B p  m.
Dr. Rowland J. W asgatt
X- S I  M M E R  S T .. R O C R L A N D i M E .
3 R S . T . L . & R O T H  M c BEA TK
O S TE O P A TH IC  P H Y S IC IA N S
2« LIMESTOCk ST. ROCKLAND. ME.
Oppodtta Posxoffice
io u rs  B a . m . to  4 p. m. Eveninfis an c  Run lay? Py appo in tm en t. Telephone 136 It?
i .  E. GRIBSIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, ROSE an t THRCAT
O Cl * » F » O M  ST. BUCKLAND. ME. 
ffica fi« u z *  - 9 to  IS  a . xtu: S to  < p . zc
&-UM
L  B. BRADFORD, M. D.
SPECIALIST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11-12 a. m ., 1-4 p. m ., an a  by appo in tm en t 
320 M an; S treet. RoeRiana.
Tele. 23b Residence, T hom aston. 42-IS
B - a s —U ntil 8 a. m- 
lelep iione 204.
; I  to  8 a n c  7 to
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
vnartcar, Surjaon anc Dentist
H « r  of ru rv e rs iry  o f Toronto
Afi Ltamcwtu Antraxlt
H aeprau an c  Kaeioeuce 
27 -'HueTKir: Stkeet.
MILK > S P g C T O« Fw  City st fcndcisnfl enon. 455-u
B L  R Q E S S  
OPTOMETRIST 
5SI HAW  ST„ BOCELAMD
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
PFOCMSSOB TO DR- T R. FK««aF
Treats AH Oomartlc Animal!
irriC E, ESSUDSarCE lse hospital
192 L lm ero cx  S tree t, R ockland  
Rhone 191 1
38. HARRY I. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
O V E I  G X E E N 'S  5 ADB C E N T  S T O R E
^•TTK lA K m  KAtA A
Tei I7S-E ttf
visite' 
seek Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will 
.—.: *rs Wednesday t 
ock's
E. h .  G O U L D
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
.amoved it office Tonnerly occupied by 
L>r. J .  A. L ic h a i
Cor Tillson Ave. and Main SL
PKa\K  B  .T IL L E R
A n© m ey-at-Law
• ”u. ’ 7 R ecifia r of Iw ede fo r K nox Connx
itw aMg a  nuafin. Protjatse pERcn^f 
rec x.»cnui» prom ptly  nuule. M o r
C S a  . a t  Uaix St- fiocftuaoA. Me
Security  T raer Oo.
A R T H U R  L . O R N E
— INSURANCE—
b e e e e s M r to  A . J .  E rs k lo e  *  Co 
<fT Mam i t .  XorkiaaM. Mo. irr-
fPANK H. INGRAHAM
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Snecialty, Frohate Fractlet
C t v .a in  S tre e t  R o c k lo a d
Tv ; ir,e»— fioui* 232-12 82rf
REAL ESTATE
M A G U h E  &  M O  0 v
T H O M A S T O N , M E .
WALTER H. BUTLER
* T T O R N E Y - * T - L * W
427 M A IN  S T R E E T
[T oo to t L n n e m c t 6tf
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W  
Special axte&xioB to Probate m a tte r  
S7« M A IN  S T R E E T
s c o r rs
EMULSION
OL NOR -Gia. COG «.' 7  j ! L
a i c str ipti«ei_7- food a r J b r mr.g 
tone n. a  t  jct less to her blood 
a r c buii_. uj. t i :  nerves before i i  
i f  to la te  wns_'. SCOT 7’S 3^. 
today— its ram.- is world-wide.
A c  A i c o h o L  1 J
Scott S Buwne. Stocmneid, S . J . 14-4 *S=iA
TENANT’S HAHBOB
Cap'. F. K. T.-rrey spent the week­
end in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles W atts and son 
Everette went to Rockland Saturday, 
•where the lad received medical treat­
ment.
Mrs. Sewell Wall is ill.
Charles M serv-> who came from 
Providence, R. L. with his mother's 
remains, is staying with his uncle, 
'Charles Crocker, for a few days.
Mrs. George Gardner is critically ill 
with pneumonia.
A. J. Rawley and family have rented 
rooms ::: Rockland for the winter. Mrs. 
Horry Smith and son will join them 
later.
Mi-s. Ernest Rawley attended the 
Chapman Concert in Rockland.
Mrs. Charles Tayur, who has been 
sick. - convalescent.
R pbe.rt W o o d  has bought the late 
; - - tU -
J. L. Rampkey, who has been in 
B.e-ton several weeks owing to sick­
ness is expected borne this week.
William Hastings is hauLng wood 
for William Henderson.
G ood H ea lo i
good appetite , good sp irits—  
m ean no discord in  th e  body. 
T o  keep  the  organs in  httr-  
m onv—w hen there  is  need—use
BEECHAM’S
PILLS
Largest 5<Ie of A>y M edicnx  in W r ^ j .  
Said e»«rrw h«ra. in baxsK 10c— 25c.
J -A M. Di a u ; j  a . L in sc H  were re-
-  - rk.
j H- Turner ca_'-?d on h. s brother.
Elder. Leiciier has- b nc! ‘ a place of
(Jesse Rb -J s a.1 c - . r t - r .
James '.weriock is workiu ? f r Elden
Mrs. ESza Gvertock is on a vis:! i?
H. E. Fuller has put an e in hi?
m a c h in e  sh»*p a n d  is  prepar”d to do All
i tLL'dS ?f
1 M is? StnLfl W '? i ' j c k  wfo* h a s  h « p n
s Liberty has
j v i i a c e e  .1 m e a s le s .
WAHHEN
i u k f  ■-! w a s
j :h- cues: . f Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Spear over the week-end.
M r- . D a n  ■ : Y a le s  ? f  C a m d e n  spen:
Saturday and Sunday with relatives
anti friends in town.
Mrs. Careime Bobinson
Head is the cues’, uf Mrs James T.
Hobinson.
PENNSYLVANIA LUMBEHMEN’S MU-
TUAL n s  INS CO.. S0£ LAFAYETTE
BULLD1 r, PHILADELPHIA. PA.
ssetfc, Dec. 33,1916
M.irnract- loai.f. 76.IHH 00
Stock** and boniis. 642..77® OU
Cafeb in office ana bank. 141 164 63
A ffairs balances. 27.13S 'Q
in te re s t anc recth. ll'JUB 2U
All o ther assets 16.526 97
Grow assets. 5914.(MS 81
D educt item s no t adm itted . 21.S21 02
A dm itted  aesets. 88H2J122 79
l labilities. D econber 31.1916
Net unpaid losses. S2C 50C 15
T nearaec nrem ium s. 267 d!S7 .19
Ail o ther liab ilities. h797 87
su rp lu s  over all ’labilities. 5ST .521 36
Total liab ilities and surp lus.
12F16
T&ABEHS AND MECHANICS IN5UH-
ANCE CO., LOWELL, MASS.
Assets. Dec. 31, 1S16
Mortgaffe loans. $ 33J83 IM»
Stocks and bones. 365.-99 (HI
Cash in office and bank. 5.3- 9 45
a cen ts baiaiM-es. 12.625 55
In terest and ren ts, 2441 64
Gross assets. 5419428764
D euuct item s not adm itted 1.902 24
A dm itted  a.-sets. 5417,626 4
L iabilities. Dec. 31, 1916
Net unpaid  losses, 5 f- 258 41
U nearned prem ium s. 2i4‘.k‘-+4 86
All o ther liabilities. 4 6..
su ip lu s  over all liabilities. 157.070 50
Total liab ilities and surplus. SaiT.aet 40
A cen ts
1A LBCT1N S AGENCY. C an.iifn.M tt.
M S. lIKI- A CO.. K. e tia i.d . Mr
12F1G
THE LUMBEH MUTUAL. PIHE INSUH-
ANCE CO. OP BOSTON. MASS.
Assets Dec. SL 19XC
Bonds. . *914414 42
cash  ;n office and banks. 110-J3£ GO
A gents' balances. 17.592 79
In: erest. 13.17- 22
a l l  o ther assets. 163114 Cl
Gross assets. 51418.604 64
Deuuct item s n o t adm itted . 35 t65 97
A dm itied  fs«ets. 51,062,93b 67
L iabilities Dec. 31. 1916
Net unpaid  kieses. 5 18.229 36
I uearneu prem ium s, 278.431 24
Ai. other liabilities. 207 .49 64
su rp lu s  over ah  Liabilities, 576.929 41
Total Liabilities and surplus.
121T6
MAKYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY
2ALTIM0KE. MAKYLAND
Assets, Dec. 31, 1916
Real estate . 5 1.4G4,C9t If-
i i  -r ffuffe 1 a rs . 54.401 33
Stack s and bonds. 6.642 529 41
Bills receivaole.
In  teres : anc ren ts . 
A h  o ther aaaetB,
SCHEDULE OF 
PASSE fcCEfCTRJHfcS
In  Effect O c t. .1, 1*1K
ASSES GEK tm in s leave Ih c k ia n d  as
8.0U a. m . fa r  B ath, B runsw ick. L ew s o r, 
A uuusra, W aterv ille , B anger, P ortland  and 
Bouton, r r r v n e  tn Boston L2U j . m .  ti> 
Panm nuurh  , 3.3r p. n? via Dever.
I .  3® p. m . - :>r B aih Brunsw ick, 1 ewiBtum An- 
g-u.- a, * K erv ilie , Bangor. Skowhegan, P .m -
I >ar d and Bomtoc. arrrv in t’ in BomtoiT 8J4d p. m. 
via Portsm om h; 10.34 v *  D over.
5.0® p. xrt. lo r BaLh. Brunswick, Lewiston anu 
PortsantL arriv in g  in Portland  a t S .S p .  m .;
7.0® a. w . Sundays o n 'y to r  W ooiwich ant; w ar 
stationb and io r P u ru an d  and Boston, except 
f e r n  tran sfe rs  ^ o o iw ich  n  B a it, arr-vm g 
in Woolwicn ar S.5t» a. ni P o rtland  1£2D p ui TRa1\S  ALL RIVE
10.45 a . m . M orning -aw  m a n  Boston. Tort 
lanu. Lew isron, A ugusta and W aterriile  and 
Skowhegan.
5.00 p. xxx. from  Boston. Portland, Lewiston and 
Baugur.
8.30 p. m . from  Boston, Portland. Lew iston, 
Auxrufta. 'W aterville. S k w h eg a n  and Bangor.
I I .  10 a. xxx. Sundays only from  * oolwich, Port­
land and way station*-, except ferry transfers 
iro n  Bath to Woolwich.
H . D. WAloD&OS. troneral Passenger A gent.
D. C. DOUGLASS. Genera. Manx cer
V IN A L H A V E N  &  R O C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
T h e  d lrv c t  ro u te  t»«*rweezi S<H KLAKD
H U K K JC JL 5E  I>U E. V I> A L H A V L 3
5 O K T H  H ^V E JS . STONLNVT('N.
AU H 2 F T  o n e  •*¥» A>’>  INLAA IX 
W i r m  1ERANGMINT
Ln effect December H . 1916 
■WeeK Day Semct*— W eather Perm  r  ug 
VTN U .r tA W V  L1>E
Steame: Gov. Bodwell leaves Vinalhaven at 
8 0® a. x .  EzTrKM NG; Leaver Kt^ctiaiid 
Mondays ar 1.3U p m. Tuesday*.. 'Wedneaday, 
Thun-dav, F riday, Saturday a t  LUOp. m.
STONIN^TON AND SWAN’S ISLAND I I N I .  
Steam er V inaihaveu leave* Swan b Isdu c cady 
a t L X 'a  m. :or  S to u n c tu u , N orth Havex and 
Bv>ckiand. Kettascvg: Leavee Rockland. 
TilieoE’i* W harf a l  12M) p. m. for N orth Haven. 
StoninET-oi . an*i Swan’s laiand. and until fu r ­
th e r  notice vri land a t  Isle an H aut, Tuesdays 
ana F ridays w eather and tide perm itting  each 
way.
ISLE AU HAUT
Levi Coaary went to Rockland last 
week on business.
Charles L. Collins. Ralph Gross. 
Waiter Rich and^Stanley Dodge attend­
ed the State Byys' Conference in Lew­
iston. The boys had good courage t. 
start from the island in zero weather, 
not knowing whether they would get 
back for many days, on account of the 
salt water ice that surrounds us.
John K. Barter is filling his ice house 
with clear blue ice that measures 20 
inches, for his own use at the store 
next season.
The Point Li- kout wharf at this 
wriLng is clear of ice, which has also 
broken up quite a bit in the Thorough­
fare.
There is about nine inches of snow 
on the level, with roads in fine shape 
for hauling.
Supt. Rollins was lately ii 
looking into our school affairs
E s ta te  of D av id  A. C o ates  
STATE o r  MAINE
KNOX ss.
At a Probate Court, heid a t  Rockland, in vaca­
tion . in anc to r said County of Knox, on 
the 1st day of February, m the year of our Lord 
one thousand, nine hundred  axid sevenreen.
A petition  as tm ir fo r th e  appo in tm en t of 
Carre E. C»>aree as adm in is tra trix  on the estate  
of David x’ . Coates, late of Roc port lr said 
Cou’. ty . having been p resented , and app; cation 
made ’ there in  th a : adm in istration  n ay be 
irr n ted  w ithou t re qu iring  said Carre £ .  Coates 
to  give bond a ssa iu  adm in istra trixOrd eked, th a t notice thereof be given to  ail 
persons in terested , by causing a copy oi tin t or­
der to  be published" th ree  ween* successive­
ly in The Courier-G azette, a newsnai>er pub­
lished a : Rockland, in said C ounty .tha t the ; may 
appear a t a P robate Court to t»e heid a t R k -  
la n d jn  and fo r said County, on the 2bth day of 
February, A- D. 1917, a t  nine ^o’clockin tne fore­
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of the petitio n er should not In* 
granted.*O-CaE H EMERY, Judge uf Pr. bate.
-
10F14 HENRY H. PAV5ON. Register.
came Friday for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Sdow, was called home 
Saturday by the sudden death of her 
husband's father.
Misses Ruth and Elizabeth Sleeper 
HEADACHY | arrived last week from Brighton for a
Charles
were
Over-
TAEE “CASCABETS” IF
BILIOUS AND CONSTIPATED
Best For Liver and Bowels. Bad Breath. 
Bad Colds, Sour Stomach
Get a 10-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, coated 
t mgue. head and nose clogged up with 
j a cold—always trace this to torpid 
liver: delaved. fermenting food in the
visit with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleveland Sleeper.
James McKay was home from Xsles- 
boro for Sunday.
Limer.-ck Pomona Grange held a regu­
lar sessi >n with Wessaweskeag Grange 
Thursday. A good number from the 
different Granc s were present and a 
very pleasant session reported.
Another popular High School dance
bowels or sour, gassy stomach. ■ was heid in Knox hail r»a.urday even- 
Poisonous matter clogged in the in- •-? with a happy crowd of boys and
testiDes, instead of being cast out of ?:ris .n atiendanee. 
the system is re-absorbed into the M'?- "  v an  of Camden was a
blood. When this poison reaches th e , recent guest of her parents. Mr. and 
delicate brain tissue it causes conges- Mrs. W :„:am McKay.
iion and that dull, throbbing, sickening Alfred P-.sbury. who has been
headache. ~ the guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Cascarets immediately cleanse the I C. » .  Peterson, has returned to New- 
stomach. remove the sour, undigested : n. Mess., where they will reside.
food and foui gases, take the excess Mrs. _Gei 
bile from the fiver and carry out all ar.kle Ly­
ttle constipated waste matter and proving, 
poisons in the bowels
A Cascaret tonight will surely | 
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box . . .  . . . .
fr >m your druggist means your head timekeeping qualities of a well-regu- 
cJear. stomach sweet and your liver fated watch have been the subject of 
and bowels regular for months. Investigation by scientists recently.
___________  The popular theories that animal
D : th.iik -“ss <f y nr system Ulan magnetism and bodily temperature are
you ■- '  t  h  — ‘>:ve it a causes are denied by the investigators,
th".- ■ •ansiiig, too. Take Hood’s Egrher, different rhythms of move­
ment as well as the angle at which a 
f|WT,c; ■BTtT1 watch hangs, are given as real cause
Irq Feeney t" s  re tu rn ^  from a busi- for irregularities.—Anbam Advertis- 
7 . . .  ■ Bos — er-JoumaL
d Pr vidence.
Lyf <rd Y 'ung and son Frankie ! 
eturned from Portland.
Dor itiy Crockett of Ash P o in t' 
last week of her
town
A Woman'! Experience With Grippe
When a cough or cold “hangs on." 
and you have aches and pains in y n t  
joints and muscles, it is likely tha! 
grippe is taking hold of your system.
; Mrs. J. A. Rodgers. Switzer, 5. CL, says 
, Green, wtho injured her I ”1 am susceptible to colds; often end- 
faffing last week, is im- mg in grippe. In this case 1 have 
' found Foley’s  Honey and Tar to pre­
vent doctor bills." This s t e r l i n g _______ ___
family remedy loosens the phlegm, I inane’ bailees.
Why Watches Lose Time.
The reason for variations in the
slops irritat-on. allays soreness and in- 
flammatioD and frees the air passages 
Good for children.
Charles W. Sheldon, Rocklaad; F. M 
White A Cn., Vinalhaven.
D R . J . H . D A M O N
D E N T I S T
O f f ic e  C o r .  P a r k  a n d  M a in  S t r e e t s  
3*=- Open Tuettdav anc  S aturday  Evenm ps.
rnne373 W 33rf
T .  E .  T I B B E T T S ,
D E N T I S T
'V r-nc  lu l l  »ao  W uiiEr B tree a . B uo k 'm a
3R. 6 . E. NICHOLAS
— D E N T I S T —
4 0 0  HUAI* STREET
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
M ANI CL R IN G . SH A M PO O IN G . HEAD 
and facial M ASSAGE
W AVING BY E L E C T R lC rT T
Wffl go to  home 
by appo in tm en t 
53tf
T eL  32b-3 
C a m d e n . M e.
c .  B .  E M E R Y
F r e s c o  a n d  S ig n  P a in ter
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
E lv ita  P ills
For W eak and
Nervous P e o d e
E r m a  F in s  rep resen t a  scientific ctrnh  na _ion 
o f th e  m os: e t a  elem ents fo r b c ilc  n g a r id  
s t re n r th e n m p  cel and  tissue . Tbousanas 
th -n r t io r  n e rm u s  p ro stm tio n . “ “ a . d e p r » -  
siou and  u n s tru n g  nerves. It vjm -
w  ak  n^rvoQR. uremt> m e a n d sn if f r  w ithneM : 
acn<~.m eU ncholv. tkw m th e  ■Fi" eJ ~ s  
of the heat., a feeling  of *x h a u sn o c . if I™1.***™ 
••the bluefc.” vhen you x eed E lv ita
and  b t ild yon r p  anc w  reinforce and nourihC 
th e  bodilv gxracr .res- „T ...
E lvica *PiUs w ill help  you out o f *-b® 
nervous d iscon ten t a n c  ill-hea-tn  an d  rescore 
x on vt' a  norm al condition .
T h e  F a m o M  E lv ita  Re&ediea. o r ig in a te d  
IMfc. sold a t
c .  H. MOOR & CO.'S 
3 2 2  Main S L  Rockland
" Tha Conner-Gaxetta goea tttn  > far-
ger of famihe* is Inox county .
♦bar, u j  other newopoper printed. I
His Vocation.
“I  gave that youngster of mine a 
. _  week ,r hfa. a jm t toy printing-press, a steam engine, a
y - '  r " ._ r . . -■ xylophone, a box of paints, and some
yi 'jjj Ftc— v is visiting in other things to find out whether his
=:. ■ Ft m 'tiere she z •-s t. New tastes were artistic, mechanical, lit- 
Y .tk  where she will meet her hus- erary. or what—but the test didn’t
hand Aten his vessel arrives. work.” “Why, what did he do with
Mr=. Ira F- ■»' ey .: -1 laugh ters Helen them?” “Smashed them all up.”
-re gn s ; iust week 
bias in Rockland.
LiViNG GN YOUR NERVE
Everybody has a store of nervous en» 
ergy. When work or worry without 
Ecthcient rest exhausts this store a con­
dition results T-hat medical men call 
neurasthenia.
I t  is commonly met with in  tho=g 
who have had keen anxieties, as those 
who have cared for sick relatives, bus­
iness men who worry over their artaita I 
and neglect to take vacations. TV omen 
who are too active socially, anyone who i 
has too mnch excitement and too httie j 
rest may show the symptoms.
The complexion becomes pale, you i 
imagine unpleasant tilin gs , your brain 
im;:--;s on working when yon want to 
go to sleep. Sometimes yon are mel­
ancholy. Things that used to please 
yoc no loncer do so. Constipation is 
usnahy present. Ton worry a'oont 
yourself and your work and cannot for­
get your anxieties.
No doctor can cure neurasthenia.
T  an have to do it yourseh. The first 
thine is to  write to the P r. Viiiiama 
•Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y ., for i 
the iKxiklet on the home treatment of 
nervous disorders. I i  yon waat »o 
start the treatment before the Ix>ok | 
comes net a  firty-cent box oi l>r. V’h- 
hams’ Pink Pills from the nearest crag 
store and fallow the directions careiniiy.
“Why man. it s as clear as day—he’s 
going to be a furniture mover."—Bos­
ton Transcript.
Pebble Industry.
The flint pebble industry gives occu­
pation to runny women and c h i ld re n  
along the French coast between Havre 
and Dieppe. The pebbles collected in 
and near Havre are selected for their 
spherical shape, and are used for pnl- 
, verizing in certain industries, particn- 
, iarly in the manufacture of cement 
and in copper mines, being employed 
in the interior of large cylinders.
Must Have the Robe.
In Australian sw im m in g- races the 
regulations prohibit a girl contestant 
going to the park for a race unless 
she has a robe on and an attendant 
with her. The robe is not allowed to 
be taken off until the start of the race, 
when the attendant stands behind the 
s w im m e r , h o ld in g  the robe, and the 
racer practically dives out of the 
robe.
Tailor Bird’s N est ^ ' “ t r ™ s .
The tailor bird of India, a tiny yel- a 1 o ther ;iabiiit;ef-. 
low creature, makes a most curious s ^ ^ Po a l l  labiliUes, 
nesr. To escape snakes and monkeys
this bird takes a dead leaf, flies up
into a tree, and with a fiber for a I --------------------------------------
thread and its bill for a needle, sews THE HAKUVEB FIRE INS. 
the leaf to a green one hanging fr-jm TORE
the tree, an opening to rhe nesr thus i _ A ssets Dec. 31. i9it~
leaf, apparenrly hanging fr m  a twig, < ash m office and  bank.
Agentb balances, 
nter» st an c  ren ts .would never be taken for a nesL
i AH o th e r assets.
Wampum Beads.
Wampum beads were made from a 
variety of different substances, but 
the one thai was used in the g rea test1 set unpaid iiiaai 
numbers was the o r d in a r y  hard Clam r w a rn e d  prenuiuiiB,
, , . . . ,  . -  A ’.: th i l  Iiabmuefc,or qnahog, which is found from Cape cat-L capital.
Cod to Florida Roger Williams, j Snrpfa» over ah  liabUities 
writing of the eastern Indians, states 
that they “store up shells in summer 
against winter, whereof they make 
their money.”
A dm itted  asse ts.
gn.as
$ 2.606_’Sl 52 
4.»«5fc l^8 sU 
521) 221' 6g 
IJol.'JNAt (Ml 
1.561.000 02
tK2i4i.571 OS
CC., NEW
1 lab ilities, Liec. 31 JliTs
Total liab ilities and su rp
299.743 27 
2,(25.413 24 
79.9.-1 14 
l.CUt*4NN 0®
Method of Saving W o o i
When fighting fires, split each piece 
of wood in a bundle into two. It is 
a real saving, for the wood goes twice 
as far. as half the quantity fights the 
fire. And sprinkle coal with salt and 
w a ter: it burns better and lasts twice 
as long.
L U M B E R M E N
These big, brawny men of the 
woods know the worth of a strong 
arm, a steady hand and a true eye. 
They have keen appetites, and so 
long as they can eat well and sleep 
well, they can do a man’s work.
But all lumbermen know that a bad 
stomach or a sick headache can put 
tbe strongest of them out of business. 
Men in the woods cannot be fussy
In the Golden Age. about their food, and too much of the
W rits gold is now the standard of : same kind, day after day, is apt to  
valne r b r n n e b o n t  the world, in the ' bring on a stomach attack, ca-S“ bp*
days off old Greece gold and silver: Lt113!?"5• “L . F. Atwood s Medicine is worthwere commonly used in the decoration 
of hniI flings, when Phidias and the
rest of the great sculptors swayed ^ L d y  T ot the stomach. liver 
the a rt of thai country.
its weight in gold to men in the lum­
ber camps. An old-fashioned, simple 
'  *' and
T h e  P e r s is te n t  
A d v e r t i s e r  
G e t s  t h e  B e s t  
R e s u lt s
ia good order and keeps them so. 
Tested by use, for over sixty years.
Buy a  3Se ao til-  a t y uur  near est  store, 
or w rite to-da v fo r tre e  sampie-
Port’mnd, Me.
Cultivate Courtesy.
How sweet and gracious even in 
c o m m on speech is that sense which we
mil courtesy 1 It transmutes aliens I __________________________________
into trusting friends, and gives its  I
"round the world.—— YEHM0NT iff fi r  u AL FI hU Is  a fi HANCE
“L  F-’  MediHne C o ,
owner passport 
James T. Field.
Women's misses' and children s Bou­
doir Sfipppers ai cut prices, aX Brad- 
o ctry's Cut Price Shoe Shop.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S
C A S T O R I A
COMPANY. MONTPELIER, VT. 
Afige3 D ec. 21^1916.Rea' estate.
C ast in office and  bank,
AxrenT*’ balances,
All o ther assets.
Grow asses. 5
Liabilities. Dec. 31, 1916.
N et unpaid  losses.
Unearned prem trnns,
AY; o ther Labilities.
Surp lus over all Liabilities,
Estate ol Elijah M. Davis 
STATE OF MAINE
K nox. SB.
A t a P ro b a te  Ct u rt held a t B o tk  and  m anil 
fo r tbe < oun y of K nox, in vacation a f te r the  
Jan u a ry  Term lin~, on the 31st day of Jan u a ry , 
in the year i> u? Lord one thousand, nine 
hun d red ’auo st vem een
A certain  instrum ent, ru r p  T tn  g to  be The 
last wi i ai d t» staxnen: of E lijah  M. D avis, late 
of F riendsh ip , in -a id  County, having been p r e ­
sented  ;or aba te, and applica tion  havn g  
pr en m ade th a t  no bond be re q u i.e d  of th-. cx- 
ecut.»r nam ed :n the  w ill;
ordered, th a t  notice thereo f be given to all 
pers ns in terested , by causing a copy of thiB 
Oruer to  tie published th ree 'w ee k s suecees- 
ive’y. in The C ourier-G azette, a new spaper 
published a: R w kland .m  said County .th a t they 
may appear a t a 3*robate C ourt to  behe  d a t  
Rockland, in and  fo r «aid County, on the 20th 
t:av oi February. A. D. 1917. a t nm e o mock in 
the forenoon, and show caust J any they have, 
why th e  prayer of the petitioner should n o t be 
g ran ted .
OSCaB H. EM ERY. Ju d g e of P ro b a te ,
A tru e  copv—A tte s t:
10K16 HENRY H. PAYSON. E eg is te r
THE CENTRAL MANTTACTUREBS’ 
MUTUAL INSURANCE C0„ VAN WERT 
OHIO.
Asset? Dec. 31.1916
Real estate ,
M ortgage loans 
S ock- and l»onds.
Ca^h in office anti bank. 
A gents' balances. 
In te res t and ren ts.
All o ther assets.
Gross Assets
A dm itted , assets.
L iab ilities. Dec. 31^1916
N et unpaid  los-es 
U nearned prem ium s,
All o ther liab ilities. 
Surplus over all liabilities.
00
212.9< 0 00 
517.000 00 
e7,«f2 5278
8.732 43 
16.013 00
S 72,634 07 
415.916 47 
39J42 78 
472.040 41 4 ;l
Total liabilities and su rp lus, £1.003.133 73
a genu- •
J .  E-ALE HOI'Gvaj.-. Can i a . Me. ! Keal estate .
MA A h l i  S. BIEL A < o . n . .  K. c t la c d . Me. • M ortgage luuu>. 
12F16 ! Stock- and Bon±«
iht.er' iWj SCOTTISH U5I0H A NATIONAL IN- 
flaASs:.-! SUKANCE CO, EDINBURGH. SCOT.
Ageets Dec. 31. 191£
LLOYDS PLATE GLASS INS. co. o r  :
NEW YOKE
JAsrets. Dec. 31. 1S16
Real e s ta 'e . 5 27f.Ct(J ’.<» J
Moriffiiffe lo ars . 74 215U Ui
rtock? and bonds. 559.742 53
Ca;b in office ant .b an k . 3» .375 17
Affcnre’ ba lances. 58 2.44 2® ;
In te res t a- a ren ts, 5.1(19 46
All o th e r assets, 72167 97 '
G’-oss araete. < WUP9 33
D educt item s no t adm itted . 95,969 59
A dm itted assets. f S45.S39 74
Liahjl tieg. Dec. 31, 1916
Net u n p  id b sses. > 51 597 44
F nesrned  prem ium s. 233.360 9S
A' othr-r :iab i.itjes. 9£2.’-4 4?
Cash capital. iro.owi uc
Surplus over all liab i'rries. 255'J3f 92
Total li&bililifs anc surp lus. « 945,-39 74
M12IT6
EQUITABLE ACCIDENT COMPANY.
BOSTON, MASS.
Assets. P ec . 31,31916
M or gage .oans, I • JW 1
Stocks ana tn.nus. 146.- 60 75cai«h in office ano bank. 13 4C5 51
In terest ano ren ts. 1.97» Sfc
All o ther assets. "97 25 J
Gross assets. > 16* .844 39 ,
A om itted assets. t 166^44 39 .
L iab ilities. Dec. 131. 1916
Net unpaid  kwees. * 12.590 55
U neartird  prem ium s. 10/ 56
^ I lo tb e r  labilities. 3.4~ 57 (
Casa Capita , 100.0 0 0f» •
Surplus over al. liab i’.r ie s , 42.773 71
Total liabilities and surp lus. « 166.844 39 j
AMEBICAN SURETY COMPANY OP '
NEW YORK, Iflt ER0AJ3WAY. N. Y.
A sset- 1 ec 31. 191t
Rea. esta te . |  3.4L5 OX- 00 I
'  r tg a g  icons 75X11 89 !
C ohatera loans 206.116 26
“to  ks and b»» ids 4.333.421 33
ash n office arid hank, 1. -49 *19 47 I
At-ents balances. 775-2115- i
Interee* and ren ts 4b 506 S  '
A ll o th e r assets. 47BJ66 74
i S  I-
D educt items no t adm itted .
A dm itted  ass t&.
L anC it vs, Dec 31. 1916
S S->t4 -97 74
S14.IS 35 
4E.F29 17 
44. 83 &
Total liabilities and  surp lus, |  402,646 15 ‘
N et unpaid  ioe&e- 
Unea~neu prem ium - 
All o th e r ’lab ilities.Caeh Capital.
t Surpius over all liab ilities.
Total liabilities au d  surp lus.
A dm itted  asse ts. $
L  ab ilities Dec. 31 ,191£ 
Net unpaid  ioases.
Capital Q-poeit.
Surplus over aL liabilities.
8 212.728 38 
L-TJUKJ UO 
5.6S6.010 11 
438J84 46 
L32.132 €2 
97 JfiC 23
F 326.688 00
-.SC7JS2 21 
1
2W.-JW0 00
3,302.35® 43
Total Liabilities and surp lus. S €,666,172 75
ROCKLAND
SAVINGS
BANK
SOCKLA-5D, HE.
Deposits of *1.00 to *2.000 re­
ceived and draw interest tree  
first day of each month.
New axonnts may be opened 
and money deposited and w ith ­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
Ranc'ry Houre :
1 1 .1 b  t !  M-. l  a » » p . M 
s*snm »y 9 to  12.
fiOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
Cultivation of Pea Long Known.
The discovery in Sweden of a loaf of 
L26 45t oe breed made troni pee flour in the tima 
s.oroilS of the ViUngB has disclosed the fact 
i jss.oti n  , that peas were cultivated In Europe 
more rirnn 1,000 years o<o.
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THOMASTON
Al the Baplist Church Sunday, Rev. 
Mr. Hutchins will preach at 10.30 on 
“Walking in the Light." The church 
will join in union service at Methodist 
church al 7 p. in.
The fourth entertainment in the Lec­
ture course took place in Watts hall 
Wednesday evening, when a large au­
dience listened to Willard Gorton, en­
tertainer, in a program of much inter­
est. The fifth and last number in the 
course will be held Thursday evening, 
March 22, when “The Potters, Merry 
Makers," will give an evening of mus­
ic and character studies.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Pierce, who 
have been in Fairfield this winter, ar­
rived home Tuesday night.
The concert to be given by the Com­
munity chorus, under the direction of 
Miss Margaret Ruggles, will be held in 
Watts hall, Friday evening, March 16. 
Rehearsals from now on will be of the 
utmost importance and it is hoped 
every member will endeavor to be 
present at fach rehearsal.
Mrs. Erie Choate and little daughter 
Isabelle of Rockland, were guests of 
Mrs. Choate’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Shrader, Green street, Wednesday.
Mrs. Amanda Oliver of Waldoboro 
called upon friends in town Wednes­
day.
Friends of Mrs. Peter Aageson gave 
her a surprise party Saturday morn­
ing in honor of her birthday anniver­
sary. A fine picnic supper was served 
at 12 o'clock.
Miss Leona Whitney of Friendship 
has been spending a few weeks with 
friends in town.
There will be a social dance in the 
banquet hall in Walts block this Friday 
evening. Music will be furnished by 
Clark's orenestra of three pieces .
Miss Sarah Linnell left Thursday 
morning for New York on her annual 
spring millinery trip.
Orient Lodge held it’s annual inspec­
tion Tuesday evening in Masonic hall, 
D. D. G. M. Emil Whiltzn acting as in­
specting officer. The third degree was 
worked, and supper was served at 10 
o'clock. Visitors were present from 
Warren and Rockland.
Mrs. Martha Kirkpatrick, who has 
been spending the winter In Dexter, 
arrived home Monday evening.
Mrs. Sarah Caddy of South Thomas­
ton was in town Thursday.
Mrs. C. A. Creighton and Mrs. A. P. 
Heald were the prize winners at the 
Auction Club Tuesday evening which 
met with Miss Clara A. Creighton, 
Main street.
.1. Murray Milier left Wednesday for 
the islands where he has employment 
for a few weeks.
Miss Lyda Mank entertained 12 
young ladies Tuesday evening at a 
birthday party in honor of Sadie 
Morse. Refreshments of birthday cake, 
ice cream and candy were served. 
During I he evening the engagement of 
Miss Morse to Carl Wilbur Chaples of 
Rockland was announced. Miss 
Morse was the recipient of a number 
of dainty birthday gifts.
The Meetinghouse Hill Club was en­
tertained Thursday evening by Mrs. 
Earle Ludwick at her home on High 
street. Refreshments were served.
There will be a sate of outings and 
flannelettes at the Thomaston Dry 
Goods store rex! Tuesday and Wed­
nesday, Feb. 20 and 21.
1 D I S C O U N T  S A L E  I
=  A T
N O W  O I N
T H E  T R A D E  C E N T E R
A N O T H E R  L E A K
evebibmi’s mmi ■  inSocia
|  10 Per Cent Discount On Ail Goods |
j  Clothing, Shoes, Rubbers, Furnishing Goods |
-1 B a g s  a n d  S u i t  C a s e s
j  O u r  n e w  T a y lo r s  S a m p le s  a re  h ere  for  
| |  M a d e  to  M e a su r e  S u it s
S  You probably know that Taylor is high class, and we are 
= | making a low price—10 per cent on all goods
1  -C O M E  TO THE TRADE C E N T E R -
1 Levi S eavey T R A D E  C E N T E R  T H O M A S T O N
PLEASE REMEMBER
th a t  d ividends are declared by  th is  B ank  
in  M arch and S ep tem ber of each y e a r. 
Deposits m ade on or before th e  first day 
of M arch w ill draw  in te res t from  th a t  
date for th e  fu ll dividend period.
Thomaston Savings Bank
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A IN E
L E V I SE A V E Y , Pres. J. WALTER STROUT, Treas.
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT IN CONNECTION WITH BANK
I t  h a s  le a k e d  o u t  th a t  R e s id e n ts  a lo n g  th e  
e le c tr ic  l ig h t in g  lin e s  w i l l  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th e
S P E C I A L  O F F E R  O N  W I R I N G
e ig h t  m o n th ly  p a y m e n ts  in  w h ic h  to  p a y . F r e e  
E le c t r ic  Ir o n  o r  T a b le  L a m p .
IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 12, 1917 UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
R .  T .  &  C .  S T .  R Y .
T e le p h o n e  5 3 0  R o c k la n d  T e le p h o n e  2 2 3 - 1 1  C a m d e n
W A N T E D
A dvertisem en ts  in  th is  colum n not t o . 
th ree  lines in serted  once fo r 25 cent, j . e<1 
foi 50 ce n ts . A dd itional lines 5 cent, 
fo r one tim e , 10 cen ts 4 tim es. Seven w i 11 
m ake a  line. » e l ,
C om  a n a  F o u n t
I F th e  clo th in g  an d  artic les  or v u T T T "  from  a house on P ark  s tree t are q u ie t’y o r p rivate ly , all will remain quiet. S ? 4
O 8 T -L a d y ’s P o ckettook  between t i .-T T  
J ist ch u rch  and  Post Otaee Find, d , ,  '
tu rn  to  th e  COURIER GAZETTE O E fT li^9
LO S T -T u e sd ay  fo rt noon. $11—two t l v ^ T  la r  bills and  a one dollar bill o  leave a t  T H IS  O FFIC E  and  receive reward “4 
---------------------------------------------at*
FO U N D -F eb . 8 .1 found a Pockettook <* "  ta m in g  a  sum  o f m oney, on Ma.n sire?,' Kockland, w hich has not been calleti f„r '• 
less th e  sam e is claim ed in 10 day. I w,n n' 
I t  to  some ch a ritab le  fu n d  Apply g a r "nit9 
B urpee F u rn itu re  Co. LOUIS MARc iA '
W a n te d
WANTED—Reliable womanhousew ork  a t  S ilsby’s Hospitalw ages. Tel. 123. 14-17
WA X T E D -S m all ch ild  to b o ard -n i^T T Z  com pany th an  fo r  money. MRS Pnv . LYONS, 50 W in ter S t. " ,
w A N T ED —Cham berm aid HOTEL, M yrtle S t. WINDSOR13*15
DIED IN W00DL0T
Road Commissioner John L. Dickey of
T h o m a s to n  F o u n d  D e ad  Y e s te rd a y .
John L. Dickey, Thomaston's road 
commissioner, suddenly expired yes­
terday morning, while working in the 
woods.
Together with John Metcalf he drove 
to the H. R. Linnell wood lot, which 
is near the log cabin owned by Clarence 
Johnson and Fred Morse on Beech- 
woods street. Mr. Metcalf loaded his 
wagon and started to come out. Un­
able to understand why Mr. Dickey did 
not join him he went back and found 
Mr. Hickey prostrate, his feet entangled 
in underbrush and the upper part of 
his body between the stakes of the 
sled.
Medical Examiner Crockett was of 
the opinion that Mr. Dickey had an at­
tack of acute indigestion, and that the 
attempt to extricate himself was too 
much for his weakened heart. Mr. 
Dickey was a native of Thomaston, and 
62 years of age. He is survived by his 
wife, one daughter, Mrs. Guy Libby of 
Thomaston and one son, David.
Funeral services will be held in the 
Methodist church Sunday at 1 o’clock.
Francis Cobb Co. grocery department 
makes free delivery in Thomaston 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 2tf
EAST WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Laforest Mank were In 
South Waldoboro Sunday.
William H. Wylie of Warren was at 
C. A. Fogler's recently.
Hazel N. Day of Rockland was 
week-end guest of her mother Mrs. 
Mary Day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Yinal of Warren 
were callers at Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Rines' recently.
E. E. Reeves still continues quite 
sick.
Mrs Edna Forest and daughter Alma 
were in Rockland recently.
Frank Richardson of Rockland* was 
at David Baremore’s Monday.
The Rockland & Rockport Lime Co. 
is doing quite a business at this land­
ing loading cars with kiln wood.
John A. Rines is helping William 
King harvest his ice.
David Baremore is in very 
health.
poor
CAMDEN
Rev. G. M. Foxwell has invited Cam­
den Commandery to Divine Worship at 
SI. Thomas Church on Easter Sunday, 
and the invitation was accepted. It is 
.hoped that all will attend.
Sheriff J. C. Hobbs and Poslmaster J. 
IL Hobbs attended the hearing at the 
Legislature in Augusta this week rel­
ative to the Fishing laws on Sunday.
The second of the assembly dances 
will be held at the Masonic banquet 
hall Monday evening to which Ibe Ma­
sons and their ladies are invited.
E. B. Clark, Frank J. Wiley, and Al­
ton Spear were guests of G. A. Tuttle 
at Camp Eells, Seven Tree Pond, Wed­
nesday and Thursday of this week.
A very successful and enjoyable 
tacking bee was held on Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Annie Start at Moun­
tain View farm. Refreshments were 
served and a general good time it 
proved.
The Suffragette Dancing party given 
by Alice Hausen, Corinne Sawyer and 
Martha Knight on Wednesday evening 
at Camden opera house was a huge 
success. Dancing was in order with 
music from a Victrola. Half of the 
girls were in male altire and much 
amusement was caused by this. Some 
of the (fe) Male sex carried their part 
so far as to present their young lad­
ies with a bouquet. Delicious picnic 
lunches were enjoyed and one and all 
pronounced it one of the most social 
affairs of the winter.
Harry Richards has returned from a 
trip to Lynn, Mass., where he was 
called by the death of his sister’s hus­
band, R. Gill, who died suddenly last 
Friday. Sincere sympathy is extended 
from Camden friends to Mrs. Gill and 
her family.
The Decemvir Club meets next week 
with Dr. W. F. Hart when Supt. B. E. 
Packard will read a paper on “Ku 
Klux Kian.”
Many Pickford, the best known and 
best loved little girl in ail the movie 
world will be in Camden—on the 
screen of course—Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 21, in her newest film triumph, 
The Pride of the Clan. They do say 
that “Charming Little Mary” is more 
delightful than ever in her character­
ization of Margaret MacTavish, the 
bonnie Scotch lassie, hailed on the 
island of the Scottish West coast 
where the story is laid, as the Chief 
o f Clan MacTavish. The Pride of the 
Clan is a truly big screen production 
recently released by the Art-Craft Pic­
tures Corporation, and Miss Pickford 
has captivated the hearts of all who 
have seen the play in the Metropolitan 
houses. This will surety be an un­
usual treat, and doubtless Camden 
folk will be on hand en masse to give 
Mary a cordial greeting on Wednesday 
evening. The prices for this big at­
traction will be 15 and 25 cents.
AS TO SMART PULLETS
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Wall of Elmore, 
noting in The Courier-Gazette West 
Rockport news of Feb. 9 that pullets 
belonging to C. A. Mathews had aver­
aged for two months ever 33 eggs to 
the pullet, writes that Elmore is like­
wise on tile smart pullet map. Mrs, 
Wall has 24 pullets hatched last May. 
After a few preliminary skirmishes, to 
get their bearings as Mr. Wall, who 
comes of a seafaring race, would say, 
the pullels squared away. In Decem­
ber they laid 401 eggs and id January 
416, an average of a fraction over 34 
eggs to the pullet. This will hold the 
record until some other Knox county 
hennist submits larger figures.
WARREN
Jameson of East Warren 
purchased a horse of Willis Moody. He 
s very grateful lo his friends who so 
kindly aided him in the purchase of 
the same, to replace the one he lost 
the first of this winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andrews have 
gone to reside in Augusta during the 
remainder of this term of Legislature.
Miss Dorothy Spinney was operated 
on for appendicitis Wednesday at her 
home on Georges River Terrace.
Mrs. Frank Thomas spent Wednes­
day and Thursday in Rockland a guest 
of her daugiiter, Mrs. William Gregory.
The interior of George B. Hanly's 
store is receiving a fresh coat of paint. 
The work is being done by Ralph 
Spear.
John Woodard has been ill the past 
few days, hut is now quite his old 
self. Mr. Woodard is about 74 years 
old and has worked in the Georges 
River Mill some thirty odd years.
There will be a roll call of the Mystic 
Rebekah Lodge on the next regular 
meeting night, Feb. 26. Members are 
requested to gather at 4 o’clock with 
their work for a social meeting. A pic­
nic suppqr will be served at 6 o’clock. 
All hearty food will be solicited, others 
are requested to bring either cake or 
pastry. A large attendance is desired.
Mystic Rebekah Lodge has an invita­
tion from the Past Grand Association 
to attend an address given in the Odd 
Fellow’s hall at Camden, Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 21. The speaker is Past 
Grand Master Louis E. Flanders of 
Auburn. There is no admission, and a 
large crowd is desired to welcome 
Brother Flanders.
B. B. has
ROCKPORT
Levi L. Upham is at home from 
Old Town and is the guest of his par­
ents, Rev. and Mrs. David Upham.
Mrs. Chester L. Pascal entertained 
the members of the Episcopal Guild 
very pleasantly at her home on Union 
street Wednesday afternoon. Lunch­
eon was served.
John J. Cougth is confined lo his 
home by illness.
Tlie members of Miss Vina Coffin's 
Sunday School class were delightfully 
entertained at a valentine party Wed­
nesday evening at the home of Miss 
Charlotte Robarts on Amsbury Hill. 
Refreshments were served and the 
young people will long remember the 
event.
Mrs. Sherman Weed has been con-: 
fined to her home on Limerock street 
this wpek by illness.
There will be a Benefit Ball at the 
Town Hall Tuesday '  evening, Feb. 20. 
Music will be furnished by Fish's or 
chestra of Camden.
Chloe E. Fields aged 88 years, died 
Tuesday evening at 11 o'clock, after an 
illness of about two weeks. She was 
born in Washington, Maine, June 26, 
1828, and was ihe daughter of the late 
Chloe (Tiius) and Jabez Ware. She 
was Ihe last of a family of eleven chil­
dren. Mrs. Fields was twice married; 
first to John K. Sawyer who was killed 
in the battle of Gettysburg. Her 
second marriage was to Benjamin R. 
Fields of Union, and for about fifty 
years has resided in Rockport, making 
her home since Iho death of Mr. Fields 
with her daughter Mrs. Charles M. 
Kibble, who has tenderly cared for her 
in her declining years. She was a de­
voted Christian, and for many years 
was a member of the Methodist 
church in this town and lived an ex­
emplary Christian life. She possessed 
a sunny disposition and was always 
kind and thoughtful of those around 
her. tier’s was a life well spent, 
and her passing out was quiet and 
peaceful leaving only sweet and pleas­
ant memories. She leaves to mourn 
her loss, four children by her first 
marriage, Mrs. P. C. Morrill, Mrs. C. M. 
Kibble both of Rockport, Mrs. Harriet 
A. Scott of Somerville, Mass., and 
Charles H. Sawyer of Sangerville. 
Funeral services will be held Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at her late res­
idence on* Central street, Rev. D. B. 
Phelan, pastor of the Methodist church 
will officiate. Remains will be placed 
in the receiving tomb at Amsbury Hill 
cemetery.
little 
were 
E. B .
Men's 10-inch leather top rubbers, all 
sizes, 82, at Bradbury’s Cut Price Shoe 
Shop.
CHAINS '- -
W aldem ar Chains.
Fine tancy links
$ 1 . 7 5
F ine  Sim m ons Chains,
$ 3 . 2 5  and $ 4 . 7 5  
D ickens Chains.
$ 2 . 5 0  and $ 3 . 5 0  
Good V est Chains.
$ 1 . 5 0  to  $ 4 . 0 0  
Fobs, plain silk, $ 1 . 0 0  
Gold Filled Fobs,
$ 2 . 0 0  to $ 6 . 0 0  
Silk Fobs w ith  seal.
$ 1 . 5 0  to $ 5 . 7 5  
Come in and talk with me about 
any special article. I will sell
rou what YOU want, not what want _____
W . P . S T R O N G ,
Watchmaker and Jeweler
TH O M A S TO N
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Twenty degrees below zero Monday 
morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeland Vannah and 
little son Sherman spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Vannah’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Winchenbach, at West Waldo­
boro.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wallace and 
daughter Dorothy spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Wallace's mother, Mrs. Isadore 
Hoffses, at the village.
Fernival G. Winchenbach of Boston 
spent the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Winchenbach.
Freeland Vannah was in Thomaston 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leforest Mank were at 
G. N. Winchenbach’s Sunaay.
Horace Simmons was in Thomaston 
Tuesday.
Dr. Hahn is sick at his home in 
Friendship and Dr. Alden of Thomas­
ton is attending his patients here.
Charlie Freeman was home from 
Bath over Sunday.
Joseph Benner and Miss Edith Ben­
ner were in Rockland Monday.
A  party of young folks went to Win­
slow’s Mills to the dance Tuesday 
night.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Winchenbach 
were in Thomaston Wednesday. •
Miss Mabel Davis is working 
Charles Wallace at Friendship.
for
Boys’ and girls overshoes at cut 
prices, at Bradbury's Cut Price Shoe 
Shop.
PORT CLYDE
The measles are still raging. Ail of 
Ihe Grammar school children have had 
them excepting one.
Mr. and Mrs. William Merrill left 
here Monday amid a shower of rice 
and confetti for their new home 
Wollaston, Mass.
Franklin Trussell, who has been ill 
for the past month, recently returned 
from Portland where he went to con­
sult with doctors.
Several members of the Majestic 
Canning Co., are in town at present 
relative to opening the sardine factory.
George Day and family have returned 
home from Portland, where they have 
been spending the winter.
Skiing is one of the chief sports at 
present.
Newell Marshall’s boat sank at her 
moorings Sunday, caused by Ihe ex­
cessive ice in our harbor.
Mary Barton has returned from Bos­
ton, where she has been spending a 
few weeks.
Mrs. Lizzie Marshall spent the day 
with Lillian Anthony recently.
N. A. -Fitzgerald has returned from 
Dr. Silsby’s hospital, having been there 
to be operated on.
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Brow have 
gone to Friendship on Tuesday’s boat.
Capt. and Mrs. Fred Baiano have 
gone to Newport News. He has a new 
steamer awaiting him there.
Everyone is trying Mr. Dresser's 
recipe for “puff paste.”
Miss Mabel Belano walked off to her 
father's boat in the ice, on skis. She 
will soon be ready for the movies.
The Port Clyde Library will soon be 
erected. Watch the ledge.
Some write for fun 
Some write fbr fame
I simply write 
To sign ray name.
“Mutt A Jeff.”
CU SH IN G
Mrs. Ernest Maloney and 
daughter of Pleasant Point, 
guests this week of Mr. and Mrs 
Hart.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barnes of Rock­
land, who have purchased the Albert 
Wales place, have move’d here the 
past week.
Two of our energetic young men are 
each looking for a wife. Any young 
lady in this or adjoining towns, who 
would like to correspond with same 
please leave or send their address to 
the South Cushing Postofllce, where 
they call quite frequently. Address C. 
F. -A., M. A. F.
Mrs. David Wallace and daughter 
Mrs. Olevia Crute, returned home 
from Thomaston last week. Mrs. 
Crute has been quite sick with mea­
sles.
The Selectmen and other town offi­
cials were in session at the town hall 
several days this week making up 
town accounts.
E. C. Bell is at home this week, au­
diting town accounts.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Olson of Thom­
aston were in town Monday.
Fannie Robinson ha3 returned to her 
work in Rockland after a week’s stay 
at home.
Friends of Ralph Holden gave him a 
party at his home Monday night. Ice 
cream, cake and candy were enjoyed.
Willie Maloney is quite sick with 
neuritis- in the left arm.
Capt. William Carter is confined to 
his home by illness.
Albert Morton of Friendship was in 
Ihis place Tuesday selling beef. He 
is to continue sending his team into 
this locality, making the trip every 
two weeks, for a short time, then will 
continue the weekly trips.
UNION
A sleigh ride party from the Common 
was entertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Linwood Carrol Tuesday evening. 
All spent a very pleasant evening. 
The guests were: Annie Hughes, Doris 
Messer, Florence Light, Florence Hilt, 
Ariel Ames, Sarah Fossett, Charlie Slor- 
er, Everett Storer, Roger Norwood, 
Jonnie Carrol, Hariand^ Simmons, Nel­
son Caiderwood, William ■ Gleason and 
Harold Fossett. The evening was 
spent by playing cards, dancing and 
many other games. Later in the even­
ing the hostess served some delicious 
refreshments of ice cream, cake, etc. 
The party left at 12 o’clock, all declar­
ing they had been royally entertained.
Card ol Thanks
I wish to publicly express through 
the Qolumns of your paper, the heart­
felt thanks of myself and children to 
the kind friends and neighbors who as­
sisted in caring for my dear father 
during his late illness and at the 
funeral.
Mrs. Nannie Wright Simmons, 
Union, Me.
Bradbury’s Cut Price Shoe Shop 1$ 
run on the quick sale and small profit 
plan.
WANTED—Experienced  Box Shook win  a ll d ep a rtm en ts . G. A. CR,>,uV3 A: SOX'S GO., M errills Corner, Portland. I ! , . ’'
13-15
WANTED—T he la rg e s t tuonth'y pavin-nt A c c id en tan d  H ealth  Insurance CninnaSi in the  w orld desires  th e  services of a few r .7  
ab le m en an d  women in unoccupied t* rritorv n 
K n - 'x C 'u n ty . L iberal commission*,. I' ,, 
n e n t business A ddress. STATE n m i  
A c c id e n ta n d  H ealth  D epartm ent, M 
se tts  B onding an d  Insu rance  Company, L - wil" 
ton , M aine.
O PERATO RS ON POW ER MACHINES
M aking M en’s W oolen  and K haki T rousers  
S T E A D Y  W O R K  A N D  G O O D  P A Y
W e pay operato rs $1.00 p e r day  w hile  lea rn in g
APPLY TO
J .  B . P e a r s o n  C o .
T H O M A S T O N
VINALHAVEN
The subject of Sunday morning ser­
vice at Union church will be “The man 
that God calls a fool;’’ topic of the 
evening service, “A Call to Awake."
Mrs. Magwood entertained the Will­
ing Workers at the parsonage Monday 
evening, refreshments being served.
Miss Evelyn Arey returned to Bates 
College Thursday after spending a few 
days with her mother, Mrs. Mary Arey.
W. R. Russell is home from New 
York.
Mrs. Louisa Ewell, widow of Hanson 
Ewell, who died at her home on East 
Main street, Feb. 7, was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David L. Smith and 
was born in Vinaihaven 79 years ago.
Deceased was devoted to her family 
and heme, generous and hospitable, 
and leaves a large circle of friends and 
neighbors to mourn her loss. Vinal-
hahu” loses °ne .tyore °f i4s Oldest i n - l ^ . e wjU send  you e igh t (8 )  bo ttles th a t retail 
habitants. She IS survived by four , for 25 cents each  Send post card  and  w e will 
send  free sam ple bottle . A ddress W A K E ­
F IE L D  R X T R A C T  CO., Sanbornville, N . H  
 14*15
F O R  S A L E
L U M B E R
U S E D  IN  C O N S T R U C T IN G  
T H E  B O O T H S  A T  T H E  
F O O D  F A IR .
A pply  at, the F a ir  to
A. W. GREGORY
B O Y S  W A N T E D
TO  S E LL  V A N IL L A  F L A V O R IN G
afte r school hours an d  Saturdays. F o r S i .00
WA NTED—C rocheters on infants’an d  due bootees anti sacqm-s. i*,r_ ”  n e n t w ork. S ubm it sam ples, ji ,, ’:;**
p ap er. LOUIS SCHLESIXGER & CO In 
E as t 24th S t., New Y ork. i i . i l 1
WA NTED—Capable girl for general n .use w ork no w ashing  orironing . 2 in fa , MRS. A . P . H A IN ES, 1U2 Broadway. 13i*j
WA N T E D -W om an  to r general housework a d u lt fam ily  of th ree , all improvement.’ $20. MRS. O. E . BENSON, 58 Newell 4t 
B rooklyn, N . Y. 12-13'
WA N T E D - In  your c itv  and vicinity, am-nr spare  o r  w hole tim e, either set The F ra te rn itie s , R ichm ond, Maine, insure, men 
women an d  ch ildren  ag a in st sickness quaran­
tin e , a c c id en t, acciden tal death  Monthly cost 
sm all, m outh ly  benefit large . Liberal . oinmu. 
sion, in creasin g  m onth ly  income Experience 
n o t necessary. T H E  FRATERNITIES 1. n-ls all 
com petito rs in M aine. 12*15
WANTED TO BUY—A large lot of Second.h an d  F u rn itu re . Call by phone or write to M . F . H iX , 65 Lim erock stree t. Tel. 56*4X1
. 9 15
WA N T E D -T o  buy all Old-Fashioned Furn­itu re , Ship P rc tu res and M od,',, call a t  C. M. BLA K E’S, WALL PAPER STORE. 
Tel. 466 M_______________________________6t[
WA NTED—M iddle-aged woman for house- w ' ‘ ............................ —F . SM ITH, In g rah am  Hill. MRS. RICHARD
WA NTED—B rig h t, am bitious v unw. m an, a b o u t 21, fo r office positnn
3tf
. . in  business a t  the old stand. Reliable 
H a ir Goods o f all k in d s. Ladies'ow n combinp'S 
m ade in to  Sw itches and  Transformation*. 
Mail ord- rs receive prom pt atten tion . HELEN 
C. RHODES, R ockland  H air Store, 335 Maia 
s tre e t . Telephone. ltf
F or  S a le .
F OR SA LE—W ell estab lished  mil inery busi­ness. B est location in Rockland. For fu r th e i in fo rm ation  inqu ire  of RODNEY I. 
THOMPSON, 1 L im erock  St. utf
daughters—Mrs. Francena Smith, Mrs.
Russell Arey,» Gertrude Ewell, Mrs.
Frank Caiderwood, and one son, Charles
Ewell, all of this town. Funeral ser­
vices were held Friday, Rev. William 
Magwood officiating. There were 
beautiful floral offerings. Interment 
at Pools’ Hill cemetery.
Mrs. T. J. Lyons and daughter Jennie 
returned to Augusta Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. White were in 
the city Monday, also Mrs. E. M. Hall.
This program was given Lincoln’s
Day by the united schools of the.
Washington building: Flag salute.
Song, “The Flag is Passing By,” grades 
8 and 9; ‘ Little February,” grades 1, 
2 and 3; Lincoln Song, grades 1 and 5; 
“Lincoln’s Mother,” Evi Seppala; reci­
tation, Edgar Sukeforth; recitation. 
“Our Abe,” Theron Smith: Patriotic 
Letters, Marion Caiderwood, Dorothy 
Cassie, Grace McLeod; A Lincoln Song, 
g ra tis  1 and 9; recitation, “Guess,” 
Rulh Cole; Lincoln’s Boyhood, 12 boys, 
grades 1 and 3; “Famous Men of Feb­
ruary,” Gertrude Vinal, Helen 'Arey, 
Frja Karvonen, Evi Seppala; St. Valen­
tine, Wendle Holmquist; Valentine 
Song, grades 1 and 3; song, “U. S. 
Girls,” Arlena Kossulh and Glennis 
Coombs; Song, “Who Made the First 
Flag?” Ruth Ross, Albra Kessel, Mabel 
Sellars, Alda Smith, Evelyn Davis; 
“What Kind of a Boy Was Lincoln?' 
Winfred Lord; Song, “Salute,” Glen­
nis Coombs, Hilma Bradstreet, Char­
lotte Bickford, Arlena Kossuth, Evi 
Seppala; recitation, Kenneth Smith; 
“Ancestors,” Alvin Wahlman, Alton 
Nelson, Weikko Karvonen, Alex Chris­
tie; recitation, Charles Young; “A Les­
son to America," Elizabeth Smith 
Lincoln's Gettysburg Speech, Lionel 
Boutilier; music, “Lincoln,” grades 8 
and 9 a Patriotic play, “Grandma’s At­
tic ” by pupils of grades 6 and 7.
Cast of Characters:—Mary, Cora 
Vinal; Jennie, Rita Greenlaw; Annie, 
Alma Holmquist; Henry, Herbert Cas­
sie; George, Alex Davidson; Charles, 
■Stewart Davis; Grandma, Eleanor 
Lewis.
Patriotic music for play furnished by 
grades 8 and 9—Solo, “Faded Coat of 
Blue,” Mertie Smith; “Just Before the 
Battle, Mother,” Dorris Nichols, Wino­
na Drew, Lidia Katainen, Sewell Davis, 
Arthur Brown; Male trio, “Vacant 
Chair,” Max Dyer, Arthur Brown, An­
drew- Gilchrist, Alex Davidson, Herbert 
Cassie, Sewell Davis, Blanchard Green­
law, Stewart. Davis; Music, “March of 
the Victors," grades 6 and 7. \
Folk dance, Gustave's Toast, grades 
6 and 7, Florence Smith, Sewell Davis, 
Helen Carlon, Andrew Cassie, Annie 
Geary, Max Dyer, Rita Greenlaw, Har­
vey Rossiter. Speeches by members of 
patriotic orders and school board. 
Song, America, grades 1 and 9.
FOR SALE—Or to exchange for other things su ch  as incuba to r, brooders, harness-10 h ives of bees, one l ig h t wagon, one potato dig­
g er , one p o ta to  sp ray er, one horse weeder. 
Send postal an d  ta lk  it  up. C. E. WaRD, 
S ou th  T hom aston , M aine. 13-24
APPLETON
The Grangers are improving the cul­
inary department of their building by 
installing new cupboards, a large iron 
sink and many other much needed 
betterments.
The Owl Club are holding their meet­
ings in the lower hall. At the Wednes­
day evening session of the Club a tine 
oyster stew was served by janitor 
Frank Kenney. Mr. Kenney is doing 
the carpenter work for the Grange.
Skiing is now the favorite pastime 
with the boys, many of whom are be­
coming proficient in the sport, which 
was introduced by Miss Dorothy Kel­
ler, who is as skillful in the manage­
ment of the skis as the best of them.
The past few weeks have been favor­
able for lumbering operations, as 
there has been plenty of snow. Busi­
ness al the Sherman mills is unusually 
good, more especially in the saw mill, 
where a large- number of logs are be­
ing hauled In.
BIG SHOW AT THE PARK THEATRE
The most sensational and spectacu­
lar theatrical production ever in Rock­
land is offered at the Park Theatre as 
a very special, extraordinary attrac­
tion for the last days of Food Fair 
Week, today and Saturday. Perform­
ances afternoons at 2, evenings at 7.
Manager Packard has secured the big 
New York success, A Mile a Minute, 
which enjoyed the remarkable run of 
one solid year at the world famous 
Winter Garden, where it thrilled mil 
lions, playing to packed houses at 
every showing. Think of it. A whole 
year in one city. But of course New 
York is a big place, and It is indeed 
seldom that Rockland people have ihe 
opportunity offered them to see such 
a metropolitan feature right in their 
home city. Believe this, that A Mile 
a Minute is without question one of 
the most awe inspiring spectacles ever 
shown on any stage. It is the sensa­
tion unparallelled.
It would indeed be difficult for th 
human mind to conceive of anything 
more startling than to see on the 
stage of a theatre a real autom bile 
and locomotive in a race which has its 
hair raising finish right before the 
very eyes of the spectators. The pow­
erfully realistic effect of the whole 
thing i3 so striking that the audience 
is moved to rise up in their seats, 
scarcely being able to resist the im­
pulse which prompts humans to look 
lo safety of lifg and limb. At sight of 
the onrushing monsters, which, with 
engines throbbing and pulsating in 
every fibre, seem to be bearing down 
upon them, the spectators cannot help 
feeling that it will be impossible to 
stop them before they crash over the 
footlights and into the orchestra pit. If 
you like a thriller that has all the 
"loop the loops" beaten to a stand­
still, do not neglect to see A Mile a 
Minnie. You will be sure to remem­
ber it for a long time.
In their efforts to make the bill still 
more attractive, the management have 
secured three additional acts of big 
time vaudeville, and will also present 
a superb program of feature motion 
pictures. Of course no show is com- 
plete in these days without something 
really fine in the movies.
One of the season’s big sensational 
successes is presented by Cow Boy 
Williams & Co., in “The Cannon Ball 
King.” Lovers of beauty and song 
will delight in seeing and hearing 
Dainty Daisy Lake, the charming and 
versatile prima donna of England; and 
for genuine laughs, there is a barrel of 
them in the act which is offered by 
The MacPhersons, entertainers incom­
parable and comedians de luxe. For 
this special bill the prices at the Park 
will be: matinees 10 and 20 cents- 
evenings 10, 20 and 30 cents. All roads’ 
lead to the Park, the big show in Rock­
land.—Advt.
Bradbury’s Cut Price Shoe Shop is 
where everybody goes for good trades 
U go 2.
NOTICE
h *?’ reby  gives notice th a t  he
bas been duly appo in ted  a d m in is tra to r d b n c.
a . o f the es ta te  of Sarah E. Cleveland" lnro'nr 
l ? P. S 0? n ty .<?f K nox, deceased, and
to make payment im m ediately.
EDWARD K. GOULD 
Rockland, M ai-e. 
Feb16.23tnfcrOM arch 21,1916.
The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar- 
oor number of famOiei in Knos county 
than any other newspaper printed.
I j iO R  SALE—E ig h t room house, good stable
JD an d  h ennery , 126 Broadway, a bargain on 
easy te rm s. Also house nearly new, 149 Pleas­
a n t S t , $1200. F . M. SHAW, 48 Middle St. 
Tel. 182-3. 13-16
FOR SALE—1915 F ord  Touring Car. goodcond ition . P rice  $175. ROCKLAND GARAGE CO. 13tf
ling, Me.
In q u ire  of E.
FOR SA LE—4 h . p . H opper Cooled Inter­natio n al G asoline Engine. For paitlcu-
FOR SA LE—Straw berry  and Raspberry p la n ts , etc . Send fo r catalogue. Tel. 44-13. W . C. L U FK IN . Glencove Strawberry 
N u rse ries , R ockland , Maine. 11*14
FOR S A L E -28 f t .  sloop, M rse built, good re p air, h . p . Knox engine; or wi I ex­change fo r  20 ft. pow er boat. 11. B AMES, 
V inaihaven , Me. Box 326. 11*4
FOR SALE OR TO L E T -Furn ished  BLck- sm ith  shop  of the late  L. K Atkins. At­k in s  C orner W arren. Suitable for blacksmith 
w ork, horseshoeing, carriage w orker carpentry. 
S p lend id  < p en in g  fo r  the rig h t man. Trade 
su re  fo r sk illed  w orkm an. Rent reasonable* 
F or p a r tic u la rs  call on. or w rite to. MRS. G IL­
FORD T. SPEA R, A tk ins Corner, Warren. Me.
11 13
FOR SALE ProgressiveEverbearingSnaw - berry  P la n ts. 50 p lan ts §1, for fro r I'd) w rite  fo r  prices. Send orders early. E C. 
CALDERW OOD, Rockland, Me. 10* 5
i line cond ition , mahogany case; a bar- 
H . F . H IX , 65 Limerock street. Tel.
9-16
FOR S A L E —New an d  Second-hand Sa'us.allsizes co n stan tly  on hand Also R‘dl Top Desk an d  one good sized Eddy Refrigerator. 
H. F . H IX , 65 L im erock s tre e t. Tel. 56451.
FOR SA LE—A large lo t of Second band Fur­n itu re  of every descrip tion  const n:ly on han d . Good trades. H . F. H IX, 65 Limer ck 
s tre e t . T el. 564M 9 W
FOR 9A LE—H ay, $10 a t  K irn. GLA ENTZEL, Rockport, Me
H OU'-E FO R SA L E -10 rooms, electriclig h ts  an d  gas, hard  wood doors, cement­ed  ce llar, h o t w a te r hea t, large stable connect­
ed , ligh ted  by e le c tric ty . One of the best ocal- 
itie s  in  c itv . A pply on prem ises, 13 .MAl’LB 
STREET, o r telephone 498 W.
m obile. Haa been run  a small iuileag®t 
an d  is in  fine m echanical condition. as elec­
tr ic  s ta r te r  an d  lig h ts , and is an exceptionally 
easy rid in g  ca r. F o r  Further particulars apply 
to  C. W. BABB, C am den, Me. l,,2tf
To Lei
TO LET—F irs t-c lass  Storage for Furniture, Stoves, M usical In stru m en ts , etc , cle3Q an d  dry, lota of room . H. F. HIX, 65 Lim-nx’* 
s tre e t. Tel. 564M. 9-10
TO L E T -ST O R A G E —F o r Furn itu re. Stoy* an d  M usical In s tru m en ts  or anythin-' th>* re au ire s  a  dry , clean  room. Terms reasonable* 
J . R. F L Y E . 221 M ain S t.. Rockland. Me. 45tf
M isc e llan eo u s
OUR Seed L is t will be received from the p rin te rs  early  in  February , a postal carae n w ill b rin g  a  copy an d  free Seeds. We oner 
tw en ty  fu ll sized  packets Flow er seels ten 
cen ts. B ig value. M AINE SEED COMPAQ. 
P o rtla n d , Me. H**5
N O house is  thorough ly  cleaned unless the w alls have  been newly papered. It b u t l i tt le  fo r  th e  p ap e r if  you buy it at the ak* 
& W ALL PA PE R  CO.’S, Jo h n  D. May.
Up one fligh t, over 8heldon’s drug  store, jy*  
TtJBK FRAM ING A  SPECIALTY . 1U
Notice of First Meeting of Credi or<
In th e  D is tric t C ourt o f the United State* 
th e  D is tric t o f M aine. , ,
In  the m a tte r  of FRAX'CIS C. DERB' . ror'
m  rly  o f R ock 'and , B in s ru p t.
To the cred ito rs  ol F ranc is C Derby. forni' rl! 
o f Rockland, in th e  County of Knox, in 
D is tric t.
N otice is hereby g iven  th a t  on the I2th day
F ebruary . A. D.1917. th e  said Francis C. 
was dnlv a d jn d ira ie d  bankru  t. and that ta* 
first m ee ting  o f th e  cred itors of said baffitrup 
w ill be held  a t  th e  office of the umler.-iKn?“  
No. 1 L im erock S t., in  eaid Rockland on w 
3d day of M arch,A . D. 1917. a t  ten  o’clock in 
forenoon, a t  w hich tim e the said creditors tna. 
a tte n d , prove th e ir  claim s, appoint a 
exam ine th e  b an k ru p t and  transact each otn 
business as m ay properly come before s*1 
m eeting.
RODNEY I. THOMFSOX
„  Referee in Bankruptcy*
Rockland, Me., Feb. 14, 1917. 1
In addition to perd 
Ing departures and al 
ment especially desi| 
social happenings, 
etc. Notes sent by 
will be gladly receiv
John J. Warthvell 
Cobb Shipbuilding C 
this week on businesl
Miss Lucie F. \Y 
from Concord. N. H , 
sister, .Mrs. W. A. Hl
.Miss -May Richards' 
is the guest of Suptj 
West.
.Miss Damie Rose i| 
friends in Portand.
.Mrs. Kate Kirkpatrb 
daughter; .Mrs. It. H. 
socket, R. I.
Mrs. H. H. Stover 
Muriel, returned Tuc.-| 
to Portland.
The postponed 
Knox Chapter, D. A. ,1 
day afternoon, when, i 
regular program, sp j 
was inpde of Lincoln 
W. H. Kittredge was 
by Miss Josephine T] 
program: Roll call, 
Lincoln and WashC, 
••Washington’s Farew 
J. Cochrane; reading 
Washington,” Mrs. H. . 
ing, “The Perfect Tribi] 
Lincoln by Mary R.
Ruth Blaekington; lessj 
Executive Branch, Mr.-
Mr. and Mrs. Georg, 
Dorchester, Mas$«, fo 
people, are making a 
friends and relatives in
Miss Alsy Hemenwaj 
a guest at the Della 
house party. She will 
Sophomore hop.
Miss Helen M. York 
ing after a home stay 
After a week's visit in 
will return to Portland.
The Don’t Worry Clull 
evening with Miss Wi| 
.Music, cards and danc 
the evenings entertaining
Mrs. Didama Heal 
lertained an antique pari 
Wednesday afternoon an|
6 o’clock a delicious 
was served. Before Ieavl 
room the engagement of| 
bles and Jedidiah Cliff, 
nounced. Those present 
Smith, Arathusa Ache 
Dunbar, Maria Clifford, 
and the happy engaged 
evening was spent with 
and other antique ainust 
guest departed with a co 
ing Didama to be one iJ 
just one tiling missing—t
Sewing and cards will 
attractions al the Counti 
afternoon, which is first 
of ladies’ days.
Invitations have been 
Ihis city for the silver w 
versary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eagleston, which takes pt 
home in Stoughton, Mass.| 
day evening. Mr. Eaglestii 
eling salesman with lots 
down this way. ’
The Good Cheer Sewing1 
meet with Mrs. Ellen G. Ft 
street, Tuesday afternoon.
Fred Wardwell of Dorchi 
Is the guest of his aunt, 
Ingraham.
Miss Frances B icheld* r 
Sarah Linnell are in Ne 
their annual spring milling
Mrs. H. I. Hix has re' 
Brookline, Mass., and is v 
and Mrs. G. M. Brainerd's
The Knights of Columhn 
ties ended Wednesday nigj 
pr ze—a handsome choir 
the Burpee Furniture Co.- 
e d  to Miss Frances Ilanr 
scored 118 points in the sei 
who nearly reached Ihe g" -| 
E. Sweeney, 106 points; 
Flynn and Mrs. Raymond 
points each; and Miss Marl 
points. The remaining social 
fore Lent is the annual c  
next Monday. The sale of 
cles begins at 3 p. m.
>*
BUCHANAN—AYLIN
Yesterday morning at 6.4e| 
the home of Miss Carrie A. 
Elm street, Harry Porter Bit 
Camden and Miss Mary Lon) 
of this city were united in ml 
Rev. Roderick J. Mooney, D 
presence of a few friends, 
ceremony an elaborate weld 
fast was served. Mr. and .'j 
anan departed on the morn) 
leaving their friends in blis 
once of where they would sj 
honeymoon. They were the 
of many very handsome \s,d 
cuts. They will reside in Ca
..EMPIRE THEATRE
ti you want to see a moti 
that touches the heart sir. 
arouses the tenderest of huri 
lions, -something that appea; 
te tte r natures in all of us, d , 
the three act feature at the 
theatre for Friday and Satur, 
a genuine heart interest drar 
Master of Her Soul," featurir - 
favorites Robyn Adair, R. H, 
and Lillian West.
If chance offers a woman th) 
tunity to go from her 
husband to the man she real! 
while the world believes he 
shall she bravely and courage,,, 
rect her error and take back h| 
in the world—or, shall sh|
“dead” ? , That's the question 
answered in The Master of He
Besides this gripping dramat) 
»re, the bill offers a new epi 
the ever, popular serial. The Gil 
Erisco, that everybody loves; 
other installment of the thrill 
tective series, Grant, the Police 
«r. Remember that each epis 
a complete story in itself, alth■> 
are co-related.
The management of the Empi' 
great pleasure in announcing ;h 
ing of the newest serial in .vhi 
h s Ford and Grace Cunard are 
ing as co-stars. This is “The 
Mask,” a Universal, wonder seri 
of mystery, teeming with ad' 
and excitement, with whirlwind 
In a romantic atmosphere supo 
the famous Latin Quarter and 
derworld of Paris. The first 
of The Purple Mask will be -h 
the Empire theatre Monday ant. 
day, and it will unquestionao’.y 
talk of the town until the. sec >tH 
sode appears. Everybody wit, 
to follow it, and who misses in 
will repent at leisure. All the f 
“Raffles" stories that anyone 
heard of are outdone by Miss > 
in her exploits in The Purple 
Both she and Mr. Ford, the g ' 
combination in serial fllmdom, a 
hew triumphs in this, their latt 
to r t—Advt.
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te rd a y ’s B a b y  S h o w  W in n e r s .
A E M P IR E  T H E A T R E  A
? x 6 e
PURPLE
MASK
Wren fee o rs of fee Arcade are 2 nefe-r of Mrs. M. W. Gray, f7 Giea *• 
-> —d t?m-..rr w nieial te  Mt<w> fh street. t j
- -  ' - - E f e - ' l
. . .  L  , -  .» A ' -•’ J - Pk-OTMfc *5 L fe .n  stree t. ■
32 '  ^o.-ressdfe adlair of thai Yj-fewes: nahy—P -arL  riaurM e- <d ■- ' - J
1 racijcaliy ... expenses me! on fee sir— 1.
y .rr .- .- .  2 c-.:-- ,j Mrs. Harold 3
H -n.- -a-s: i.-aiiy nr ier :wo rears— j a 
.Y -. r i : - r  d Mrs Heifeer: 5m - ’ .4 
ffi.-rs. 17 Bay \ie w  S-nire. -5
Hfe i~ ni-- i my under three years 15 
-r o>d Mrs. C. E. GrayJ
Pays ? perf- ?t nad-y—Harry ' ?  
fea-fe- ’ - R-ciiards. son o ' Mrs. ’ J 
Harry Bsodards. •femden. | g
largely 22- :o fee uafirin* efdirts ?d! 8 
Mr? E . Ulmer -- i Mrs M. 3. Perry ; J  
The ooiees -.--ere Mrs. E. T. G. Baw- 
s -.. Mrs. J. F. Comps- and Mrs. J. H. • 
Baaoan.
Last r.cr.t -fee orchestra program 
was supplemented by fee vocal solos 
■f Mrs. on.- e l r :s ? „ a n .tie r  
Local entertainer.
. .  tferry . AuxLiarv, ufeid 
s-fe E X sd rL  . .  . . . , , ,e5y 2grt J
- - . -
’>• 1 een “ve;v-;.“ and it is easy
= -- fe- remark d Past D:v.s-
-----  E. K. C old. .fe: sa_a 
TY- 0 - r - l f e - f e  r-p  “•-- yes:-r- 
-'We'll give fee Division En-.-mp- 
- s --- n fen- o-i •-. • r had." Be
. .
are to be held in
s -  hers
-irrryFfeeid c
................... _ ____ _  Perry r t
H_ ~ A:, o r - - -  . Miss ^ " - e  -  
- -  b  s tu d y , Maine]2
• - -2 ’ • - -
1 - 1 - . -
> " ’ ' ' - L . -
...c 1 - - ?m a r  Id ’ L
■ -. ■•.- : 1-‘e r. i - : r  . fee interclass senes
■ - ■ rr 'fe s . -i ' '
>  Karpa Eps - J  W<m L si P C.
. sub
-so at .end fee
M. York left fes m
d d or weeks. 1 - •' 
Elis.v rtn she
’-.up met 
Winifred
party at her fcf tne 1 
n and erening. At
0 3 jOOO
T ..v.;; be a doubie-liead-
er ai R -kp- - . a_ door teams od fee 
Knox C unty High Sch'-M Le sr-e 
-  ■' ' ~c ’ -=. To —as: - piayc 
~ - .  Rockland is doe d r
- - - -
up. Camden. Great sport it would
-
C ..-o' d M ranoa Shi­
ah <-iiS rd was an-
-- present were Rebecca 
-sa Ac oom. STehoiable1— 
L.dd rd . Mai_aa Sdbei 
eo.gaged couple. Th 
i -nt with card playing 
—-j- amnsements.
! with a c-ombai.
c no..--.t.g—fee Eardrop.
0 cards ->vill be f-m-- 
fee Country Chib this 
u ;s first fe the series
have been received in 
- - stiver weddinc anni- 
and Mrs. Arthur W. 
_' * :o .. k —s  p.ace n * .heir
-- -. M ass, next Tues-
.'•.- E-g.-so.2 is a trav- 
-• tu lots od friends
--- ■i -'.vfec C rcie -v id
i -■
Bachelder
s p a r e r  beal
A". W. G.-dfrey entertained 
et last week. ’ A dfficious j 
o-r w as served.
Charles Carr i- ': Thursday j 
d r  X va Scotia, b e rg  called 
there by the very seroous .ilness 
her m fe.-- Mrs. Jane Welch. Her 
(daughter, Mrs. Chester Mag-;n,
7 - .--- ;-  ut
I L  • Berry's Mills :. keep house d.r h-r.
I E. G. W ~ iams .-i of R .' k tti.i has 
b r-n  spendinc a d-w 'jays 0. his 
soster Mrs. D. W  Mann.
Mrs. Charles Murphy h is  r- tu m -i 
t->- h:me in Rjchlaiid alter spend- 
g s-v -ra l days -.v.fe her aunt, Mrs
E.-: - ' Meservey.
G Y. Burt n  s verv p riy  a: this 
w-rihiig. His daughter. ' Mrs  ^ A. J. 
Th mas. od Woodland, os here wife 
her parents
Mr. a: 1 Mrs. Harold Hari v  and s -•-
- rg- 0 ive Pe- 0 v.s - ' r  Mr. Hari v s
5-uth To mast -n dor a few days.
Mrs. Charles Smith visited her 
P- feer Edward Hopkins, at South! 
T" ro - - f e v  week.
- - -  i i '
. P- s rry : .--m  fe-11 she os suf-
c t -  m a ta d  c i i  at th is w riti 
Mrs. Earner Re-d arr.ved hame last 
—-k drom a th -—- wo-k's vis.: with
. - - - - - -  Mrs. F r - i  H -;w  - h .  onBai
Hari>or and- her s-an Merritt in Ro>ck-
nui a • ,-u... y am nsemen 
nave -fallen rver feaaselv-;-? p. at-
obe Arcade being crowded -very af- 
1. - goes
-- ■
s--- fe? . im ply  can't w thetarwf 
the strains 1 Mars: :.'s supern -rches-
■ -
I :r? gili-r.es are i.- feng j .  vn n s id e  
f ' -  2em .ns:r-:..ns .d fee :erp-s.tn-.r- 
ean srh
T u -s t y -v e r .rg  M.ss ogarha Ri«e,
- -. 2--.gr: - :n- : r w 2 w-?.h her se­
t s  W- t t- s ia v  night a ir fe ie  
-
-
1-ctr L-. A. Palm er and Altnon P.
Richarcsfe! were repealed! y w w  -d 
■ - . - - ■
2'-?aker. 35 might have teen expected 
• -i.ev fee baby sh.-v. Herty f 
he cute l. '.e critters eomp-rted d r 
t- *. r? a t :  - m- .1 :uem s-em -i t h- 
v ,-..g a ; -  :es: becausr feey i d  e i 
get .l : the p-naiLt winning class. 
They all deserve! a prize, if there had 
been prizes en ugh t g. ar: u n i
The prize-winners were:
Baby wife curlieat
:-?pu.ar
The : -  g--ms d r : -mt-rr w after-
t . l and evrL.t.g f .ll . .v:
Fat: ay I t u d s c  
Special Sfcmpw- Meeruxc ificrxdre-cs ca Hampton of air f ciIiciM-nfr \RnrmK.' 
AilverLised prc»CuCT» viL be prrex out~ T^T-jg-riT ; f 
r'asTuHL 3 on 2Ln__ T^L’iskLne Biscrr rt. Ft-s^ vtir- •« • 
Txic Powder, TShzxszoc s ana King^rrwr^ jtrxctb, nzsLor 4 Crxckeix.
SxmriXT AFivkvnnv
T o n a j  F o lks’ I  fay
500 NxziozuL C»xse G irl Pr^zzie* sc be Errec 
fcway-
JLiec SO copies of B eys’ L ife , she Offioxl 
Mfc.ga.ELUr of sne Boy Socracts. P a r e n t  of bovs . 
shoaic exa.Tr.ine th is  cieac bey's m ac aq u e d u r­
ing  she w etz a a c  leave a su i*crip tiaB  wLsh | 
Those iu ch a rre  -of she A a x ilx rr Boosh- Onlv ' 
o re  QoLar fc year fo r she beer Bovs P ap er i i  ! 
America-
H undreds of Cxrsivj.; Caps w : 1 be c issrib sied  • 
z-_r_x£ she afsem oon.
S-ATUSDAT ZvEXlMG 
G rand ClQhing Carnival
elsn d re d s of . u n iv a l  and  Parry  Caps w il  be I 
g rren  oujfcnd fs n  will run  riot.
IOC* Packages Sparr ws TsLn Ch.-coiase. S t. ! 
Clarr A A lien, P issrnbitoxs.
2UG Packages Possum  Postnm  Cereal Co 
Barrie Creek. Muih
Thousands of sam ples will be given o u t so-
I nighs.
3-1
. - •' ono- .- ' os: pnr-
w -anesday night, and the
. -  . r
— - ■ -
- "
• - on -he s-.-o-s. Those
-. -2- z  ■-_ w ere: W
1- p M ss Anna
Mrs Ro m . - i  D ." .  105
the annual ccffee party 
The sale -f fancy a rs ­
ons at 3 p. fe­
rn «
BTCSAIfAlf—ATLISG
m rn-ng at €.45 a. m_ a: 
M-ss Carrie .A. Barnard, c
Hi rry Porter Buchanan of 
0 as Mary Louise Ayhng 
-- united in marriage by
- "a 1 V ‘V—ev, D. D. in the
a dew frieods. After fee
- -  _ Mr. and Mrs. Buch-
. on fee morning train.
" - - L is  . l b lissfu l r-
?t :hey w ?uld spend th-sir 
Thrv ’'^re ihe recipieo’s 
t .t vedi-Lg pres-
’•es.ide in Camden.
EB.F1EE THEATRE
oee a mo tian p ic ture 
heart strings an - 
•est of human emo-1 
hat appeals to the] 
il of us. do not moss 
ure at fee Em pire] 
and Saturday. I t 's ]  
. r-s t d ram a “The 
d-_:fe-onc fee P.g 
fair. R.
Mr- 7. P. M rr.'fe Mrs. A  J Th mas. 
Mr?. I> W .Mann s - d  Mr?. W . W. Crjd- 
dfiy ; -  t M 'r. r  - Bur: h spent T h u rs  
dav m Rockland.
Mr =-d Mrs. T. E. Wiley v.s.tec 
F, • : Tuesday.
Mrs. C  P. Morrffi entertained fee
was very prettily dec.-rated wife
-
• y- r .? ti - . - '
he eeQiBg to fee tab 1a  a  delicious
j far a - of the members.
' T i—ie M a s  G ertrude Sim m ons s  » isit .ug 
i h e r gtandpfirenis, M r. a n c  M rs. M. 7 \ . Sun- 
I m ens.
V n  lam es Cook is ( f if in g  her orofeer. E r­
ect EiweiL in  R o rk ian d .
M rsA la n c t M aker an d  M is-A lga Sukeforfe, 
I . : ian c  an d  H e len  PhHbrouk an d  t  tyian M a­
ker s-.vn* W ednesd2v in  R o rk ian c a n d  visited 
th e  F ood  F air.
M rs. L ee  K- r a re r visile 1 R ock land , .  ues- 
aav.
L o ts  of ice in fe e  harb o r rem inds ns of fee 
w in ter ' r ;—eer. re a rs  a e  w hen U . .A AcumJ 
an d  T . L . M ase r drove to  W hite H ead  w ith a 
-- r — , - i - took  --r.ner at fe e  L ife  nnvinp n a -  
a n ?  a large party  w alked over in  fee 
afte rnoon . . .
M rs . C. M . Tnom pson od C lark Is la n d  vis­
ited  M rs. S . L . Sim m ons ias: week.
W hat cam e near bem g a  serious 6re_ M an­
i s e  was fee  or —v*r r out ?: a t'mmney — Mi 
' . S .  R u m i ’s  house, bu t by fe e  p rom pt ac- 
a a n  of fe e  nefehbors it was pu t ou t and  no 
m ore dam age done: a n d  as M r. Burton is v 
ill c  was indeed  fortunate.
1OLLY SLEIGHING PARTE
j A  very 'o'uy sleighing parry l=-“  R ociuand 
a t  6.20 ias; Saturday  everueg, :■ an d  to r  fe e
____  ' 'R cag . As fe e  parry p a s e r  th rough  _Mam
Henry Gray 1 tao z g h : fe e  fe y  w as b e in g ta id e c ’
'  out a n  investigation found n  was only a large
load o f  ~uve sto ck .’' I t  was very coin, out 
w ith p len ty  of Straw to  sat upon, p len ty  0. 
robes and Piankets. and iaBy friends far coin- 
dead. j -tc- 7 no  one fe lt fe e  cold. Cheers a n c  songs
I ociarm ed evervone fe a t a  gooa ttnw  was m  
O ne veung m an gave ur toe  tn p  to  
w hen we passer 
th e  crow d went.  ... _
7; . v  s te r  •- Her 5 ul. 
this gripping dramatic fea;
1. -ofisrs a new episod*
■ -  - - . T n -  Gfel "  | ~ ~ L ~  T h e  evening was pleasantly  spen t 1=
..I--?: aoa ... j and si m idn igh t fe e  rrow d once m a r
f  -fe- : .-D _ .-u r  - l - ^ s Z ^ f e - i a r  fee re turn  ride . I n  fe e  ex- 
•-.. p _..-e I ; o: r a en t - F l o e ’  nearly  forgot h e r ca t-co n .
• .. -h eo r • -  I T h -  -wrtv reached  hom e in fee wk s = a -
—  .t .  a . :. u g h  a .  h - n ^ h m t h e  s n e m g  an d  shearing  han  n x  
r - m r e h ed , as tn a n r can testify A _  nands 
■ • * • - E m  O'. '  r  | E th e  c m e  of fe e  seas. n . an d
• • - __a_ *_ L«m, 'YfTtfT T1QSS 221-
D2T7V COS- 
;  Mrs. C larence H araden . M r.
F lo rence H assen,
........  ___ Josephine R aL igan ,
. A. . ' F b riiis  an d  M a rx  T elm an,
m- - 7 -  ; 3 --. "  M ^ rfe  O 'B n en , A usnn Hunti<rv._ E rn e s  Ben- 
2 p v  ner. M ichael K a lugan . Lew is O B o q o , vm aues 
; n Z  ! W ood an d  E d d ie  W indow .
•? a w oman the oppor- 
r m her money-mad 
man she really  loves, 
j believes her 
-.2 2 r urage 2Sly c r
P. k her place |p ro p « .
she Stay ! gc zaliisp—did he hear cs
i k a j  -  the h o u s e ' R a th e r t  As , . .
~a ' ’ South ThonaKot fee aihamranfs
r  ’
I through _ __ _: out tc lean: who the nxradex were
- 1 whe dared sh ak e r the a s s x  qnifft m  su— 
! fashion. T w a s  only fe e  gang  going  to  a
- -  -  - -  -  -  ! -.is-ec are being  m ade to  have o ther
. _ - ; -  •. p . -h r -  0- I h j— ;-  th e  n ea r fu ture . T a e  p
uo -.-2  a r e  a p p e a r -  ! s s te d  of M r. and  Mrs. d a r e  
—  i  s - T n e  P u r r -  and  M rs. N eal H un tley . :
_ ’ “  n<j«- scdaL full H a z d R a d d t f i .  Anwie and Jc
fern sphere s-upP ’• 
Quarter »n<J ,hi 
Bret e?Paris. *Hie es -p .< '^
-pie Mask wdE be -hown a. J 
th»atre Mo-r ia y  m u  Tw-s-l 
- 11 utHjuestioux j ’.y be n>e| 
-  -
;. . -c Everybody wiil waul j 
tOid wbD m sets on ts -  e j
0 at leisure. All fee femGe 
" stories that anyone ever]
ire ubiorne by Miss C uaird] 
exjfc its in The Purple Mask. I
fed Mr. Fiord, fee «-■ ales;
' l in serial ffimdoni. sch ir ^  
om;: .- in feis, their latest ed-
A Biddle
B t  b>t  an d  n igb r I  nl 5 * ° ^  
r ’noc sbe »efc. o e r  xE tb e  ixaxd: 
LTs d S e ®  7f ?-n W- X  tHUUto. 
I n  poverty  as wei! as an d  old age. 
r o r « c  t o t  s a g s  
______yet I fe a r
■
S d k d v e r  w m fe aOO snrtvt1 u  h o ld , 
o f  wood an d  paper, lead a n c - o a s .
Of iron , copper. « * -* • •  =
:•» o,d vet young, wn
’ B. A- FtTXaX.
A like all p n a e i
ri'tle l’
F iv e
M u c h  L o b ste r  L e g is la t io n
A c ts  H a v e  B e e n  P re s e n te d  T o  L e g is la tu re  T h u s  
F a r .— W e  P u b lis h  F o u r  o f  T h e m  In  F u ll .
T hr: ugh the k ind-es? of Senat r 
B utler we are today able t-o present the 
t_ tea: :■* :he lour k-oster i— s which 
had been presented to Legislature
sess. n. They follow .
B y G r a n t  o f r-r n r h e n a n d
The Comm is s. -ter of Sea and Sh re 
. . _ . .  esses
t ,  a ry  citizer of this S tate, or to any 
- -• ■ - - -  r e  1 r
tn -■ titan -ne y.-ar n n w' -. - y p^s-
--
iic--t.se. . r  :. to y  person having a 
- - - D th is S
corp-rati .ins or firms engaged in fee 
. . .  - -
or other states, to catch, ake. h Id, 
ship, transp  rt. c irry , u .i-  away, 
remove, sell or expo-se f .r sale, .-.Thin
• - - . . . . . . .
;obs:e-s from fee waters whim fe-.
- - - . - Ban­
ner, at the time and subject to fee 
regulati ns provided m .his a c t
* « « s
By HDlt of Gonldshoro
« i - t  n 1. Ail barrels, boxes - other
sh td fb -  m arked w ith fee word " i - b - (
meh io. l-rg th . - .gether w ife fee full 
: ott-T of the shlppier: said marking 
sha_ be pla'-ed :n a plain and legible 
- - f s a d  : : -
box '?  r  ' Jr  packaues and in ease 
I seizure by any duly authorized 
Tic-- f i-.y barrels, b<ses or other 
pt k.-ges in traos.- o:.-.- -u feb- 
- :- rs  .-• L. -h no: - m-mked, or in 
' - ; - ' 0 -- 
- - .r . boxes : r  feer packages .’. ran- 
• ■ g
- - . - ’ -
alive and 
-.•-z:n. S70
Penal y o’ 
fense: and
■ 1 - - o -
P -es f. r sal-'kfcs-. 
- ■ e . ov-. be-:
- ' - -
Whoever snips, trenapn-U  I 
■ ij . veils or i 
me or after the 
a-.tr firm  the 
a i-erplty of one
ernmon n -  
•hsll knowir
3 -aar fur aaru pau ia  vf meat
- ' : _g: :
27V-L 3-A-sy. - ..j . r exp'.'Srd f . r  sale. 
A v J . - ,n r - '.7 ' -: .- ;h? J>US
.r  merchan- 
C5.-ry
trans - - •
lU-‘fU b-’^T 1k»r 53H1-1 l>£ei
JUv-n fr  m fe? sh-k  ?• . i I t  table t 
a pSLu'y if fif:y -j n .  up-.n each 
c.-Yvick '? lh-r- f. A i j, :>=Ler meat 
- - - - -  v -' : 7 : -led, car­
te d . 2'.'2g’‘. g.v n a w r» S'tc or ex- 
p 'Sed f r sal? s ta ll be liable to seiz­
ure and may be csn fisca te i N.-.hinc 
- J herein shall be he’d to pro­
hibit fe? saie :f feat have
be- 2 I-gaky canned.
7
- - -
?-’ :ed a b 7 esiabfe^b: s  a special 
1-gai length f lobster? m Cumberland 
amd Y rk c .unties * 41* inches, back 
m -asurem -.: nine fechte v e r  all
mpared wife the general law which
. jegal leng-h f !• bsters 4 \
. ■ ■ _ -
es over al . The act p- v -ip -  that 
any l-.ibster shorter ttr.> he pre­
scribed leigfe -vh-7 cine-'' ~.iafe b-
S u p e r b ,  N e w  U n i v e r s a l  S u p e r - S e r i a l
N o t h i n g  L i k e  I t  E v e r  B e f o r e  F i l m e d
F E A T U R I N G
FRANCIS FORD and GRACE CUNARD
T he M ost P o p u la r C o-S tars in Serial F ilm dom , w hose w onderfal sueeess in  Lucille 
Love, T he B roken  Coin. P e g  o’ T he R ing , and  o th er b ig  p ro d u c tio n s 
have m ade m otion  p ic tu re  h isto ry
Grand Opening Production of First Episode
MONDAY and TUESDAY
A serial e x trao rd in a ry , teem in g  w ith  m y ste ry , ad v en tu re , excitem ent, w hirlw ind 
action  and  deep h eart in te res t. E n ac ted  in th e  p ecu liarly  rom an tic  atm osphere  
o f  th e  L atin  Q u arter and  g iv in g  an  in sig h t in to  e U n d e r w o r ld  o f  P a r is .  
P R E S E N T E D  W IT H  A  S P L E N D ID  B IG  C A S T
: :  DON’T MISS THIS FIRST EPISODE: :
E verybody  will w a n t to  follow  th is  serial w hich will certa in ly  be t h e  ta lk  o f  th e  
t o w n .  Miss C unard  is m ore b eau tifu l, s o r e  d a rin g , m ore de ligh tfu lly  adventure­
som e, m ore adroitly  clever in th is  p ic tu re  th an  in any of h e r p ast successes. 
---------------- See th is, and  yon  will say it is------------------
F O R D  &  C U N  A R D ’S  L A T E S T  A N D  G R E A T E S T  
: : : : T R I U M P H  I N  S E R I A L  A R T I S T R Y  : : : :
lady burglars but he- heart and hand 
7 ■ - ■ mi - - ■ - ' • ? - - -
Ing fee first epis -de f Th- Purple 
Mask, at the Empire. Monday and 
Tuesday. Feb. 19-2C'. Everyhody will 
be talking about Everybody will 
wan: see it.—Advt.
Buy your shoes and rubbers for fee ' 
whole family at cut prices, at Brad- 
oury's Cut Price Shoe Stop.
L E G IS L A T IV E  E E A B IJiG S
T e le p h o n e , end  T e le g ra p h ,
The Connzrrw?- on T-iepboDflBBlKi 
p-n: r iv e  b pfe: ie heenng in to- Pnt.lic Vliuiies 
Eoom, 3ro. 123 a t  toe S ta te  S o u se  in A agnstk,
M im e.
TnesdBT. Fe> 30,1911. B tlJ O p  ic
House B i'l x c-. 7?. a n  A ct to  provide fo r 
b e tter telephone ? e r r '? .  IS-14
F E .A 5S  E .  ELLIS. Sec.
P u b lic  U tilities
The Comm ittee o r  Publ c U til:tie? Loom 113, 
wifi give a pub lic  nearrnc in  ite room  a t ,to e  
S tate ' House, m  A ugusta, ou
W ednesday. F ebruary 2 1 .1917. a t  2 p. m. 
on toe fotiow-tog:
30 An Act te 'am end  C hapter 3 3  of to e  P ri 
u te  and S{>ecial Law? of 1911. en titled  ’* An Act 
to  supply toe town of N orth  H aven w ith  pure
Legal Affairs
im m -ia ^ ’y lib-r:- -d alive at fe? risk 
and cost :f fee parties taking it. under 
a penalty -.f ?i f ?r  each sh 'rt lobster 
s? c?'ighh s Id >r given away. Th- 
possessac-n f mutilated fibsters cooled 
- m o  ked shall be prlma facie evi- 
I denre feat feey are not of the required
■~c" 7. A . b- -rs r p'-rts of '. -b- ' pnuhe hearing m its  room a t  .at 
- . • . . . .  . - . -• . • '  .,mAugusto,
b e  - f e e - , S27i all ? .c h .e x p - t  mu?: he 5 d and defivered in Tuesday. F ebruary A'. 191., a t  2 p. m.
_____  - - -ho --eu r-- .o - . . . . . .  -.O- . -v  f  ?-hY -  -  Ax A ct to  am ecd Sectk-n M. c h a p te r  SS. Ee-- .s  ? -Y-- L. i - - . ...........  o ............... ,  - ■-'*■ ■ vised s ta tu te s , r t ia t tn c  to  public adm m istra-
ngth found in such b '- r - ls .  boxes or --.-.ch .'flense, r.d whoever ships -- 
•, -ta z-s. shal. be f .-f-::ed and dis- s -l.s  1 'b st-r meat :a ie = fr m  f e e  s
j -  ;-r fee pr v:?j'ns of 5ec- 
ti-on forty—even.
; - 7 ■ ■ - ............... --
s - ■ n r  ” "J ■- whe ships 
;;ib5.ers -  ‘ b.vfec the barrels.
E -
s.ime --re '."--fen—i  m a r tfe  as pre- 
-.r;bed in fife prev: :? s e c .  m.
shad nr life :-  7 ■ a penaioy of f l  for 
- ex­
posed f - Safi, boot 77 ? shall L 7 be 
held prev-71 the sale of 1 bsters
iegiily canned.
EMPIRE THEATRE
7>i!V - - - i by a fin e  G ra n d  O p e n in g  M c n d a y  a n d  T u e s d a y  of
-five 7 liars, and ip .d  sob-j the Wonder Serial. “The Purple
Ax A ct r-Ia rm y  to  pxblic  p rtx ttn g  and  b ind- ■
An A ct to  am end Section 3. C hapter IS L e- . 
vised Starut* s. re la ting  i-. B o ar, of D is trib u ­
tio n  being  notifi-t d of dead hum an bodies. 14 
WeunesQay. Feb . 21, a t  2 p . m.
An A ct to  Legmia-.e toe P rac tice  anc Business 
of H orse Sho--T»g re la ting  to Licenses, exam ­
iners. etc .
Au e c t  t r  am end Sec 9. Chap. S ,  of th e  Ee- 
v»eu  S ta tu te? e n ti t  -d -S o lu e rs  anu Sailors 
N ot to  be Consioersd P aupers fe 14-15
HAKv'LD E . TOSS. C,erfc
Of TV
sepu-nt c :t.-c‘ i  72 by a fine .f 
fi.'lv n .fiirt. and any person or cor-
. - --
rarrier if  m-r? - fe2>.. '••■hi shaii carry 
r t-insp  rt fr .r, pfi.ee t:  place lob- 
b im l- .  h ■ x-** r her p-ack-
M a s k ' F e a tu r in g  
G race  C u n a rd .
Frannis Ford and 1
The managemer.t ?f " - I r :-  ::-- 
Theatre t  Fnifeunnes w-feh supreme 
pleasure the g rar : peufe.g : -  M -naay
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER S
C A S T O  R I A
: ; 5; x - rk e e  ur.ii; b“ liable, to ,id  T -?day. Fe?. 19 and fi :f  fee 
- -2p.fi eac& Jlziest Vmversai super-serial. The P.ir- 
\ - 7. a  tifereC'f' pTe Mask, featuring Francis Fard and
s- -. 7. 3. Serfi :•? 39. ID. si. 42 and : Grace Canard, the s7 p-p-:. , .-
|  - -
---•eii“d. is b ife  star and author of this remark-
By Gordon of York
Sec tun 3s. 5  person shall can lob­
s 'ers less than f ur
able production, hence it is peculiarly 
adapted t-o her talents as a screen ac­
tress. She is called the greatest ct-
dree ?r dea measured in arc . -dance w orld, and it is said that in The Purple 
-7 -? i^-7, thirty-fivet and f >r every. Mask she is more beantifui. more dar- 
’■•hster w a a r i contrary to fee provis-1 Jag. more delightfully a . - -
1 -7 ■ .1 , ,n. every person, firm, more adroitly .-.ever than In any f L e-
- 7 - < 1 . ----- r Mr. F r :
-; ‘pp .,-p-. 7 3 2-’73 ty . '  one col-, she has built a part fea: is adnfirabiy 
■ - - - -. 77 7 » 7 -•• . f. r r - t -:ri- L. As Kelly.
- - - - —The Sphinx" detective.rdher per ■ ; y ■ f tbre^ hundred d-Ttl- 
i-= f - -v--y day n winch such un 
Iswful canning is carried on.
By Gordon of York
Sectian 3F >'•' person shall buy "r 
eve away or expose f .- sale or
A esa f .- any pert any lobster 
r  - d b e
;r'de.-id rooked or uncorked, measured 
rofiner as follows:
-ngth of the back
31- isur-2  fi m the erd  f the b 're  cf
‘ ? nose to fee center of fee rear end 
.* 7h? body ?f ell i and any .obster 
.I  rter fean fee prescribed lengfe, 
when caught shall be .m-n?diately 
iterated afiive at the risk and cost of 
-he parties taking them, under a pen- 
. ater s
Ford has
spfindid -pp r un ty  :: show his abil­
ity. and he mak“S fee most of it.
This latest and greatest triumph 
of this pair of world renowned fihn 
stars is indeed a serial extra rdiEary. 
teeminr wife mystery, adventure, ex­
citement. whirlwind action and deep 
heart interest, and its scenes are en­
acted in the peculiarly romantic at- 
Tak.-x fe e : m i sphere of the Latin Quarter and 
the lobster! fee underworld cf gay Paris. Ta pro-
due? 'h ’s serial Mr F rd his en—: 
tire company to fee French capital and! 
obtained permission from fee French i 
Government for the filming of many i 
important scenes.
The :heme of the st Ty has never 
before been used in film production 1 
and everything connected wife it will j
.--nrh‘ bonchi. sold, even away, o r1 be found entirely new. Miss Cunard 
Ti-iised fo- sale or in p ^ - 's a o n . The: has all the female “Baffles" beaten to 
’ «ofen f mutHaled fibsters, I a standstill fe-fee amazingly clever I 
P- k?d" v" unc-' k-d. shal! be prima stunts which she pciis :3  wife an au- 
--P;/« - iieo o e  feat thev are not of fee dacity and abandon which is veritably 
- — •-! astounding. But F^rd, as fee detective;
keeps on her trail, always so near and] 
v»t so far. and in fee end he succeeds
r-puired --ngth. All t-obsters --r parts 
-f , r - ;e rs  s !c for use in this State 
•>r ' - export therefrom nwtsl toe sold 
■nduiefevered fee she I. under in capturing b-o: only the cleverest of j
BOSTON SHOE STORE 
SPECIAL BARG AINS SPECIAL
MERCHANTS’ T R A D E  W E E K  February 12-17
Some o f th ese  are  sm all lots. T he prices quo ted  
are  about o n e -h a lf  th e  real value. T hey  are  p riced  low 
in o rd e r to  close ou t. C onsidering  the  p re sen t m arke t 
th ey  a re  ju s t  about th e  B est T rad es we ever effered. 
R em em ber th e  lo ts are sm all and  th e  first come g e t th e  
b est p ick in g .
Children's Shoes 
Boy’s Shoes 
Boy's Shoes 
Wonei 
Women's Overshoes 
Women's Felt Shoes 
Men's Slippers 
Women's Juliettes
Matinee, 2 p. m.
M O N D A Y  A N D
f l
49c  
98c  
1.49 2 .2 5  
3-00  
98c  
49c  
49c  
1.25
Men's Rubbers
Boy's Rubbers 
Boy's Felts and Rubbers 
Children's Rubber Boots 
Boy’s Rubbers Boots 
Men's Rubber Boots 
Men's Overshoes 
Misses Rubbers
Men's Rubbers, tor shoes. 69c
. W is e  P e o p le  a r e  I n v e s t i n g  T h e i r  M o n e y  i n  S h o e s )
BOSTON SHOE STORE
B e tw e e n  P a rk  an d  M y r t le27S M a in  S tre e t
E-reixxag, 6.45 ft&d 5-30
T U E S D A Y , F E B . 19 and 2 0
M a ry  P icK ford
IN  H E R  L A T EST  FIL M  SUUCESS
“ TH E PRIDE OF TH E CLAN”
MAGNIFICENT ARTCRA FT PRODUCTION  
: : IN SEVEN SUPERB ACTS : :
See “C harm ing I-ittle M ary,” the best known and best loved of all 
the movie stars, in her deligktfn lly  eap tivatinz  characterization of 
! M argaret M acTavish, the  bonnie Scotch lassie, M ary’s supreme 
[ trium ph.
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS BIG PRODUCTION
15 C E N T S  A N D  25 C E N T S
M A R Y  P IC K F O R D  in  “  T H E  P R ID E  O F  T H E  C L A N .”  1 5 c  a n d  2 5 c
P A G E  E IG H T THE HOCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1917.
E a s te r n  S ta r  A n n iv e r s a r y FELT LIKE A NEW
G o ld e n  R o d  C h a p te r ’s Q u a r te r  C e n tu ry  o f  P ro sp e ro u s  
C a ree r.—L arg e s t C h a p te r  In  N ew  E n g lan d .
Golden Rod Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, held a double celebration 
Friday evening, Feb. 8, upon the chap­
ter’s 25lh anniversary, it being also 
past matrons and patrons night. A 
severe storm prevailed, probably to re­
mind the charter members who were 
present of that very stormy night 25 
years ago, when they waded to and 
from the old Masonic hall to participate 
in the organization of the chapter.
A delightful banquet was served in 
Temple hall at 6 o'clock by the regu­
lar ofllrers of the chapter, Mrs. Laura 
Maxey chairman in charge. Through 
the courtesy of the employes of Fuller- 
Cobb Co. the decorations which they 
had used in the hall the night before 
for their annual dance were left in 
place and with the added table deco- 
ratious of the Star the hall presented 
a very attractive appearance.
Plates were laid for 210 and they 
were ail needed. A special table in the 
center of the hall was reserved for the 
past ofllcers present, and an immense 
birthday cake occupied the place of 
honor in the center.
Seated at the table were the follow­
ing Past Matrons and Patrons: Ella 
M. Day, Jennie M. Stewart, Emma F. 
Hellier, Bertha E. Meservey, Albert H. 
Newbert, Asa P. St. Clair, Nellie G. 
Dow, Lorenzo S. Robinson, Anna C. 
Davis, James A. Riehan. Hester M. 
Chase, Joseph J. Veazie, Susan S. Olis, 
Frank C. Flint, Lucy E. Rhodes, Edwin 
H. Maxey, Gertrude Payson, Edward 
C. Payson, Hattie E. Davies, Leo E. 
Howard, Plinv A. Allen, Jr., Electa Rob­
bins, Phosa Howard, Harry Richards 
and Dana D. Wright.
The meeting opened at the usual 
hour, with the regular officers at the 
stations. One application for the de­
grees was received and referred and 
six applications were balloted upon 
and accepted. The regular officers 
then vacated the chairs and the past 
officers who were to do the work 
entered and occupied the stations.
The degrees were then conferred 
upon three candidates in a manner 
which showed that they had not for­
gotten those things which distinguished 
their work in the days that have 
passed. The candidates receiving the 
degrees were Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig A. 
Weiss and Mrs. Bernice Havener.
At the reassembling of the chapter 
after intermission a procession was 
formed in the small hall, consisting of 
those who were present at the organi­
zation on the evening of Feb. It, 1892, 
each bearing a banner inscribed with 
that date, and the past matrons and 
patrons present each with a banner 
showing the date of their service. 1892, 
189.7, c'c. The procession marched into 
the large hall, and twice circled it, 
while the members showed their ap­
preciation by generous applause.
These charter members were present: 
John T. Lothrop, Cordelia A. Ward, 
Myrtie P. Judkins, Jennie M. Stewart, 
John H. Brix, Lorenzo S. Robinson, 
Fred W. Babbidge, Isora J. Babbidge, 
Ella M. Day, Cyrus L. Gahan, Rebecca 
Ingraham, John II. Meservey, Emma 
F. Meservey, Lucy A. Robinson, Ben­
jamin F. Whitehouse.
The program follows: Chapter 
History, 1892 to 1917, Albert H. New­
bert: reading of letter from Florence 
M. Hanley, the first secretary; original 
poem, Mrs. Warren Gardner; piano 
solo. Miss Harriet Silsby; song. “Auld 
Lang Syne," Dr. James A. Riehan.
Pictures of some of the past officers 
were thrown upon the screen, much to 
the surprise of the originals. A num­
ber of tableaux were shown under 
the direction of Hattie E. Davies. That 
of Golden Rod Chapter, written by Mrs. 
Davies, was recited during the acting 
by Past Patron Allen, and we are privi­
leged to print it.
Go l d e n  Kod Ch a t t e r  
Oh m aid with the nam e of a  golden flower,
Queen of ou r h ea rts  a r t  th o u ;
T h o 'th e  flowers claim  Rose as the queen  of
W e b ring  no trib u te  of s ilver o r gold
To honor th is b irthday  of th in e ;
B u t love and alleglencc we lay a t the feet,
A nd with roses thy fa ir  brow entw ine.
Thou fa ires t o f maids, may thy  s ta r  ever shine 
And s trife  be a s tran g e r’to t’h e e ;M iy arch p .ssing year add a gem  to thy  crown, 
A nd thy  old age, a  happy one be. 
Corsiderable of the program had to be
omitted as "Low twelve was striking,” 
and Hie members wished to keep up 
their previous repulation for keeping 
good hours. Mrs. Gertrude Payson 
was chairman in charge of all the ar­
rangements.
Golden Rod Chapter starts out upon 
its second quarter eenlury under the 
most promising conditions.
The historical sketch by A. H. New­
bert was a review of the principal 
events in Ihe first quarter century of 
Golden Rod Chapter’s interesting exist­
ence. enlivened here and there by per­
tinent comments and queries on the 
part of the historian. It is prefaced 
with a brief statement as to the origin 
of the order, showing that it was for­
mulated in 1850 by Rob Morris of New- 
York.
To the late Charles E. Meservey 
credit is given for the early organiza­
tion of Golden Rod Chapter. Brother 
Meservey received the degrees of the 
order at Shelton, Conn., Jan. 27, 1891. 
The petition for a charier was signed 
by 229 persons, 184 of whom became 
charter members.
The Chapter was organized Feb, 11, 
1892. by R. W. D. G. Patron Charles D. 
Blanchard of Oldtown. The night was 
so stormy that only 33 of the 229 peti­
tioners were present. This was the 
first board of officers:
Worthy Matron, Miss Ella M. Day: 
Worthy Patron, Charles A, Sylvester; 
Associate Matron, Miss Annie M. Chad­
wick; Secretary, Miss Florence M. 
Hanley; Treasurer, Mrs. Mertie Jud­
kins: Conductress, Mrs. Jennie Stew­
art; Associate Conductress, Mrs. Lou 
Irish: Chaplain, Mrs. Emma Burnham; 
Marshal. Ambrose Mills; Organist, Mrs. 
Ella Jones; Adah, Mrs. Emma F. Hel­
lier: Ruth, Miss Etta Hall; Esther, Miss 
Blanche Thompson: Martha. Miss 
Blanche Ingraham; Electa, Miss Sara 
Bartlett; Warder, Miss May Ingraham; 
Sentinel, Fred S. Sweetland.
It was voted to hold the regular 
meetings on Saturday evenings. The 
first petitions for degrees were re­
ceived from Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Berry. The first picnic was held July 
9, 1S92. at Owl's Head. The Grand 
Chapter of Maine was organized In 
this city Aug. 24 of that year. Ella 
M. Day was chosen grand matron, Chas. 
A. Sylvester associate grand patron, 
Jennie M. Stewart grand conductress 
and Mrs. E. A. Jone6 grand organist. 
Sixteen candidates were initiated. Jen­
nie M. Stewart was elected matron 
and Samuel A. Keyes patron. Member­
ship at end of first year, 199.
In 1893 the meeting night was 
changed to Friday and the membership 
^increased to 229. In 1894 Emma F,
Hellier was elected matron and
Erast us P. Rollins patron. The mem­
bership remained at a standstill. Etta 
Marsh was elected matron for 1895, 
with Asa P. St. Clair as patron. This 
year a piano was bought for 8200. At 
ihe session of the Grand Chapter Jen­
nie M. Stewart and R. H. Burnham 
were reelected grand matron and grand 
patron. ThP. membership of Golden 
Rod Chapter increased to 238. Clara 
Snow was elected matron and Walter 
M. Tapley patron for 1896. Member­
ship at end of that year, 242.
Miss Blanche Ingraham was elected 
matron and Asa P. St. Clair patron for 
1897. Forty-one were suspended that 
year, and the membership dropped to 
194. Nettie Bragg was matron and A. 
H. Newbert patron in 1898. At the 
session of the Grand Chapter Nettie 
Bragg was appointed grand chaplaini 
Golden Rod Chapter made a net gain 
of iwo members. Mrs. Bragg and Mr. 
Newbert were reelected matron and 
patron for 1899, it being the first time 
Ihe chapter had chosen ihe same lead­
ers for a second successive term. The 
first school of instruction in Rockland 
was held that year. Again the mem­
bership showed a decline, 186 members 
being returned to the Grand Chapter.
Irene Gregory was matron and C. E. 
Meservey patron in 1900. Net loss of 
three in the membership. Cora E. 
Lothrop was matron in 1901 and L. S. 
Robinson was patron.- The former died 
a few months after being installed. 
At Ihe session of the Grand Chapter 
C. E. Meservey was elected associate 
grand patron. Membership at the end 
of the year, 188. The year 1902 saw the 
membership jump to 201, with Nellie 
G. Dow as matron and L. S. Robinson 
as patron. Mr. Meservey was elected 
grand patron and was tendered a re­
ception by the Chapter.
Grace li. Daniels was matron in 1903 
and Asa P. St. Clair was patron. The 
membership increased to 215. In 1904 
Bertha E. Meservey was matron and 
A. II. Newbert was patron. At the 
Grand Chapter session Nellie G. Dow 
was appointed Ruth and A. P. St. Clair 
was appointed grand sentinel. Seventy 
were initiated this year, bringing the 
membership up to 283.
Abbie E. York was matron in 1905 
and A. II. Newbert was patron. The 
13’h annual session of the Grand 
Chapter was held in this city and A. H. 
Newbert was elected associate grand 
patron. The steadily increasing 
membership was 306 when the year 
ended. Florence E. Livingston was 
elected matron for 1906 but died two 
months after installation. Charles E. 
Meservey was patron. A. H. Newbert 
was elected grand patron of the Grand 
Chapter, and was tendered a reception 
by Ihe Chapter. Membership at the 
end of the year, 346. Anna C. Davis 
was matron in 1907 and Clarence A. 
Packard was patron. The membership 
increased to 397.
In 1908 Hester M. Chase was matron 
and Joseph J. Veazie was patron. It 
was another busy year, with the mem­
bership rising to 436. Alma B. Moul­
ton and Lorenzo E. Moulton were In­
stalled as matron and patron for 1909, 
but moved to Auburn before their term 
of office was completed. Forty-seven 
were initiated, the membership at the 
end of the year being 472. Clara E. 
Head was matron in 1910. with James 
A. Riehan as patron. The Chapter 
voted to subscribe 8300 to be invested 
in bonds of the Masonic Temple Asso­
ciation. Another big year, ending with 
a membership of 509. In 1911 Susan 
S. Otis was matron and Frank C. Flint 
patron. March 10 was held the last 
meeting in the old hall, with 17 present, 
The first meeting In Masonic Temple 
was held March 24, with 135 present. 
Membership at the end of the year, 
513.
In 1912 Lucy E. Rhodes was matron 
and Edwin H. Maxey was patron. The 
Chapter suffered an irreparable loss 
in the death of Charles E. Meservey, 
past grand patron. “The Chapter 
never had a more earnest worker,” 
says the historian. The membership 
showed a net gain of two. In 1913 
Gertrude A. Payson was matron and 
Edward C. Payson was natron. Thirty- 
two were initiated, leaving the mem­
bership 539. In 1914 Hatlie Davies was 
matron and Leo Howard was patron. 
The death of Past Matron Abbie E. 
York saddened the Chapter. The 
membership increased to 559.
The matron in 1915 was Martha 
Bartlett and the patron was Pliny A. 
Allen, Jr. Membership at the end of 
the year 551. Last year Phosa M. How­
ard was matron and Harry L. Richards 
was patron. Past Patron Clarence A. 
Pickard died Nov. 8. Membership at 
the end of the year, 564—high water 
mark.
A summary of the Chapter’s work 
shows these interesting figures: Charter 
members, 184; initiated, 664; affiliated, 
37: reinstated, 109; suspended, 151; ex­
pelled, 1; now in good standing, 564. 
Of this number 365 are sisters and 199 
are brothers. Of the 184 charier mem­
bers 57 still retain their membership.
During ihe 25 years the Chapter has 
had 24 worthy matrons and 18 brothers 
have filled the patron’s chair. The 
Chapter's secretaries have been Flor­
ence M. Hanley, Grace H. Sherman, L.
Robinson, Ella M. Day, Hester M. 
Chase. Eva M. Gott and Annie I. Flint. 
The treasurers have been Myrtie P. 
Judkins, Clara Whitney, Ella M. Day, 
Melitia Gahan, Lucy Crockett, Bertha 
E. Meservey, Minnie C. Smith, Ivah M. 
Riehan and Abbie C. Campbell.
With reference to the famous East­
ern Star banquets the historian says:
In the quarter of a century that the 
sisters have been catering to ' the 
hungry Masons of Rockland they have 
baked 11.275 pots of beans or about 
373% bushels; 21,716 pies, 9997 cream
“ W orks Both W ays”
The getting of two distinct values 
when purchasing one article applies 
pretty generally in the field of mer­
chandise these times, exlending even 
unto liniments. While most articles of 
this nature are intended for external 
use only, a notable exception is Ihe 
famous Johnson's Anodyne .Liniment. 
Powerful enough for every require­
ment of outside application when need­
ed for sprains, strains, muscular rheu­
matism. all aches, pains, and soreness, 
it is, in addition, a wonderfully ef­
fective preparation for internal use In 
the cases of colds, coughs, sore throat, 
cramps, chills, etc., when necessary 
that its remarkable soothing and heal­
ing qualities go direct to the seat of 
an inward trouble. Thus, in Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment you get two in one 
—internal and external use—the double, 
value liuiment as it is known. Over 
100 years of splendid service to hu­
manity has made Dr. Abner Johnson's 
prescription a household word, and 
present day users speak of it as “an 
angel in disguise."
After Taking Only One Bex Of 
“ Fruif-a-tives”
E ast Ship TIabboob, 
“ I t  Is with great pleasure that I  write
to  tell you of the wonderful benefits I  
have received from taking “ Fruit-a- 
tives” . For years, I  was a dreadful 
sufferer from Constipation and Head­
aches, and 1 was miserable in every way. 
Nothing in the way of medicines seemed 
to help me. Then I  finally tried 
“  Fruit-a-tives ” and the effect was 
splendid. After taking one box, I  feel 
like a new person, to have relief from 
those sickening Headaches” .
Mbs. MARTHA DEWOLFE, 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 2-5c,
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ogdensburg, N.Y,
pies. 13.276 cakes of all kinds, ami fur­
nished 978 gallons of coffee. These are 
only ihe principal dishes. For details 
as lo the quantity of side dishes you 
are referred to Sisters Campbell, Chase 
and Miles.
The present officers of the Chapter 
are: Worthy Matron, Ellen G. Fisk 
Worthy Patron, George E. Clark; Asso­
ciate Matron, Adelaide Butman; Secre­
tary, Annie I. Flint; Treasurer, Abbie 
C. Campbell; Conductress, Laura 
Maxey; Associate Conductress, Mar­
garet. Stevenson: Chaplain, Ella L. New 
bert; Marshal, Evelyn Gonia; Organist, 
Hattie E. Payson; Adah, Florence Phil- 
brook; Ruth, Ivy Young; Esther, Bessie 
Davis; Martha, Edna Perry; Electa, 
Matie Spaulding; Warder, Editli Young 
Sentinel, Edward Gonia.
ACIDS IN STOMACH SOUR THE
FOOD AND CAUSE INDIGESTION
“Pape’s Diapepsin” Fixes Sour, Gassy,
Upset Stomachs in Five Minutes.
You don’t know what upset your 
stomach—which portion of the food did 
the damage—do you? Well, don’t 
bother. If your stomach is in a revolt; 
if sick, gassy and upset, and what you 
just ate lias fermented and turned 
sour: head dizzy and aches; belch 
gases and acids and eructate undigest­
ed food; breath .foul, tongue coated— 
just take a little Pape’s Diapepsin to 
neutralize acidity and in five minutes 
you wonder what became of the indi­
gestion and distress.
Millions of men and women today 
know ihat it is needless to have dys­
pepsia. A little Diapepsin occasionally 
keeps the stomach sweetened, and they 
eat their favorite foods without fear.
If your stomach doesn’t lake care of 
your liberal limit without rebeellion: if 
your food is a damage instead of a 
help, remember the quickest, surest, 
most harmless antacid is Pape's Dia­
pepsin, which costs only fifty cents for 
a large case at drug stores. It’s truly 
wonderful—it stops food souring and 
sets things straight, so gently and 
easily that it is really astonishing. 
Your stomach will digest your meals 
if you keep aeids neutralized.
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Miss Annie Bradford has given 
her school at North Waldoboro 
account of poor health. She is at W. 
O. Pitcher's.
Capt. Colby Wallace and two sons, 
Vergie and Orrin, spent Wednesday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Earl Benner, 
at the village.
Miss Jessie Studley is spending 
few days wieh her sister, Mrs. Ruth 
Winchenbach, at the village.
E. Burns of Friendship was in 
this place Saturday.
The Ladies’ Aid will meet with Mrs. 
E. R. Burns Feb. 22.
Miss Gertrude Winchenbach is home 
from the village for the winter.
Wesbury Larrabee is confined to the 
house with rheumatism.
up
MOTHER! DON’T TAKE CHANCES IF 
CHILD’S TONGUE IS COATED
IF Cross, Feverish, Sick, Bilious, Clean 
Little Liver and Bowels.
A laxative today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Children simply will not 
take the time from play to empfy their 
bowels, which become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
sour.
Look at the tongue, Mother! If coat- 
d, or your child is listless, Cross, 
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn’t 
eat heartily, full of cold or has sore 
throat or any other children’s ail­
ment, give a teaspoonful of “Cali­
fornia Syrup of Figs,” then don’t 
worry, because it is perfectly harm­
less, and in a few hours all this con­
stipation poison, sour bile and fer­
menting waste- will gently move out 
of the bowels, and you have a well, 
playful child again. A thorough “in­
side cleansing” is oftimes all that is 
necessary. It should be the first treat­
ment given in any sickness.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bottle' 
of “California Syrup of Figs,” which 
lias full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Look carefully 
and see that it is made by the "Cali­
fornia Fig Syrup Company."
Influences the Brain.
Every organ In the body exerts In 
some way an influence upon the brain. 
Those whose lives are along the sys­
tematic, plodding way — the great 
crowd of ns—have no excuse for “tem­
peramental fits.” If we take care of 
our health every organ does its duty, 
and brain and nervous system do not 
become temporarily poisoned.
SORE THROAT
Coughs, colds- chest- 
p a in s ,  q u ic k ly  re ­
lieved b y  external 
app lication  of
MIRABD’S LINIMENT
antiseptic, healing, 
clean-to-use.
MINARP’S
U n i m e n t ,
TWO ROCKLAND CASES
Industrial Accident Commission Fixes
Compensation For Rockland L. Jones
—Decision In Wilder I. Hall Case.
The Industrial Accident Commission 
Saturday handed down decisions in two 
Rockland cases.
tn the case of Rockland L. Jones, 
claimant, vs. J. N. Farnham, employer, 
and Maryland Casualty Co., carrier, in 
which the applicant suffered a sun­
stroke following work in jacking up a 
house on Saturday, July 22, 1916, the 
commission holds that the disability 
arose out of and in the course of his 
employment and holds: The intent 
and purpose of the Workmen’s Com­
pensation act is to provide a com­
pensation for the employe who suffers 
a disability while performing services 
for his employer. The act does not 
specify that the injury must result 
from a blow, a circular saw, axe or 
gun powder, but the intent is that 
compensation shall be paid for a disa­
bility resulting in a loss of time or 
incapacity from performing a full 
day’s work at the same wage as when 
injured, and that, this heat stroke 
suffered by Rockland L. Jones arose 
out of and in the course of his em­
ployment
Tne applicant's attending physician 
advised that he was able to resume 
work Oet. 24, 1916, and the commission 
orders that compensation be paid for 
13 weeks and two. days at $8.10, or a 
total amount of 8108 and in addition 
thereto, medical bills not exceeding 830 
for the first 14 days following July 22, 
1916. » » » »
In Ihe ease of Vivian A. Hall, by her 
next friend, Emma F. Hall, vs. Lime- 
rock Railroad Co., employer, and Trav­
elers’ Insurance Co., carrier, the com­
mission orders and decrees that the re­
spondents, the Travelers’ Insurance Co. 
pay to a duly appointed guardian of 
Vivian A. Hall of Rockland, a compen­
sation of $5.77 per week for a period of 
300 weeks from June 27, 1916.
Wilder I. Hall, father of Vivian A. 
Hall, while riding on a car near the 
Northend kilns, so-called, at Rockland, 
was instantly killed June 27, 1916, by 
being thrown down a rock embank­
ment when the car upon which he was 
riding became derailed. At the time of 
his death he left one child, Vivian A. 
Hall, five years of age, who is now 
living with her grandmother, Ada E. 
Orff. Petition for compensation for de­
pendency is brought by Emma F. Hall, 
as next friend, who is the mother of
PURITY AND POWER
Necessary to Overcome Impure r.nt 
Weak Condition of the Blood.
The grip, hard colds, pneumonia, 
fevers, diphtheria and other blood- 
poisoning, prostrating diseases leave 
the whole system  subnormal—below 
par—weak and slow—blood depleted 
and thin, with that tired feeling, poor 
appetite, delicate digestive power or 
almost none at alL
The ideal treatment is
Hood's Sarsaparilla—thoroughly to  
purify the blood and expel poisons, and
Peptiron Pills, the new pepsin, n m  
and iron tonic—to put power into the 
blood, give strength, Increase red cor­
puscles and restore normal health- 
tone. , . .
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has in forty 
years won and held the favor of the 
people, almost to the exclusion of ether 
sarsaparillas and blood purifiers.
Begin this course of medicine today.
Any druggist w ill supply you.
CUSHING
The supper and entertainment held 
at the Grange hall Friday evening, Feb. 
2, for the purpose of raising funds to 
pain I the church at Broad Cove, was a 
great succcess, both socially and 
financially. Much credit is due Mrs. 
Grace Payson who worked so untiring­
ly and to Mrs. Richard Elliott of 
Thomaston who was instrumental in 
furnishing the entertainment. Three 
large tables were spread and filled 
with the good tilings which the ladies 
of Cushing know how to prepare and 
just as the people were gathered at 
the tables, a pleasing feature was the 
reading by \V. B. Holder of a toast 
sent by Frank B. Miller of Rockland, 
accompanied by a generous check.
The old hom e town fo rever; was ever place
more sw eet
F o r com fort o f the sp ir it  an d  the lu rin g  o f the 
fe e t?  “  3
The old hom e tow n fo rever; in  th a t  golden 
yesterday.
A h, s till i t  calls its  ch ild ren  in  th e  sam e old 
gentle  way.
The old home tow n - n o , never was th e re  ever 
place so sw eet
F o r com fort o f th e  sp ir it  an d  th e  lu rin g  of th e  
f e e t ’ :
W here’e r  we are  i t  calls ufe, an d  we all go back 
to  rest,
As we did  when little  ch ildren , on th e  sw eet old 
m other breast.
After each one was filled to its 
utmost capacity the banquet hall lost 
its attractions and the company re­
paired to the hall above where each 
participant reflecting much credit, rend­
ered this program:
S ing ing—A m erica
A udience
Selection by the M andolin Club
Thom aston H igh SchoolVivian A. Hall, also the divorced wifeof Wilder I. Hall. Dependency is de- Recitetion^heN“ wThough? 
nied by Ihe respondent. I Miss Lougee
The commission holds that depend-; S in g in g -O n w ard  ChristU n^Soldiers 
ency exists since the mother was not solo—i t s  N ice to  g e t up  in th e  M orning 
able to contribute toward the support! w .B .H o ld e r
Of Vivian A. Hall and that no person | ocal D^ e r th a  P rince , P ercy  Merrifleld 
other than the father had contributed R ecitation
since the separation of the father and 
mother in August, 1915.
M RS. H A R R IE T  PACKARD
The death Friday of Harriet Ann 
(Bird) adds to the long list of aged and 
well-known Rockland people who have 
died since the beginning of the present 
winter. Mrs. Packard lacked but little 
over a month of being 87 years of age, 
and was maxing Iier home with her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Clarence A. 
Packard, on Pleasant street. She had 
been failing for a long time and was 
in such serious condition at the time 
of the sudden death, last November of 
her son, Capt. Packard, that she was 
not apprised of Ihat fact.
Mrs. Packard was one of the ten 
children of John and Clarissa Bird, of 
Blackinglon’s Corner, a family famous 
in the history of our city for the past 
three generations, the last survivor of 
the ten being Mrs. Lorinda Borstel, now 
Matron of the Home for Aged Women.
Mrs. Packard was married Nov. 24, 
1850, to Merrick M. Packard who died 
many years ago. She was long a mem­
ber of the First Baptist church, a consci­
entious, strong-willed, Christian woman 
with unswerving views of right and 
wrong, and cherishing a family which 
fully returned her love. She is sur­
vived by one son, Robert M. Packard. 
The funeral services Sunday afternoon 
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Allen, 
owing to the illness of the Baptist 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Pratt. The bearers 
were Elmer S., A. D., A. J., and Almon 
Bird, four nephews. The interment 
was in the Bird lot at Achoru ceme­
tery.
M adeline Elliot
R ecitation
Blanche Copeland
S inging—Jiug le  Bells and  Auld L ang Syne 
A udience
Then came a social hour with games 
tricks, etc., and all too soon came 
the time to venture out again where 
the mercury was flickering any­
where from 13 to 20 degrees below 
zero, but all pronounced it an even­
ing’s entertainment worth braving the 
stinging cold to enjoy. The evening of 
Candlemas Day, 1917, will long be re­
membered and to all who in any way 
contributed to the success of the oc­
casion Ihe ladies in charge extend 
sincere thanks. The proceeds were 
$34.30.
The monthly recital of Miss Samp­
son’s music class in Thomaston met 
with Miss Helen Poland at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Hathorn, Saturday 
afternoon. About 15 were present, be­
longing to her class. Several of the 
neighbors attended, making quite a 
company. Refreshments were served 
and a delightful afternoon was spent 
by all.
Men’s black and red felts and rub­
bers at cut prices at Bradbury’s Cut 
Price Shoe Shop.
WE WILL HELP YOU BUY A HOME
Come to  ou r office and  le t us show you our 
easy plan. W e loan you a generous am ount 
and  you repay i t  in sm all in sta llm ents each 
m onth, covering  bo th  p rin c ip a l and  in terest.
O ur in te res t ra te  is 6 p e r cen t and  there  is no 
commission to  pay. I f  in te rested  come and 
ta lk  w ith us a t 407 M ain S tree t, R ockland.
Rockland Loan and Building Association
Taxes! Taxes! Taxes!
A r e  Y o u r s  P a i d ?
By v o te  o f  th e  C ity  C ou ncil th e  C ollector  
is a u th o rized  and in str u c te d  to  c o lle c t  in 
te r e s t  a t 8 p er  c e n t  from  A u g u st 1st, 1916, 
to  J an u ary  1st, 1917, and  10 p er  c en t  un­
til p a id  on a ll ta x e s  th en  un paid .
W h y  N o t  P a y  Y o u r s  N o w ?
OLIVER B. LO VEJO Y, C o llec to r .
ATTENTION
W e are ready to r
K I L N  W O O D
a n d  L IM E  C A S K S
A T  M A R K E T  P R IC E S
CASH  O N  D E LIV E R Y
E. B. LIME CO.— B. S . GREGORY, Supt,
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
At WHITE &  CASE'S OFFICE, Main St., Rockland, Me. . „
TWO DOLLARS
> > } N ^ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \
s
T h e  “
T h e  B uckeye is I 
E R  C H IC K S  th.nl
I t  is fu rthe r gu.i
T o  require no a l 
tu re  dow n to  fteezi 
tim e a hatch  is s t.q
The perfec t cons 
any  In cu b ato r or p 
cu lar, will be repla
13-14
I  R O C K L
AT
B u y  before 
bound  to co) 
a n y th in g  w<| 
a te  prices.
Men’s Li 
Men’s Ff 
Men’s I 
Youths’
AT
UNION
The thermometer registered 30 de­
grees below zero Monday morning.
A smart old young lady is Mrs. Wil­
liam Drake, one of the oldest residents 
of Union, but as smart as many much 
younger. The morning after the last 
heavy snow storm she was out with 
hove! and broom cleaning the path 
from her house to the wood shed. Mrs 
Drake will be 88 her next birthday and 
lives alone.
The Junior Department of the Metho­
dist Episcopal Sunday school were en­
tertained by the teachers in the church 
vestry Saturday afternoon. Thirty en­
joyed a fine dinner and then spent 
the afternoon with their teachers 
music and games. Home-made candy 
and cakes were thoroughly enjoyed by 
the children during the afternoon, and 
all are full of praises for so large a 
department in this progressive Sunday 
school.
The Ladies’ Aid o-f the Methodist 
church have collected nearly a ton of 
old books, magazines and newspapers 
the past week and are still collecting. 
Any donation of the material in your 
homes will be gladly received by the 
ladies of the M. E. church.
Sunday. March 4, is the date for com­
mencing the series of special revival 
meetings at the M. E. church. The 
meetings will be in charge of Rev. 
Felix Powell, aided by Mr. Smith, 
chorus leader and soloist.
The Wingate-Simmons Co. tenement 
has been remodeled by Mr. Wincapaw 
and his workmen.
CUSHING
Ernest C. Bell is home from Worces­
ter, Mass., for a short time.
The selectmen are in session this 
week settling town accounts. The 
next important event will be town 
meeting.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crute 
gathered at their home last Wednes­
day evening and gave them a shower 
in honor of their recent marriage. Re­
freshments of apples and home-made 
candy were served. A pleasant even­
ing was enjoyed by all present.
The sewing circle met last week with 
Mrs. Inez Fogerty. This week it meets 
with Mrs. Jennie Fales.
Women’s and children’s boots, shoes 
and rubbers at cut prices, at Brad­
bury’s Cut Priice Shoe Shop.
Famous Dive.
A  Greek sponge-fisherman’s dive to  
a depth of 262 feet In the sea Is be­
lieved to be the world’s  record for a 
man unprotected by any sort o f diving 
apparatus.
ROCKVILLE
Arthur Fitzgerald of Ontario visited 
his mother, Mrs. Addie Fitzgerald, re­
cently.
Mrs. Walter Tolman of Glencove is 
spending a few days wilh Miss Olive 
Tolman. .
William Gurney of Camden called on 
his sister, Mrs. Maria Tolman, Sun­
day.
Mrs. Florence Keene of Rockland is 
a 2-uest of Mrs. Alvin Oxton.
Capt. and Mrs. W. P. Richardson 
are spending a few months at Fall 
River, Mass., where the captain has 
charge of building a vessel for Rogers 
& Webb of Boston.
Mrs. Harry Rogers visited friends in 
Rockland Friday.
Miss Emma Brewster spent Sunday 
in Rockport.
Clarence Lamson has returned home 
after spending a few months in Woon­
socket, R. I.
25 CENTS DESTROYS YOUR DAN­
DRUFF AND STOPS FALLING HAIR
Save Your Hair! Make It Thick, Wavy 
and Beautiful—Try Thia.
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.
There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish­
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
if not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A little danderine 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.
Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet counter, and after the first appli­
cation your hair will take on that life, 
lustre and luxuriance which is so beau­
tiful. It will become wavy and fluffy 
and have the appearance of abundance, 
an incomparable gloss and softness; 
but what will please you most will 
be after just a few weeks’ use, when 
you will actually see a lot of fine, 
downy hair—new hair—growing all 
over the scalp.
A Seventy-Year Old Couple
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Carpenter, Har­
risburg, Pa., suffered from kidney 
trouble. He says: “My wife and I 
suffered from kidney trouble and had 
rheumatic pains all through the body. 
The first few doses of Foley Kidney 
Pills relieved us, and five bottles en­
tirely cured us. Although we are both 
in the seventies, we are as vigorous 
as we were thirty years ago.” Foley 
Kidney Pills stop sleep-disturbing 
bladder weakness, backache, rheuma­
tism, swollen joints.
Charles W. Sheldon, Rockland; F. M. 
White & Co.. Vinalhaven.
The Ideal In Life.
The Ideal Is the historically un­
realized, but it  Is never the unfeaL 
Rather is It the one great reality  
through whose power the unreal Is 
forever overcome.—Susan E. Blow.
They stop the tickle"
BRIGGS
M e ir tR o Ia le d  H oarhound
COUGH DROPS
Keep Briggs Cough Drops in 
the house; they prevent colds, 
sore throats and hoarseness. 
T ld a  o ld  f a s h io n e d  re m e d y  
w i l l  s a v e  m a n y  a  serious  
i l l n e s s  i f  t a k e n  i n  t im e .
P u r e  a n d  w h o le so m e . — B i g  p a c k a g e  5  cents.
C. A . BRIGGS CO., Cam bridge, Mass.
M a n y  d o c t o r s  r e c o m m e n d
T** L a m p
fo r  r e a d in g  a n d  w o r k .  I t s  c le a r ,  so ft  
l ig h t  i s  s t e a d y  a n d  e a s y  o n  t h e  e y e s ,  
s a y in g  e y e - s t r a in .  E a s i l y  l ig h te d ,  
w i t h o u t  r e m o v in g  g lo b e  o r  c h im n e y .
F o r  b e s t re su lts  u se  S o c o n y  K erosene 
S T A N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y  gf N . Y.
3 C o n g ress  S tree t, B o sto n
l ibTTTjr
ASK FO R  __________
BALLARD’S  GOLDEN OIL
The Wonderful Throat and Lung Remedy. No opiate* or alcohol. 28c and 50o at all dealei*
A N D  G E T
T h e  m a s t e l  
n e i t h e r  o n e  t l  
n a t io n  o f  ever?) 
u p  o f  a  ta i lo r t
T h e  m a s t e i  
m e n t s  w e  tu n
H a v e  y o u r  
r e c e iv e  a  large! 
in  c o m fo r t ,  s t v l  
y o u  e v e r  r e c e id
T H E
1 9 1 7  ANi
RUN/
TOUF
Buy your Ford 
price or deliver 
at present time
Rocklai
6-9-then-T
